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Her. David K. Cwtelto

Bev. Richard B. Liag

Rev. Bernard B. OHayre

Rev. David M. Mangum

WiH Be Ordained
In Ceremonies May
Five new priests who studied at St. Thomas’
seminary will be added to the ranks of the clergy
of the Archdiocese of Denver in ordination cere
monies scheduled for Saturday, May 26.
Four of the young clerics, the Rev. David K.
Costello, the Rev, Neil C. Hewitt, the Rev. Richard
B. Ling, and the Rev. Bernard B. O’Hayre, will
b« elevated to the dignity of the
priesthood at rites in the Ca
thedral of the Immaculate Con
ception at 8:30 aan.
The fifth member of the 1N2
archdiocesan class from St.
Thomas’ seminary, the Rev. Da
vid M. Mangum, will be or
dained for the Denver archdio
cese in the Cathedral in New
ark,
N J .,
by
Archbishop
Thomas A. Boland of Newark.

tion, including ordination to
porter, lector, exorcist, acolyte,
and Buhdiaconatd, wiU be held
at S t Thomas' on Friday morn
ing, May 25, at 8:15 a.m. in the
seminary chapel.
A short biographical sketch
on the Dew priests follows with
informaition concerning their
First passes.
Rww. Danrid Cm M I o
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Da
Three meaibers of religious vid F. Costello, the Rev. David
orders also will receive the K. Oosteilo, was born in Den
saerameut of Holy Orders at ver Oct. 7, 1916. He attended
Rev. Peter E. Garcia, C.R.
Rev. Michael Abdo, O.C.S.O.
the ceremonies in the Denver St. Joseph’ s grade school, Fort
Collins, from 1941 to 1951 and
Cathedral Hay 17.
They are the Rev. Harry C. the Fort Collins high school
Cronin, C.S.C., who will be or from 1961 to 1953.
He enrolled in the Central
dained as a Holy Cross priest;
the Rev. Peter E. Garda, C.R., Catholic high school In Port
who w ill' be ordained as a land, Ore., from which he was
Theatine; and the Rev. Mi graduated in 1954.
His phiiosopbieal and the
chael Abdo, O.C.S.O., who will
be ordained as a Treppist for ological studies were made in
S t Benedict’s monastery at St. Thomas seminary. In the
The S t Pius X chapel in In an address at the meeting.
summer o f 1958 and 1959 he took
Snowmaas.
the
National Shrine of the Father Robert J. O’Hara, pas
a Spanish coarse in Montezuma
A sixth member of the 1961
seminary in New Mexico, and I m m a c u la t e Conception, tor of Our Lady of the Assump
arcbdiocesan class, the Rev.
be assisted in the migrant pro Washington,
D.C., is a tion parish, Beloit, Wis., declar
Donald Dunn, was ordained in
gram in the Denver archdio monument to the war on ed the Church must not lag be
Rome last December.
hind state or community pro
cese.
ignorance, >the source of the
jects in aid to retarded chil
The assistant priest at Fa greatest evils in the Church and
dren.
TONSURE w n x be cmifer- ther Costell(i's First Solemn; the wogld.
E stiiM ing thatM there are hi
red in S t Thomas.’ seminary Mats, Mr be nffeted May 27 at This was the messaae.
chapel on Thursday, May 24, at 9:30 in ,St Vincent de Paul’sj iHt.
r Rev.
ft-v Monsignor
Mnn.iimnr : fGregory
lr o S iw P "
fd ta W e r Cath
7:30 p.m. and general ordina
(T u n to Page 3)
Smith, V.G., P.A., director of oUc children capabih of receiv
ing instruction, Father O’Hara
the Denver Archdiocesan Con
said the number of those not refraternity of Christian Doctrine,
in his sermon at the dedication
of the chapel.
Donated by 192 diocesan CCD
directors, seven former direc
tors, and 13 Catholic publishers,
The faithful are invited to as to be taken for die sick or su the chapel is a memorial to the
sist the sick and superannuated perannuated priests in aU the two first chairmen of the U.8.
Bishops’ Committee for file
priests of the Archdiocese of churches on Sunday, May 20.
CCD, Ardibisbop Edwin V.
Denver who have no means of
Elderly priests, the Arch
Presentation of Confraternity
their own to meet living ex bishop noted, who have met the O’Hara o f Kansas City, Mo., and of Christian Doctrine awards to
Bishop
Matthew
B.
Brady
of
penses. Throughout their years demands of charity throughout
two teachers with 10 years’ ser
Manchester.
of service, these pnests have their long period of service, find
vice and to 21 with five years’
received little compensation.
themselves unable to meet de The careers of Archbishop O’ service will highlight the annual
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr mands of prolonged disability. Hara and Bishop Brady were CCD graduation to be held at
pointed out these facts in an T te Archbishop’s letter fol dedicated to the battle against 8 p.m. Mar 11 in S t Francis
religious ignorance declared in
nouncing the annual collection lows.
de Sales’ , church, Denver.
St. Piux X T'oiicyclical, Acerbo
ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
Nimis, Monsignbr Smith recall A total of 38 teachers who
have completed CCD training
ed.
Chancery Office
courses will receive certificates,
1536 Logan Street
THE DEDICATION of the 11 in the elementary division
Denver %, Colorado
Pius X chapel in memory of and 27 in the high /school
these two pioneers. Monsignor division.
May 7,1962
Smith stressed, “ in a sense
closed the book on the initial ■HIGHLIGHTS of the programs
Reverend dear Father and beloved People:
May I again make file annual appeal to your generosity phase’’ of the CCD. “ But as our will be the presentation of
to assist the Archdiocese in caring for those sick or super tribute to them, let us here ded awards to the 15 winners of the
annuated priests iriio have no means of their own to meet icate ourselves anew to the first archdiocesan catechetical
contest and specie) recognition
Ideals of St. Pius X ."
their necessary expenses?
for the teacher and six students
As you appreciate, the compensation of our priests is
The chapel dedication was a
small. They meet many demands of charity and have little highlight of the annual meeting who completed the first course
or no opportunity to save for the extended emergencies of of CCD directors held in Wash for the handicapped in the arch
diocese.
life. The Church must rely upon this annual collection to assist ington.
Slated to receive the Piux X
our self-sacrificing priests who find themselves unable to meet
award for 10 years or more of
the unusual demands of prolonged sickness and disability.
outstanding sendee in the CCD
I feel fills worthy and necessary obligation o f the Arch
are Mrs. Cecfl Flebbe of Golden
diocese will appeal to all of 3rou who can afford to give. If
and Mahle Parker of St. Rose’s
some c f our good people would wish to remember the charity
residence, who teaches a CCD
of the sick and dbabled priests in their last will and testa
class in St. Anthony of Padua’s
ments, it would prove a great blessing to the Archdiocese.
parish.
Wishing you God’s choicest blessings, I am

Rev. Harry C. Cronin, C.S.C.

CCD Director Calls Chapel
'Anti-Ignorance Monument

CoHeetioii Slated May 20
For ElderlVf Sick Priests

CCD Plans

Graduation
On May 11

St. Jude Burse
Receives $141,
Total Is $691

Roger Martinez of St. Gather
A total of $141 was given by
ine’s, parish, Derby, will be hon
nine contributors this past week
\
ored as the teacher of the meth
to raise the St. Jude burse for
ods course for retarded children
the education of future priests
'The Rt. Ilev. Monsignor Greg
to $691.54.
ory Smith, V.G., P.A., director
This week’s donors include of the CCD in the archdiocese,
M.S.D., Denver, $5; P.A.M., will present the awards. Father
Archbishop of Denver
Colorado Springs. $5;
Mrs. Robert Kekeisen, pastor of St
L.E.M., Denver, $5; M.M., Den Anthony of Padua’s, will be the
ver,; $20; V.P.M., Los Angeles, guest speaker.
Calit., $5; R.G.O., Denver, $20;
All parish CCD boards will
Mrsi R.F.S., Denver, $25; An
onymous, Akron, $5; R. Y., Den march in procession from the
ver, $1; and Mrs. T.J.B., Den school to the church. Priestdirectors, teachers, and mem
ver, $50.
bers of the CCD are invited
In addition, Mr. and Mrs. to attend the ceremony.
(Sea ptetare aa asi> »
Rev. Emmanuel Gabel, assis R.W.L., Denver, added $7.50 to
Ground-breaking ceremonies tant pastor, and Sister Mary the Monsignor Matthew Smith
were held at Presentation of Edward, prineipal of the school. memorial burse.
Our Lady Church, Denver, on
The sum o ' $6,00b will estab
NEARLY 466 children were lish a seminary burse in per
May 6 as the initial movement
toward a $356,006 addition to the present and reelted the Litany petuity for the education of a
to the Blessed Virgin Mary student for the priesthood. The
church and school.
The Bt. Rev. Dellsle A. Lem- in a group and sang sev principal will be invested and
ieux, pastor of St. Catherine’s eral hymns. Approximately 300 only the interest used.
A Living Rosary for peace,
church, officiated at the bless parishioners witnessed the be
planned by the Knights of Co
The Catholic people are re
ing and turned over the first ginning of the building program
lumbus in Colorado Springs and
spade full of dirt with a golden for which they have been work quested to remember the edu Security Village May 13, will
cation of Denver seminarians in mark the 44th anniversary of
ing so hard.
shovel.
Present at the ceremony was their last wills and testaments. the first appearances of Our
The golden shovel signified the
completion of the building during Sister Mary Eulalia, who is Any amount will be gratefully Lady of Fatima, Portugal.
received.
the goMen Jubilee year of teaching the fifth grade girts
The ceremony will be held in
Presentation pariah, wUch will at Presentation sdiool and who Donations to the seminary the city auditorium at 2 p.m.
was one of the first teachers burse should be sent to the Most and will be conducted by Father
begin next November.
Father Matthias J. Blenkush when the school was started in Rev.' Urban J. Vehr, Chancery James Prohens, C.R., pastor of
Office, 1536 Logan street, Den Our Lady of Guadalupe parish,
turned over the second shovel 1924.
ver 3, Colo.
(T cm to Page 2)
of dirt and was followed by the
Colorado Springs, and friar of

ceiving such instruction “ must
run into the many thousands.’ ’
The ideal arrangement, he
said, would be for each parish
to have a special confraternity
class for the retarded.
In a message to the CCD dl
rectors. Cardinal Giuseppe Piz
tardo, prefect of the SaeMd Ooogregatton and Seminaries, called
lack of religious knowledge “ one
of the greatest evils of the mod
ern world,’ ’ and urged the CCD
to redouble ita efforts to cope
with it. .
The CCD, the Cardinal said,
is “ one of the most important
associations for the propagation
and preservation of the Catholic
faith.’ ’

All Must
Christ’s Message
By MABV FtEOLEB
<S«C pktUM Miiptif 13)

“You all share in the priesthood
Christ,” the Very Rev. Monsignor
Clarence D. White told the Archdioces^n Council of Catholic Women at
its 36th annual convention. “ Your vocation is to bring Christ’s message
to the family, the neighborhood, the world.”
In the keynote address, given att a {luncheon
in the Broadmoor hotel’s
lu
International Center, Colorado
Springs, Hay 7, Monsignor
VOiite stressed that ail Christisns are called through Bap
tism to carry Our Lord’s truth
and way into the world.
“ Through your work in the
Council of Catholic Women,
you have a means
accom
plishing this,’’ the assistant gen
eral secretary of the National
Catholic Welfare Conference
pointed ont.
“ Doing something for God,
under the direction of those
whom He has appointed to guide
you, such as the Bishops and
priests, is doing the will of
God.”
Monsignor WMte urged the of
fering up of everyday trials as
a way to achieve union with
Christ. He warned against the
temptation of working too much
for oneself in the apostolate of
Catholic action.
The convention, held May 7
and 8, was a tte n M by a record-briealdng 1,264 persons, who
heard addresses and attended
paneli based on the theme “ Be
perfected in unity."
The convention (H>ened with a
Pontifical Mass edfered by Aux
iliary Bishop David M. Maloney
in St. Paul’s church, Broadmoor,
Colorado Springs.
, THREE PANELS were pre
sented, consisting of two.paints;
Talks'' from the panelists add
questions from the audience.
A panel of converts, with Fa
ther Duane Theobald, pastor of
Divine Redeemer church, ColoSprings, as moderator, pre
sented
the
person-to-person
apostolate.
Panel
members
were Mrs. Pauline Girard, Mrs.
June Paddon. Mrs. Betty Terry,
Mrs. Everetta Frasca, Frances
Finnegan, and Begonia Saxton.
(Turn to Page 3)

Archbishop Stresses Plea
For laerease in Vocations
A PLEA FOR {vocations to the priesthood and sisterhood!
to serve the mushr^ming population of the Archdiocese of Den*
ver was voiced by Archbishop Urban J. Vehr when he addressed
the Arcbdiocesan Coaneil of Catholic Women's convention May 7,
There are 17,0^ children enrolled in the grade and t^ h
schools of the arcidiocese, the Archbishop said, and there is
no room for even lone more.
The ArchbiShotil spoke after • luncheon held in the Inter*
national center of t ^ Broadmoor hotel, Colorado Springs.
Teaching in tte orchHoeesan schools, he noted, are 471
Sisters, 374 lay teaners, and 135 priests. In Denver there a i«
354 Ststers aad 2SV lay teachers.
It has been estilmated, he pointed out, that in 10 years there
may be as many Itf? teachers as nuns in the schools.
FOR THE ARCttDIOCESE this year, there will be six newly
ordained priests, the Archbishop said. In the next year there
will be six also, and in the following year eight. This small num*
her will not fill the needs o f this growing area.
The problem ofi vocations, be declared, is one of the most
serious issues facing the Church today. He urged the women
to pray that one 4r more of their children may be blessed
with a religious vacation.

Nun Hqs Five Brothers,
Five Sisters in Religion
It is
B i « r fie r ssth aiitiveHanr m
the religious life, hi it it is rare
indeed when that nth can point
to 16 brothers and sisters who
followed her into thp service of
the Church.
Sister Mary Rita IWindolph of
the Missionary Sstora of Our
Lady
of Vlctoiy,
Colorado
Springs, completing her 3Sth
year as a member o]| that group,
has five brothers i who are

priests and five
are dOlit.-’

sisters who

OLDEST OF the Oscar W.
Wlndolph family of 11 children,
Sister Mary Rita was joined by
the next eldest, Sister Oscaria,
as she took her vows in 1937.
The other nine followed as
they completed school, most of
them joining orders of St. Fran
cis. Their father was a Nebras*
(Turn to Page 3)

New Officers of ACCW
The new officers of the Denver Arcbdiocesan Council af
Catholic Women [or 1962-1964 elected at the 36tli annual con
vention in Oilorado Springs are, left to right, Mrs. Guido P-ossi,
Yampa, financial secretary; Mks. Andrew McCallln, Denver,
first vice president; Mrs. R. V. Batt, Longmont, president;
Miss Margaret Sullivan, Denver, past president; Mrs. Laura

Lindgren, Holyoke, idirectorf at large; and Mrs. Gerald Piacen*
tine, Broomfield Heights, Corresponding secretary. Other offlcert
are Mrs. Aldea A. DNarm, Denver, tnasnror; Mrs. John Croff,
Colorado Springs, historian; Mrs. Mike Brennan, Rifle, auditor;
and Mrs. Paul Santo, Denver, director at large.

Faithfully yours in Christ,

$358,000 Addition
lun of Presentation

Exeoiplar of Catholic Action

Attorney for Archdiocese Dies at 61
(See Regigtoriiri co page 4>

Joseph A. Craven, 61,
prominent Denver (Cath
olic layman, died of a
stroke in his home at
1775 M o n a c o p a r k w a y
Tuesday evening. May 8. The
Rt. Rev. Monsignor William
V. Powers, pastor of St.

Living Rosary Rite to Note
Fatima Vision Anniversary

James’ parish,
the last rites.

administered

Mr. Craven had been attor
ney for the Archdiocese of
Denver since 1931, during
which time he bandied every
important business transaction
in which the archdiocese was
involved. For his services to
the Church, he was honored
by Pope Hus X n with the
title of Knight Ckimmander in
the Order of St. Gregory in
1949.
\

BORN IN 1901 in New Or
the Archbishop Urban J. Vehr leans, La., Mr. Craven attend
ed Sacred Heart grade school
General Assembly, K. of C.
The Living Rosary will be fol there, and high school at the
school formerly
lowed by Benediction of the secondary
Blessed Sacrament, given by the conducted in connection with
Very Rev. Monsignor Robert Notre Dame university. He
Hoffman, pastor of St. Mary’s was graduated from Regis col
lege in 1923 and from the Uni
church.
Preceding the Rosary, the versity o f Colorado law school
Knights of Columbus, led by the in 1927.
In 1930 Mr. Craven was
members of the Fourth Degree,
Knights of Columbus, will pa- married to the former Elinor
Dailey of New York, who sur
(Tum to Page 2)

vives him. To the couple were
bom four children who also
survive:
Mary Marguerite at home;

Joseph A. Craven

T. Peter Craven, who will be
graduated from Georgetown
University, Washington, D.C.,
in June; Joseph A. Cnven,
J r„ Lakewood; and Agnes
Marie at home.
An active member of the
Knights of Ceiumbus, he had
served as grand knight of the
Denver council, and it was In
his term as grand knight that
the well-known Silver Dollar
days were inaugurated.
Aa exemplar of Catiiolk AcUm , A t t o r ^ C n v ea had aka
served as presideat a( the
Laymea’s Retreat Leagae imioB itf Regis college and as
presideat of the St Yiaeoit de
Paal coofeteace of Bieased
Sacrameat parish, Deaver.
He was also a past district
deputy of the Colorado State
Council of the K. o f (X
He had been a district goveracw of Serra International.
He was named to serve on a
“ contact committee” of file
(Tata to Page 3)
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Eight to Be Ordained M ay 26

ACCW ChallMiHiMi

o f S t John the Evangelist’s After attending Regis college
■•w . MIcImm I AliJWf
(Continued Freas Page 1)
parish, Denver; deacon, the Rev. for two years, he entered St.
O .C A C .
The
women were reminded
Albert E. Puhl, pastor of Holy Thomas’ seminary in 1954 as a Father Michael Abdo, wi
that Cathoiics preach a sermoa
Triatty pariah; and subdeacon, student for the Theatine Order was known in the world as
in their actions. Protestants’
the Rev. Francis Syrianey, pas residing at St. Andrew Avel- fred D. Abdo, is the son of
only coatact with the church is
tor of S t Pius X ’s parish, Au lino’s seminary.
and Mrs. George Abdo of
usually the laity, priests, and
rora. The sermon will be given
The young priest will offer bis! sa, Okla. He was born May
BUBS they meet.
by the Rev. John Jepson, assist First Solemn Mass in St. Ca- 1936, ip Tulsa and was
ant of S t Mary’s church, Colo jetan’s church, Denver, on u at«i from Marquette hi^h The family and community
apostolate was the subject of a
rado Springs.
May 27. Assisting at the Mass school of Tulsa.
panel ^inesented May 8. Pre
The young cleric is versed in will be the Very Rev. Bartholo
Because he was a member
sided lover by Mrs. lone Crowthe sign language and taught mew Quetglas, C.B., Provincial the Syro Maronite Rite, a
( o o t /- m panel was moderated
catechism to the deaf in Wash of the North American Province pensation was obtained
by Father Robert Syrianey, as
ington. He conducted sign lan of the Theatine Order, assist
the Sacred Congregation for
sistant director of ^ e Catholic
In
1954 he
entered
S t guage classes at S t Thomas’
ant priest;
Oriental Church for him to
Youth Organization and pastor
Thomas’ seminary, where he seminary for four years.
The Rev. James Keelan, form to the Latin Rite.
of Our Lady of Fatinoa church,
took his college, ^ o s o p b ic a l,
F or the past two summers, he S.M., a high school classmate
He was then able to enter the Denver. Father Syrianey spoke
and theologicai courses.
*
worimd in S t Pius X parish
Officers of Father Hewitt’s where be taught catediism and now stationed in Hawaii, dea novitiate of S t Joseph’s ahbjey on “ What Youth Can Do for the
con; and the Rev. Gerald in Spencer, Mass., on O ct
Parish.’ ’
First Solemn Mass to be cele assisted in conducting discus
Stremel,
seminarian,
sub 1954. He was sent to S t
R«w. Nwfi C. HMvHt
brated in S t Joseph’s Church, sion clubs.
deacon.
diet’ s monastery in Snowmi
The Rev. Neil C. Hewitt, the Fort Collins, at 10:30 on May
“ WHAT THE PARISH Can Do
'The sermon whl be given by in November of 1958.
for the Aging’’ was presented
D«vM M.
27, are: Assistant priest, the
Details concerning his
by William G. Bell, project di
’The Rev. David Michael Man- the Rev. James Moynihan, pas
Very Rev. Monsignor Richard
rector of the Metropolitan Plan
W. Duffy, pastor of St. Jo gum is a native of Holyoke tor of Our Lady of Grace Solemn Mass have not
completed.
ning Project for Older People.
Mass. He is the son of Mr. and church. Denver.
seph’s;
Deacon, the Rev. Gerard F. Mrs. Leonard James Greaney.
After attending Washington
WEEK o r MAT U , 1962 Cusack, assistant at St. John high school in Ridgefield, N J.,
the
Evangelist's
parish.
D
ri
m t e d a y After E u ter
from 1946 to 1950, be attended
ver; suhdeacon, the Rev. Rob
^ Erie; S t SchoIasUca’s
S t Peter’s college in Jersey
ert
E.
Hehn,
seminarian;
and
'* Jehaatessa, S t Joha the
City, N J., from 1952 to 1953 and
master
of
ceremonies,
H
aivia
;
"Baptist’s
in 1 ^ he entered S t ’Hiomas’
Bishop. The sermon will be
*NJB. W asioH marked with given by the Very Rev. Monsi seminary.
Father Mangum will offer his
an asterisk (*) may have gnor Richard C. Hiester.
First Solemn Mass May 27 in S t
18 hours of Exposition of
Francis’ church, Ridgefield. He
the Blessed Saorament in
Rwv. RidMcM U ag
will be assisted by the Rev.
stead o f 46 Hours’.
Ih e Rev. Richard Bruce Ling,
James M. Coyle as assistant
swnnonnnnnnBaBnnftnnnnnnnntwnna who was bora in Omaha, Neb.,
priest, the Rev. John J. Lan
on June 28, 1935, is the son of
ders u deacon, and the Rev.
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Ung.
James L. Donogbue u subdeaAfter attending public schools
con.
be enrolled in S t John the
The preacher will be the Rev
Published Weekly by the Evangelist’s grade school m
Edward D. Ryan.
j Catholic Press Society, Inc.,
September of 1946. He attended
988 Bannock Street Denver.
R «v. Bwmmwl O ’ltoyrw
Subscription: $4J)0 Per Year. the Cathedral high school fTom
Entered as Second Class 1949 to 1953, when he enrolled
The
Rev,
Bernard
B
iMatter at the Post O ffice; in S t Thomas' seminary.
O’Hayre, the son of Mr. and
D e n v «, Colo.
;
From 1965 to 1958 he studied Mrs. Paul O’Hayre o f 4431 Yates
aaaaaaaaasiuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuii at the Catholic University la street, Denver, is a grandWashington on a Basselin schol neiAew of the late Father Wil
arship and received a master liam Howlett, pioneer priest oi
of a ^ degree in philosophy. Denver, well-known for his his
WIS CLAYTON
AL. MS01
He returned to S t Ihooiaa’ tory of the early Church in
WIODINW PHOTOS
CHILDUSN^ PHOTOS
seminary for his theological Oilorado.
studies.
4— 4x5
The ordinand was bora in
Father Ling will offer his Denver. After attending Holy
1— 8x10.
First Solemn Hass in Holy Family grade and high school,
All CNryy and Nun Sittinft
Trinity church, Westminster, on be enrolled in Regis college in
al No Coat
May 27. Assisting him will be 1954. A year later he entered
Assistant priest, the Rt. Rev. St. Thomas’ seminary.
o Phona AL S4SI1 •
'Monsignor John Moran, pastor Assisting at Father O'Hayre’s
First Solemn Mass to be of
e
o ckh o rst
o fered in Holy Family church at
Sister Mary Edward, principal at the
the cereou^y May 6. Father Matthias J. Blen11 o’clock on May 27 will be the
Rt. Rev. Monsignor Forrekt Al Presentation of Our Lady parish school, Den kush (bddiid Sister), pastor of Presentation
parish and the Rev, Emmanuel GabeL assist
len, pastor of Holy Family, as- ver, tarns a spade full of eaiih at gronndant putor,|also took part in the rites, which
s is t o t priest; the Very Rev. breaJdBg ceremonies for the $358,996 ^ d ltioa
m im ttc t 4U u*
were witadsaed by some 799 school children
John J. Danagher, CJf., rec to the parish’s ehnreh aad achmd. The Rt.
and pnrishhmers.
tor of St. Thomas’ seminary, Rev. Monsignor Dellsle A. Lemienx (at right).
1897
deacon; the Rev. Edward T. pastor o f St. Catherine’s parish, officiated at

(CMtiatied Fram Pafe 1)
d n rch . Denver, will be tbe RL
Rev. Monsignor Eugene O’ Sul
livan, pastor.
The deacon will be the Rev.
Herbert Waldkirch, an uncle of
ib e new idlest, who is pastor
of Sacred Heart parish. Sun
Prairie, Wis. The subdeacon
win be the Rev. John R. Vidal,
C.M., of St. Thomas’ sem m ry.
The sermon will be givra by
the Rev. Thomas McMahon,
pastor
S t Francis of Assisi's
parish, Castle Rock.
Father Costello will offer an
other Solemn Mass in St. Rita’s
parish, Portland, where the Cos
tello family is now living.

Clkist to World

Bring illessoge of

son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred L.
Vogt, was bom in Peetz on
Feb. 21, 1936.
He attended Sacred Heart
school. Omaha, Neb., from IMS
to 1945; S t Teresa’s school,
Lincoln, Neb., 1945 to 1946;
East grade school, McCook,
Neb., 1M4-1948; St. Joseph’s
j u n ^ high. Fort Collins, 1948
to 1951; and was graduated
from Fort Collins high school in
1954.

Mr. Boll s u g g e ^ that the
parish needs to individualite its
program for olderl people and it
n e e ^ to play a r<de in affecting
current attitudes toward aging.

Forty Hours'

THE THIRD p a n e l consid
ered the world B ^ t o l a t e , with
the aim of encouraging families
to open their h om ^ to exchange
students from foreign countries.
Miss Ann Laugfal|n presided at
the session.
“ The real value of hospitality
to foreign students,’ ’ deciared
panelist Father John Jepson,
spiritual director of the New
man club of C h lm d o College,
Colorado Springs, “ will prob
ably be most effwtive to us.
“ We will becon^e less provin
cjal and unquettimably-we will
be undoing mura of the cyni
cism and susplciqn
the early
century of isolationism.’’
SpeaJdng on tlje panel were

Mrs. Joseph Fox of Denver and
Klaus Ulrich Heukamp, an ex
change student at R^gis high
school who is residing with the
Fox family.
Other foreign students on the
program were Charles B. P. Angivenyi of British East Afrira
and Richard A. Olaniyan of Ni
geria, both attending Regis col
lege on scholarships; Normand
Laurence, Canada, of Colorado
college; Carlos Bilaro, Cidia;
and Mrs. Saeda Hamid of Gree
ley State college, a graduate
student.
Recorders for the three pan
els were Mrs. Hertwrt Ed
monds, Mrs. Martin Bchoeneman, and Mrs. Richard Aitmix.
The convention closed with a
luncheon Hay 8 at which Fa
ther Bernard P. Byrne, M.M.,
regional director of MaryknoU,
was the featured speaker on
*T1ie Church in Latin America.”

Imported Madonnas
the ildeol Religious Gift

The Denvar Cotholic I
Register
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Ground Breaking for $358f000 Addition

.

I
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GERAKD a.
>

trtOCKHOaST, CPCU

922 GAS k ELECTRIC BLDG.
TAbor 5-0241

Madden, assistant at Holy Fam
ily, subdeacon. The sermon will
be given by the Very Rev. Rob
ert V. Nevans, pastor of St.
P ^ ’s, patjs^, Greeley.
The minor offleers of the
Mass will be the six brothers of
the new priest: Master of cere
monies, J(dm J. and Dr. Wal
ter L. O’Hayre; thurifers, Wil
liam R.
and Leonard H.
O’Hayre; and acolytes, Paul J.
and L aiiy T. O’Hayre. Twelve
nephews will be toi^ bearers.
A sister of the young priest.
Sister Mary Christina, d i ^ on
Jan. 20 of this year in Milwau
kee. An aunt. Sister Mary Annarose, is a professor o f music
at C aj^nal Stritch college in
Milwaukee.
Another aunt. Sister Agnes
Patricia was stationed for a
number of years at Loretto
Heights college before
her
death.
The young cleric spent the
past summers working on the
Denver archdiocesan migrant
program and he also took a 10
week course in Spanish at Mon
tezuma seminary in New Mexi
co.
Besides bis six brothers, be
has three sisters, Mrs. Georgia
(3oyne'of GreybuU, Wyo.; Mrs.
M ^ Jane Kohl of Sterling, and
Miss Gloria O’Hayre of Denver.

Raw. H arry C. C rm h ir
C.S.C.

So why CARRY a lot of cash?

UseAmericanNational

C H EC KS!
You can write an ANB check anywhere. Same
as having cash with you—and a lot safer! Great

for paying bills from home, too. Just mail a
check! Open your American National checking
account—regular or AmericanWay. It*t easy.
Write, call or come in.

A M E R IC A N
N A T IO N A L

$358,000Addition Begup 11 Religious
In Family
At Presentation Parish
(Continued From Page 1)

When the addition is comply
Sister has seen the school the school will consist of
grow from three rooms which classrooms.
were converted from the former
Completion of the hi
rectory into a nine room school. expected early in 1963 and
provide additional seating
in the present church
new classrooms.
(Continued From Page 1)

Rosary Rites
AAay 13 in
Colo. Springs

Seating space in the chi
is now limited to 450. The
addition will make it
for 700 people to be seated
fortably. Three new entri
and exists will be providi
facilitate movement bet«ieen
(Continued From Page 1)
Masses. Two confessionals Iwill
rade from St. Mary’s church, be added and a larger sanctqary
beginning at 1:45 p.m., due east and priests’ sacristy.
on Kiowa avenue to the audi
FIVE CLASSROOMS wiU be
torium. Raymond Enright and
Edward Shives will serve as added at ground level and live
above them. A clinic willi be
parade marshals.
provided, as well as o ^ c e
THE LIVING Rosary grows space for the principal [and
|
out of the plea for prayers to teachers. '
combat Communism, first em A cafeteria and kitchen iwill
phasized through the apparitions be built below ground an^
of the Blessed Virgin Mary at meeting room for parish activ
the Cova da Irla, Fatima, Por ities will be located convenient
ly next to the kitchen.
tugal, in 1917.
These apparitions received lit
tle attention until 1942, but since
then, millions of words have
been written and spoken about
them, and world-wide interest
has been created by them.

The Rev. Harry C. Cronin,
C. S. C., is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry M. Cronin of 733
E. 2nd avenue, Denver. He at
tended St. Phllomena's grade
school,
Blessed
Sacrament
school, and the Cathedral high
school.
He joined the Holy Cross con
gregation and after graduation
from Notre Dame university he
entered Holy Cross college in
Washington for a four-year
course in theology.
Father Cronin will celebrate
his First Solemn Mass in St.
Philomena’s church, Denver,
May 27. He will be assisted by
the Rev. Jerome Wilson, C.S.C.,
and the Rev. John Cotter, as
sistant Chancellor of the DenIver archdiocese.
The young cleric was award-1
ed the James J. Mitchell Me
morial award for playwriting in
1958 and at present is working
for an M.F.A. in drama at the
Catholic University.
As a Holy Cross priest, he
will be assigned to Notre Dame
university as a prefect and to
Study pastoral theology. He will
assigned later to one of the
works of the congregation,
which operates the Notre Dame
university and maintains its
western headquarters there.

R ev. Peter I . G e rtie , C.R.

BANK
17th and Stout
m i l l n iiiu

itMiiT l■t•u■cl uinuTiia

A native of Denver, the Rev.
Peter Eplfanlo Garcia, C.R.,
( ’Theatine), is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Epifaaio A. Garcia.
He attended St. Vincent de
Paul's grade school, St. Dom
inic’ s and was graduated from
St. Joseph’s high school in 1947.

ka pharmacist and their moth
er, 77; lives in a rest home at
Kearney, Neb.
She went 12 years to parochial
school and then after two years
entered Victory Noll — the
Missionary Sisters of our Lady
of Victory at Huntington Ind.
After three years of training,
she made her vows in 1937.
Her father died in 1948 when
the youngest girl was a postu
lant and just before the ordin
ation of any of her brothers.
Five of the boys became Fran
ciscans.
When people u k “ Why so
many religious In one family”
Sister says “ I sometimes won
der since we were just an or
dinary family and in a small
town, if perhaps God didn't
give to us some of the vocattons
that other families rejected.”

N*. 11

New; imported wood grain finished ceramics from
Spain; delicately reproduced from original wood carv
ings; individually boxed.
No. 2— Mkidonna 4 Child— Size 12'/i inches.$14.95
No. 12 Miadonna 4 Child— Size IbVt inches.$19.95
No. 18— Pilpying Madonna— Size 8 V4 inches $12.50
Mall 4 Phene Orders Given Prompt Attention

Clarkt's Church Goods House
1633 Tromont Ploe#

TAbor S-37M

Charge Accounts Invited

O U R G R O W IN Cf

Kirchhof Construction Oompany, was awarded the con
tract for base construction ;and
Slattery Plumbing company Iwill
have charge of the plumbing
and heating.

tliG moBt wantGd sign in Innces
Whan your fence bears the ELCAR sign,
you know you have a fence unsurpassed In
quality materials, workmanship,
installation.. .and, in beauty, toe, for among
blear's more than 50 styles In wood and
wire, there's the perfect fence for your home
or industrial plant.
• Competitive prices

• F .H A terms

• Free, courteous estimates

ELC A R. FEN C E
SKylina 6-8391
4940 East Evans

I S S H O W IN G !

They call it a generator. It's part of a com-'
plicated piece of machinery designed to

turn out electricity. Only, for Public Servieje Company, this one is a little special. It s
installed in our Cherokee Station northeast of Denver now, and when it began work
early in April, its 150,000 kilowatt outpuj pushed Public Service Company’s total gen
erating capacity over the million kilowaft mark . . . about 2 '/? times that of 10
years ago. Growing? You bet — in ordeij to stdy ahead of your increasing demands
for low cost electricity — powerful servar|tf of the
tl sixties.

ffar ever (M ma ytan, th» nglon’MaMN iMpsctad hlUir ef aMllty fcsMk
W U G liiJ C
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30 Y ean of Service

W ray Community Honors Pastor
Father Joseph A. Korb, pastor
of St. Andrew’s parish, Wray,
was honored by parishioners
and members of the Wray com,munity in marking his 30th an
niversary as pastor.
A Bulova Accurtron timepiece
and a number of silver dollars
were presented the pastor as a
surprise token of appreciatios
for the priest’s service to tb4
Church and the community.
Highlights of his pastorate
have been the building of St,
Andrew’s church at its present
location following the fire thai
destroyed the old church in 1939;
Within the past year the buildf
ing of a beautiful new rectory

adjoining the church has been
completed.
During this time Father Korb
has also made a major contri
bution to the spiritual life of
his parish and to a better com
munity. By both Catholics and
Protestants of the Wray area he
is held in esteem.
Father Korb was ordained
May 25, 191S, at the Pontifical
0)llege Josephinum, Worthing
ton, 0 . He was bom in 1892 in
Hamilton, 0.
After two years at the Cathed
ral in Marquette, Mich., he con
tracted lung trouble and came
West
He served two years at Sac
red Heart orphanage and two

Korb to save as much u could
be
saved from the
burn
ing church.
With the insurance, and con
tributions from Catholics and
Protestants, the new site at Fifth
and Dexter street was secured
and the new
St. Andrew'^
Oa Feb. 23, I9MJ a (ire com- church was built.
pIcMy destroyed ^ Andrew’s It was a major accomplish
church, the frame church that ment in those days of depresshad beea built in i m at a cost
of |8M.

years at Sacred Heart Cathed
ral, both in Puebli^. In 1927 he
went to St. John’s parish, Yuma,
where he was sfation^ five
years.
|
In April of 1932 |ie succeeded
Father James Cottier as pastor
at Wray.

He had brought Jabout many
improvements in the old church,
and the loss was sm at 110,000.
Many residents will remember
the night of the ^
and the
gallant attempt m a w by Father

$142,251 Preiocl

Notre Dame Parish SxpanJiag Scfcolof
50th Jubilee of Welby Parish
AuxUiary Bishop David M. Matoaey (center) offered the
Pontifical Mass at Assnmptien church, Welby, May (, bring
ing to a close the historic parish’ s gdden Inbilee observances.
Officers for the Mass were tihe Very Rev. Monsignor William
H. Jones (at left), archdeacon; the Rev. Martin Jenco, O.8.M.
(rear), snbdeacon;
and the Rev. Norbert Ballaso, O.S.M.
()^ e r members
of the clergy pictured in front of the
parish rectory are, from left. Father Sebastian Gratiani, O.S.M.,
assistant at the Welby p a rM ; Father Roy Figlino, pastor of
St. Angnstine’s parish, Brighton; Father Berard Glblin, O.F.M.;
pastor of S t Elizabetb’s parish; the R t Rev. Monsignor
Gregory Smith, V.G., P.A., pastor of St. Francis de Sales’
parish; and Father John Gimabastiani, O.S.M., assistant at
Assumption parish.
At right are Fathers Dominic Albino,
0.8JiI., assistant at Assumption parish. At right are Fathers

Exomplar of Catholic Action

Notre Dame parish, Denver;
is in the process of construct*
ing an addition to its school,
’The foundations are in anq
brichworkNjs expected to start
this week on the 3142,251 proj^
ect
’The annex will add .five class
rooms ‘to the present four it|
operation. The five new class!
rooms will be on the first flooij
of the annex. Also on the firsi

floor will be a boys' restroom, this area will not Ifo completed
and an enlarged kitchen, with a at the present time.
Dominic Albino, O.S.M., of M t Carmel parish, Francis Colom,
THE ANNEX, b i^ t of cinder
walk-in
refrigerator and storage
C.R., rector of S t Andrew Avelllno’ s seminary; Barry Wogan,
block and brick, vdll be of the
space.
pastor of S t Rose of Lima’s, and Alphonse Mattncci, O.S.M.,
same type of cODstruction as the
o f Mt. Carmel parish.
On the ground floor, under original p a ri^ plw t, built in
The Rev. John Cotter of Mother of God parish served
neath the first story, an area 1958. The Interior In the cerri
as master of ceremonies, and the Rev. Barry Wogan of S t
that will accommodate another dors will be of Injick and cin
Rose of Lima’s parish delivered the sermon. Following the
flve classrooms, a girls’ rest der block will be jused as' the
Mass, a parish dinner attended by some 175 guests was held
facing in the classijooms. Struc
room, office, and reception room
in the parish school gymnasium. Toastmaster for the dinner
Rev. Joseph A. Korb
tural glazed tile to| a height of
was the R t Rev, Monsignor Delisle A. Lemieux.
will be provided. The interior of six feet is to be jused in the
ion and drouth, and short cropa.
Assumption parish is conducted by the Servile Fathers.
boys’ rest room. !
The new church was dediha)The Rev. Julius Porcellini, O.S.M., is pastor. Assistants are
Holding the con ta ct for gen ed by Archbishop Urban J. Velw
Fathers Sebastian M. Graziani, O.S.M., Joseph M. Carbone,
eral construction Work is the of the Diocese on Oct. 12, 193f.
O.S.M., and John Giambastianl, O.S.M.
O’ Flaherty Constnfrtkm Cfo. of The new rectory is anotb«F
Denver, which bid 1112,209. The major improvement._________
plumbing and heating contract
is held by the | Continental
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Har adequate for the number of ap
Plumbing and Heating Co. of
plications.
To
augment
it
a
new
old V. Campbell, pastor o(
Denver, which bid $30,042.
Blessed Sacrament parish, Den-j school building was erected ad
The building is [expected to Tro*«l. . . (MV ti franca, koly, Spain,
ver, will be h on or^ at a re-i jacent to the old one.
be completed by Jan. 1, 1963. AwMo, Waii Oannony, SwUxorlond,
ception on the 25th anniversary
With the approval of Arch Father William J.i Koontz is ^^l^^ua^ Inglond. Hitm ha»n cra4ll
of the Denver Area Welfare church, Denver, at 8 p.m. as pastor of the parish. It will bishop Urban J. Vehr and with
In Sorvay of Eiifopaan Art and ArcMpastor.
I
Friday, Hay U.
be held in the school cafeteria funds from the Archbishop’ s
council.
TedVrOa MtOI GMa NNIIMeB fOniei^ Vl*
Irovtl, maali, accenmodaliOM, and
The archdiocesan' attoniey
At press time, funeral ar May 10 from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. high school campaign, Mache
•Ida trlpii $1,310. laoira CMcafO
It was in January, 1937,'that beuf high school was erected on
was at one time a member rangements called for Mon
Jwna 23, ralwn A«|inl 31,
of the citizens’ committee signor Powers to offer the Monsignor Campbell was ap-> the opposite side of Elm street
Aha anraH far loH lann In
Funeral
Mass
in
S
t
James’
that made a recommendation
across from the elementary
Sixteen schools vitll assemble
dealing with charges of sub church Saturday, May 11, at
schools. The high school will
on Saturday, May j 19, for the
*
version brought against public 10 a.m.
hold its first graduation class
RonuiCtiler
first annual arcbdiocesan grade
Arrangements
are
being
school teachers.
in June.
Study
groduola
ond undargroduota
school
speech
meet.;
Representa
’The group recommended to bandied by Olinger mortuar
pregremi In arli, hwnanlilai, lantives to the meet will gather at
ies.
Interment
in
Mt.
Olivet
the state board of education
THE RECEPTION is being
guogat, during hitloric tcumanlcal
8 a.m. and the contjssts will nm
CeundL 24-30 hour* cradH for full
1given by the Altar and Rosary until 4 p.m.
that all charges against teach cemetery.
acadanlc yaor, total caili Sl.VfS Insociety, the PTA, and the Holy
ers be made under oath, with
Senior high schoo) speech stu dudat •uUlOT, Irant-Altonlk and ovarName society, as a climax for dents will be judged in the con
the accused having the right
lond Iraval, niaalt, accomniadatlem
the day which began with t test. Because of thq large num bl modam bulldbigi, and lida lilpc.
to confrontation and counsel.
Solemn Mass at 10 a.m. com ber attending the meet. RoseOna tanatiar, $ 1,200. for cowpltta
A ROSARY will be held for
memorating the golden jubilee dale public school, penver, will
datoMi aonlodi
Mr. Craven in St. James’
of the parish in the presence of be used as will the school rooms
both Archbishop Urban J. Vehr of Our Lady of Loiirdes school,
Auxiliary Bishop David M. Ma Denver. Lunch wilt be served
120 M. Wdilgnn Amom
loney, a number of clergy, and the children in (he ^ n t e r House
CMcaga, Nbiab/WH 4-0t00
hundreds of tim faithful.
The Cathedral sodality. Den
hall.
ver, will commemorate World
Sodality Day and honor their
for Explorer Scouts went be
mothers at a Mother’s day
fore a review board May 8 as a
preliminary to the presenta breakfast May 13 in the Albany
hotel at 10:30 a.m. following the
tions at S t Paul’s church.
Msgr. Harold V. Campbell
• STATUES
• ROSAEIEIS
corporate reception of Commun
•. MEDALS
THE PUBLIC is invited to at
ion in the 9 a.m. Mass in the pointed to succeed the founding
tend the ceremonies, at which Cathedral.
• PiaU R ES
PRAYER BOOKS
pastor, the late Rt. Rev. Mon‘
Auxiliary Bishop David M. Ma
• PENDANTS
• Bl
lOGKS • PU QU ES
loney will present the awards.
The Guest speaker for the signor J. Frederick McDonough,
He will be assisted by the Rev. breakfast will be Sister Antonel- who died on Dec. 23, 1936. Mon
Barry J. Wogan, archdiocesan la Marie of Loretto Heights col signor McDonough served the
f Complete Line of Religious Articles tor Church ond Home
lege education department. Vo parish as pastor for 25 years.
scout chaplain.
Daring
Monsignor
Campbell’s
Fourth Degree Knights of Co cal soloist on the program will
pastorate, a convent was bnllt
lumbus will participate in the be Seward Linton.
for the sisters at 19th and Euproceedings and in the proces
The sodality’s monthly meet dora street, and was later en
sion preceding the award pre
ing will be held May 16 at 8 larged to accommodate the in
sentations.
p.m. in St. Paul’s reading room. creased number of nuns for the
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor An
The annual retreat for the so grade school as well as for
thony G. Elzi, pastor of Corpus
606 14fh Sf., Between California ft Welton
Christi
church,
Colorado dality at El Pomar, Colorado Machebenf high school.
After World War II, the origi
V
TA. 5-8331
Springs, and scout chaplain of Springs, is scheduled May 2527.
nal school building proved inthe Pike’s Peak area, noted that

Bl. Socromeiif Pastor
To Ohserve 25th Jubilee

Attorney for Archdiocese Dies at 61
rado Blue Cross. He was one
of the three original incorpo
rators of the Colorado Blue
Cross plan, and served on the
first board of trustees in guid
ing the first steps of the plan.
He was cred it^ for much of
the sound business principles
that distinguished the organi
zation’s operations.
Mr. Craven served for many
years on the budget commit
tee of the Community Chest,
alse serving as chalraan of
its legislative and capital im
provement committees.
For a time he was a mem
ber of the finance committee

((^ontlBued from page 1)
National Council of Catholic
Men when among the special
works of that committee was
a campaign to keep the Span
ish arms embargo in the Span
ish civil war.
He was once chairman of
the Denver Notre Dame Foun
dation committee, a fund-rais
ing group that aids the famed
university.
ACTIVE ALSO in civjc af
fairs, the attorney was the
oldest, active member of the
board of directors of the Colo

In Colo. Sprinfpt May 18

Summer School Abroad

I

16 Scheolsl Sol
For Spaachj Meat

Loyili Ui|lienltT •

Sodality
To Honor
Mothers

If f

Over 100 to Get Scouting Awards
* More than 100 boys and young
, men in the Pike’s Peak region
are preparing for ceremonies in
St. Paul’s church, Broadmoor,
Colorado Springs, at 8 p.m. May
18, at which Church awards will
be conferred for achievements

in scouting and spiritual de
velopment. /
Candidates for the Parvuli
Dei awards for Cub Scouts, the
Ad Altare Dei awards for Boy
Scouts and Explorer Scouts,
and the Pope Pius XII awards

Pre-Cana Conference
Is Scheduled in Aurora
Father Leonard Allmena, as- ence to be held May 20, 21, 23,
sitant at St. Vincent de Paul’s and 25 in St. Therese’s School
parish, Denver, will be the dt’’ Aurora.
rector of the Pre-Cana conferFather Alimena will be assist

RELIG IO U S ARTICLES

A . P. W A G N E R & C O .
CH URCH GOODS

ed by a panel of lay couples
consisting of Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Filias of St. Vincent de Paul’s
the event is for all Cub Scouts
parish and Dr. and Mrs. Robert
and Boy Scouts whether sched
Welland, of Precious Blood par
uled for receipt of awards or
ish.
not.
TVo couples will attend to
/
bring to the engaged couples
LT. (X)L. H. J. ’Taylor is gen
helpful information on the phy eral chairman of the scout
sic^ and emotional side of mar award ceremony committee.
Holy Family High School, riage.
^He is being assisted by Verne
Denver, is'th e first school in Sunday’s conference will be iCbttman, program; James Mur
Colorado to respond to an invita gin with registration at 1:15 ray, assistant program and ar
tion from the National Center of p.m. ai|d last until 5 p.m. The rangements; Ed Varela, proces
the Catholic Students’ Mission evening sessions through the sion and seating; Gilbert Hess,
finance; Howard Amberg, and
Crusade, Cincinnati, to volunteer
week will be held from 7:45 to Don McMahon, publicity; and
for service on a national com
Joseph A. Reich, archdiocesan
10:09.
mittee.
liaison.
Knorwn as the “ New Age
ENGAGEMENT RINGS wiU
Committee,’’ this group has be blessed May 25. Father Ali
been established primarily to mena will give instructions

Holy Family
High School
Rales First

’The primary responsibility of
the committee members is to
furnish suggestions and recom'
mendations to the convention
with regard to the meeting’s
theme, “ New Spirit for a New
Age.’ ’
^

Rev. Leonard Alimena

A registration fee of $5 per
couple is used to provide a box
chicken dinner at 3 p.m. May
30, refreshment/ each evening,
and necessary materials.

The third annual spring mu
sic festival, present^ by St.
Anthony’s grade and high school
Sterling, will be held in St. An
thony’s auditorium, on May 13
at 8 p.m.
The entertainment will fea
ture violin solos, piano selec
tions, and various mixed chor
uses.
There will be popular selec
tions, including “ The Arkansas
Traveler,” “ America Our Heri
tage,” and “ Sound of Music.”
The St Anthony music depart
ment will give a recital featur
ing piano, violin, and voice on
Sunday, May 20, at 7:30 p.m.

~

■•

Dependable
1

Personalized
t

Music Fmufival
SlofMl May 13

about making arrangements for
the marriage ceremony. A certificiate will be awarded to each
person who had completed the
According to Monsignor Fre entire four-session series.
king, this has special implica Advance registration and in
tions for the members of the formation may be obtained by
CSMC, which includes grade calling Mrs. Bill Yeager, FL 5
school, high school, college, and 5417, or Mrs. Carl Hegarty.
SK 6-6570.
seminary students.
“ This new spirit implies more
of everything that is being done
for the missionary Church, and
doing It with more vigor,” he
stated.

-tl

Father William A. Miller, S.J.,
of Regis college, Denver, has re
ceived a $ 1 1 ,^ grant from
the National Advisory Allergy
and Infectious Diseases Council.
Father Miller, instructor in
chemistry at Regis, received
word last week o f the approval
of his application for assistance
with a project, “ Chemical Analy
sis of Lipide Material from the
’Tubercle Bacillus.”
Funds will be used for the
purchase of laboratory equip
ment, salary for student re
search assistant, and miscellan
eous supplies.

Official notification of the ap
pointment was sent by Monrignor Edward A. Freking, execu
tive chairman of the CSMC
board, to Mary Ann Glronx,
CSMC representative at Holy
Family.

THIS THEME was chosen on
the advice of missionary lead
ers wlM, guiding themselves by
the writings of Pope John
X X m and Pope Pius XII, be
lieve that a “ New Age’ ’ is dawn
ing for the Church. Catholics
are eonsequently called u ^ n to
arouse a “ new spirit’ ’ to match
the times.

For

Jesuit at Regis Gets
Grant for $11,200

prepare for the 20th national
CSMC convention to be held
Aug. 23-26 at the University of
Notre Dame.

LOYOUUmVERSITY

•

•

Serving CatkolU Families o f Denver
fo r Over 40 Tears

...

mortuaries
f

i
“ D en w er’s

“ DoHYor’s
Federal Blvd. at Speer

•

GRand 7-1625

CatholU Mwluartos”

F a ir e s t ondf F in a s f Sfn ea 1 9 1 9 ”

|

1091 S. Colo. jBlvd. at Mississippi
!
i

•

SK. 7-1238
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A Champion Dies

■iSSTt

None So Blind . . .

By M s g r . J o h n C a v a n a g h , Editor
^ (See tttrj M pifc I.)

T

THE CONTRAST between the ideas
and ideals of Soviet Communism and
the f r e e w o r ld as r e p r e s e n t e d by
the United States is perhaps nowhere
better illustrated than in the attitudes
of the nations’ respective astronauts.
What can only be described as "atheis
tic stupidity” was mouthed again re
cently by Red cosmonaut Gherman Ti
tov, who said he saw neither God nor
angels on his voyage through space.
Similar sentiments were e x p re ss^ by
the first Soviet astronaut, Yuri Gagarin,
after orbiting the earth in April, 1961.
.
Such shabby Soviet propaganda, of
course, should mislead no one. If such
statements are all the weapons that the
atheists have in their arsenal,
they
are indeed bad off in their war on re
ligion. Anyone who has arisen beyond
the lowest level of superstition would
not expect to see God or angels on any
voyage into space, no matter how ex
tensive.

the West has lost one of its first
citizens in the death of Joseph A. Craven.

h e c h u r c h in

From the day of the installation of Archbishop
-U rban J. Vehr as Ordinary of Denver in 1931, Joe
Craven served as counselor and confidant of Arch
bishop Vehr. His advice prevailed in the purchase of
virtually every real ,estate acquisition for parishes and
schools in that more than quarter cen tu ^ . E very
legal dispute that affected the Church in this western
empire.during that period found Joe Craven champion
ing and representing the Church cause before the
courts.
Joe Craven's life was identified in Colorado with
the activities of the Church. Constitutional tests and
grievances affecting our parochial schools in Colorado
'and New M exico automatically challenged the time
and talents of this archdiocesan attorney. Seldom has
a man been found better equipped to represent the
Church in this area of controversy. His knowledge of
all the classic references was adequate to any emerency. He knew intimately the Oregon School case, the
Iverson case, the McCollum case, the Zorach case,
and scores of other memorable decisions that gave
him a commanding advantage in any legal trial af
fecting the parochial schools in our area.

f

WHAT THE COSMONAUT should
see, however, is the heavens as the
work of God’ s hands. Titov is quoted
as saying: “ I don’t believe in God. I
believe in man — his strength, his pos
sibilities, and his reason.”
Gagarin
commented after his flight that “ our
rockets were made by man.”
Were a space capsule to land upon
some far-off inhabited planet, it would
be evident to anyone there that this was
the product of a rational intelligence.
It did not com e into existence by itself.

Sir Knight Craven was honored by Pius XII for
his distinguished service to the Church in Colorado.
Not only as a counselor but as a Catholic actionist he
served well the cause of God in Denver.
He directed the Knights of Columbus as grand
knight, the Laymen’ s R ep ea t league as president, his
p ai^ h St. Vincent dd Paul conference as president,
and the Denver Serra club in various capacities. He
represented Colorado at the n ation s convention of the
Serra club in Milwaukee and delivered one of the classic
addresses heard at that event^
When the Colorado Hospital and M edical Service
(Blue Cross and Blue Shield) was being set up in
Denver in 1938, Joe Craven’ s counsel and service were
again commandeered by Monsignor John Mulroy, the
founder and inspiration for the organization in Colo
rado. Craven continued to serve as attorney for Blue
Cross through the years. F or a decade he was a m em 
ber of the Community Fund budget committee, and
had key roles in other welfare activities.
:
The soundness of judgment that was a hallmark
o f Joe Craven was freely given to legions o f des'perate and unfortunate clients and friends. He was
’.unaffected, self-effacing, and a credit to his commufnity. He perform ed all his functions as a citizen with
'distinction, but as an exem plar of Christian dedication
J ie wrote his name with lustrous strokes in tributes to
^ is Catholicity.

It’s Spreading!

R

For an Organized Economy
HAVE NO objection to
the fact that a lot of
arguing is going on about the
actions of President Kennedy
in the recast steel price con
troversy. That is an inevita
ble part of a proper democ
racy. But I do <Aject segtously
to the general pr«n>osifton of
some of the arguments.

I

to clobber the consumer at
will without any action on the
part of the government to bal
ance things out.
And this is the sum of what
a few are saying. I really
see little difference between
the historic response of Van
derbilt,
“ The
public
be
damned’ ’; the insistence of
AAAAi^AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAi

Behind
the
Headlines

Have
A Golden Summer

S

On

The Home
Scene

FOR THOSE WHO possibly cart manage to sur
v i v e as students without taking summer jobs, many
-fruitful challenges beckon. Sodality Summer Schools
: of Catholic Action, Young Christian Students’ study
“ weeks, Grail seminars and week ends. Friendship
• House sessions, seminars in inter-group relations, reli:g iou s pilgrimages, tours of our national shrines —
these are only a random few among a rich range
of summer activities.

WHAT I DO object to most
strongly is the suggestion or
deHnite implication
of so
many of the anti - Kennedy
commentators that there is
something basically immoral
about a government’s step
ping in to protect the public.
What I object to is the idea
that either management or
labor should have a free field

'VWVWWWWWWVWVWWWWW
John L. Lewis (then at the
peak of his power) that he
had no concern with Washington’’s desire for labor management discussions of
prices and wages, i that his
only job was to get more
money for his men; and the
current remark of Senator
Goldwater that “ it’s nobody’s
business whether the prices
go up or down but theirs
(U.S. Steel’s ).’ ’
IT IS IN not only the re
peated comments of
th e
Popes but in the very nature
of things that all three of

The world is Mary’ s, as
Pius XII pointed out: “ Every
Christian land is a Marian land
and there is no people who
have been redeemed in the
blood of Christ who do not
like to proclaim Mary as their

Mother and their patron. ’Thii
truth stands out in bold relief
when one recalls the history
of the Middle Ages, which
sang the glory of Mary an|
her mysteries and saw the
marvellous flowering of Cathledrals dedicated to Our Lady.’'
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And then there was this
conversation one morning be
tween two apartment dwel
lers in Chicago.
“ I hope our little party last
night didn’t disturb you?"
“ Don’t mention it — but
please tell me, how did you get
the horses up the stairs?”

A COLLEGE STUDENT who would make some

; sharpened and his religious education more firmly
; grounded as a result.
A youth genuinely interested in deepening his
: appreciation of man’ s chief duty and supreme dig*nity—^Eucharistic worship—^would find lasting reasons
- t o be grateful for his decision to take part in the
-annual Liturgical Week. Besides, since it will take
•place in Seattle, he would also see the World’ s Fair.

;
PARENTS often are the key to the usefulness of
“ students’ summers. If their values are compounded
- t o o much of money, comfort, and fun, it is unlikely
‘ that their children will seek higher values, summer
or winter.

FOR MANY YEARS the
Popes have been calling for a
real organization of a shat
tered economic society. And
whether you call it the In
dustrial Council System or
whether it grows up gradual^
ly in steps like the President's
steel action, we are going to
have it. The people obviously
want labor, management, and
the consumer to work to
gether, and it would be fair
better to have it in an order
ly fashion than in the ironfisted way to which the Pres
ident had to resort.

Did you ever think that if
all the cars in the U.S. werf
painted pink, we would havf
a pink car-nation?

I sacrifice to take part in an institute on Sacred Scrip- ture, for example, would find his religious perceptions

•
Or the high school student generous enough to be
-activ e in the Catholic Students’ Mission Crusade
I would make the summer of 1962 memorable, and his
“ future role in the CSMC more effective, by taking
:p a rt in the inspiring sessions of the biennial CSMC
: convention at Notre Dame.

these remarks (they are
really only one and the same
idea) are wrong.
I could fill several columns
of this paper with such quotes
from the Popes, but it is
enough to recall that 70 years
ago in Rerum Novarum Pope
Leo X m said, “ . . . those who
govern must see to it that
they protect the community
. . . because nature has en
trusted its safeguarding to
the sovereign power in the
State to such an extent tbait
the protection of the public
welfare is not only the snpreme law, but is the entire
cause and reason for sover
eignty. . . ’ ’

I AND THEN

'
There is hardly a high school or college in the
'co u n try whose bulletin board is not covered with in;:vitations o f this sort. The takers, in proportion to
rthe number invited, are very few.
;

By Paul H. Hallett
in . Denver 8
prominent denier in an
tiques suffered the confiscition of S37.000 worth of old
Chinese art because they were
smuggled out of Red China,
contrary to the Trading-wlththe-Enemy Act. Red China is
our enemy, regardless of ac
tual war.
About two months ago,
America’s poet laureate, Rob
ert Frost, after commenting
on some traits of Khrushchev,
declared, “ He is my eijemy,”
meaning that the Soviet boss
is a public enemy of the U.S.,
and therefore an enemy to
any citizen.
ecently

By R. G. P etixs
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Strange But True

or by accident. Similarly, and even
I more so, with the heavens and their
'orderly workings. This, too, must be
the work of an Intelligence, a Being
whom we call God.
i

CONTRAST THE SENTIMENTS of
Am erica’ s astronauts. John H. Glenn
rclearly finds God in space. “ It’ s the
orderliness of the whole universe about
us from the smallest atom ic structure
to the greatest thing we can i/isualize:
'Galaxies millions of light years acrosis,
: all traveling In exact prescribed orbits
■in relation to one another. . . . I think
ithis was a definite plan. This is one
jbig thing in space that shows me there
is a God, some Power that put all this
ilnto orbit and keeps it there.”
Glenn many times has given public
!witness to the Christian principles that
ihave shaped his life, and that helped
; prepare him for his ioum ey into space,
jSimilar ideas have been expressed by
{Scott Carpenter, scheduled to make the
next journey into space for the U. S.
‘ T feel,” said Carpenter, "that faith in
God has helped me in preparation for
life in general. It couldn’t help but
have some effect on the preparaiion for
the flight.”
AMERICA INDEED CAN be proud
of its astronauts, who embody the ideas
and ideals which are the heart of this
nation's existence. As for the Soviets,
there are none so blind as who refuse
to see.
—Msgr. John B. Ebel

Consorting With the Enemy

■ 4 iii

I can understand, for in
stance, the feelings of those
who object that the Constitu
tion does not provide for such
actions as the President took
to prevent the price raise that
steel had decreed. But 1
t
can also understand the argu
By Jim Shea
ment of those who say a lot
UMMER’S GOLDEN DAYS are days of golden of things done, in the name
opportunity for the young. Decisions made now of the American way of life
on the use of summer vacation m ay yield a lifetime are not provided for by the
Constitution.
After all, it
of wealth — particularly intellectual and spiritual
never was and is not today
\aaaaaaaa/v\aa/vaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa/ wealth, which are the only
in the Constitution that the
lasting kind.
Supreme Court should be able
The high school or col to decide the constitutionality
lege student who sees sum of various laws passed by the
m er only as a time of m a k -, country’s legislators. But who,
ing money — anyhow, any even among those who object
where — may be missing to Kennedy’s actions, would
really want to call down on
one of the most profitable us the chaos that would re
elements of his education.
sult from refusing to accept
Naturally, I am not talking about those whom eco- what has become the main
; nom ic necessity com pels to work and scrape up every duty of the Supreme Court
in the eyes of the general
cent they can. But I must add that the necessity often
public?

^ is exaggerated because needs are multiplied. An ex‘ tensive wardrobe, a heavy social program , a car—
« these m ay be the spurs to money-making, rather
- than the hard fact o f getting an education.

PAGE FOUR
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Money is nice to have, but
if in getting it you grow
greedy, if you push people
around, if in getting you for
get that other persons have
rights too—then you are not
a success—no matter how fat
jou r bank account is or how
well your wife looks in mink.
You’re a failure and probably
an obnoxious one at that. You
may think you have friends,
but you haven’t; only your
money has. — (Canadian .Mes
senger)
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Brooding over trouble al
ways insures a perfect hatch.

r r IS DIFFICULT to square
Frost’s manly and patriotic
statement, and the action
against the Denver art dealer,
with the wining and dining of
Soviet Cosmonaut Gherman
Titov that has been going on
for the past week.
Titov may. have sped around
the world in a spaceship —
though I doubt it. But what
ever his technological distinc
tion may be, he remains an
enemy to America. He is
a reliable Communist,
able
and willing to spread Soviet

propaganda. That, in fact, was
the reason he was sent here,
not to foment good wiU be
tween the U.S. and the
U.S.S.R. Enemies make peace
before they try to tighten
bonds of friendship. There is
no peace between
America
and the. Communist world.
Then why have such Soviet
serving farces as the feting of
Titov?
TBE ONLY PRACTICAL
result o f the nauseating adu
lation to which this Soviet
agent has been accorded la the
weakening of our will to re
sist, the drugging of the Amer
ican mind into the deception
that because banal and Insin
cere tokens of camaraderie
are extended to this fellow,
the enmity that his regime
represents to us will become
less.
The least we could do when
these Soviet agents are invit
ed to our shores is to see that
they do not spout Communist
propaganda while they are en
joying our hospitality. And if
nevertheless they do this; they
should be answered — offi
cially.
TITOV WHILE in the office

of Dr. Athelstan Spiihaus,
U. S. Commissioner of the
United States Pavilion at the
Seattle W orld'i Fair, gave
vent to this typical Communist
puerility:
“ I don't believe in God. I
believe in man — his strength,
his possibiUtlci, and his rea
son. Sometimes people say
that God is living there. But
I haven’t found anyone there."

HOW DOES ONE ANSWER
such silly blasphemy? It is
beneath contempt as far as
any thought in it is concern
ed. But still it is an Insult
to this republic, which w u
founded on a belief in God.
Therefore when it is uttered
by someone who comes here
as a guest of our government
— and especially when it is
spoken in tha office of some
one who represents our gov
ernment — it should be ans
wered.
The answer ought to come
from the President, who is
responsible for Titov's coming
here in the first plBcc- At nil
events it should come from
'Someone who represents him.
For our own self-respect, Ti
tov should be “ told off.”

Archbishop Rummel's Decision
By Bob Ramsey
infonriBl
group the following ques
tion was asked; “ What did
you think of Archbishop Rummel’ s decision?"

A

t

a

sm all,

“ I think he did the right
thing," was the reply. This
was scarcely a worid-shattering question and the answer
to it was one that many might
term a classic understatement.
But one fact gave both the
question and the reply a little
more meaning than one might
think. Both persons are from
the South and both are Cath
olics. To many Catholic South
erners the question of racial
equality is not so much one
of out-and-out prejudice as it
is one of tradition. And that
tradition, morally wrong as
it is, sees the Negro as a
“ second-place” human being.

educational back|round of Mr.
Perez and Mrs.-Gaillot Were
they raised In an atmosphere
that' advances the principle
that we are all God’s chi
dren? Was the j question
race equality a jiart fit their
formal educatioit? Was this
question made 4 local point
in their lives sinjre they were
living in an area iwhere separ
ation of the rB|:es is more
pronounced?
»
Or were these Itwo persons
and the perso\(sjiuch as those
referred to in tbq Sign article
left to decide lot themselves
what was right and wrong in
racial matters? Were they per
mitted to drift akHig with the
tide that never tnentions the
controversial matter until a
Negro walks into a segre
gated cafeteria or applies for
a “ White man's jo b ?"

WE c a t h o l ic s
need
TO BE MORE EXPUCIT,
more education in this mat
the 1959 Catholic Almanac
said; “ A Sign magazine re ter and we need;it often. We
need sermons from the pulpit
port of July, 1956, covering
Georgia, Louisiana, Mississ and we need cith olic Inter
racial Councils in our par
ippi, Tennessee, and Virginia,
disclosed that in many in ishes. The atM cation of
stances Catholic laymen con Christian principles in living
sidered
themselves
‘more , with our neighboia of various
races needs to bd empbuized
Southern than Catholic’ in
throughout gradd and high
regard to racial segregation.”
school years.
You don’t change multi-year
The work of {one Dayton
traditions in one court order
or with federal troops march parish is setting ian excellent
ing down Main street with example. Tbe p a ^ h sends its
fixed bayonets. Instead you Negro altar boys to serve
change them in time with Mass in other ar^a churches;
it sends fts Negrp and White
firmness, patience, but most
choir to sing iwith other
of all with education.
groups.
The opportunity to receive
THUS THE ACTIONS of the
Gaillots and the Perezs in the Bread of Life from the
New Orleans are to be de hands of a Negrd priest also
would help break down the
plored and their defiant stand
not only against their Arch apprehension that permeates
bishop, but against God Him racial prejudice. {
self is a shameful display of
THUS MORE
PASTORS
to what extent hate can drive
could ask various orders to
persons.
send them Negro priests for
But one wonders about the

their next parish mission. In
sudi a way the old fossils of
“ separate but equal” could be
laid aside in order-that Chris
tian fellowship be given its
rightful place in human so
ciety.
Unless we are truly edu
cated in the love of God, we
will not be able to see Hit
reflection in all men.

FULL AS BOOKS
We’re none of us infallible
— not even the youngest
among us. — W. H. Thomp
son (1819-18M), remark to a
junior, when Master of Trinity
College.

0 e e
I fled Him, down the nights

and down the days; I fled
Him, down the arches of the
years; I fled Him, down tlM
labyrinthine ways Of my
own mind; and in the midst
of tears I hid from Rim, and
under running laughter . ..
But with unhurrying chase.
And unperturbed pace. Deli
berate speed, majestic instan
cy, They beat — and a Voice
beat More instant than the
Feet— “ All things betray
thee, who betrayeat Me.“—
Francis Thompson (1859-1007),
The Hound of Heaven, 1-10.

0

0 0

Everything must be taken
seriously, nothing tragically.
—Adolphe Thiers (1797-1877)

Rt. Rev. Matthew J.
Smith, PhJ).
Founding Editor, Register
System af Cathelie
Newspapers
1917-1969.
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W M O Will Take Part
In Boy Sewt Ixposition
Citholic Boy ScouU and Cub Goecks, public b ^ t h ; Troop
Scouts froi6 throughout the 145, Blessed Sacrament, Paul
Archdiocese of Denver will take Maybury, architecture; Troop
part in the largest Boy Scout 155 S t Catherine’s, Harry Grutt,
Exposition ever presented by fire prevention; 'Troop 295 Cathe Denver Area Council.
thedt^, Paul Villegas, leatherThe exposition will begin on craft; Troop 218, Holy Trinity,
Friday, May 11, at 7 p.m., in Donald Hartley, foundry prac
the Denver CoUseum and the tice;
Stockyards arena. More than Troop 283, St. Maiy's, Little
19,000 local scouts will present ton, Frank Maroney, camping;
a panorama of their skills and Troop 299, Assumption, Arnold
Matthews, firemanship;' Troop
activities in 335 booths.
“ Countdown for Character” is 338, Tom Pettit zoology; Troop
the theme for this annual event 491, S t Patrick’s, George Am
which gives the public an op^ aya, Scouting;
Explorer Post 27, St. Mary
portunity to see the accomplish
ments (rf the local Cub Packs, Magdalene, Frank Cuba, water
Scout Troops, and Explorer skiing; Explorer post 208, St,
Rose of Lima, Russel Hager,
Units.
rocketry.
The exposition will be open
+
+
+
from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. on
day; and from 2 p.m. to i6
p.m. on Saturday. Tickets are
available at the Coliseum.
The Denver Area Scout Coun
cil serves (72 units in Adams,
Arapahoe, Clear Creek, Denver,
Douglas, Gilpin, Jefferson, and The Parent-Teachers’ associa
tion of St. Bernadette parish,
Park counties.
Lakewood will sponsor a new
CATHOUC SCOUTING units, Cub Scout Pack and a Boy
their
leaders,
and
display Scout Troop. ,
Mrs. Ralph H. LaCroix is
themes are as follows:
PTA president.
Pack M, Annunciation, Albert
Boys of 8 to 10 years will
J. Heronema, cubcraft; Pack
become Cub Scouts and will be
84, Our Lady of Grace, Herbert
organized into dens, which will
D ^ , handicraft and music;
meet weekly under the direction
Pack 124, St. Philomena’s, John
of den mothers. Once each
Faikenburg, crafts and music;
month the parents will meet in
Pack 136, St. Louis’, Engle the school for a Cub Padc meet
wood, Leo McCrane, Space; ing.
Pack 155, St. Catherine’s, Harry

St. Bernadette's
PTA to Sponsor
Scout, Cub Units

Cnnkn

“ ITiomin” -

Holy Family, George Gahan,
transportation;
Pack 295, Cathedral, Larry
Orona, puppets; Pack 206, S t
Rose of Lima, Phil Hastings,
basket weaving; Pack 216, Holy
, Trinity, Darrel Wilkins, handi
craft;
St. Patrick’s and Holy Name,
Leonce LeBlanc, handicraft;
Troop 27, St. Mar> Magdalene’s,
C. C. Klemme, pioneers; Troop
84 Our Lady of Grace. Don
Oblock, astronomy; Troop 128
St. Francis de Sa es. Sam Apodaca, first aid;
Troop 138, St. Louis, Dennis

BOTS U TO 13 years and
above are invited to join the
Boy Scout Troop. Parents are
urged to attend and register
their son in this new Boy Scout
Troop, which will meet once
each week.
Arrangements will be made
with Father John Doherty, pas
tor, for a formal church investi
ture program in the near future.
The parents thanked Albert
Towner, vice chairman of the
Archdiocesan Boy Scout com
mittee, and Glenn Wilson, dis
trict executive, for their assist
ance in the organization of these
new scouting units.

Youth Rally
Is Conduct^
In Greeley
A youth rally for teen-age
members of the CYO was held
in St. Peter’s parish, Greeley,
May 6 under the sponsorship
of the CYO of St. Peter’s stu
dents from Greeley, Flatteville. Fort Lupton, 'Brighton,
Fort Morgan, Brush, Hudson,
Keenesberg, and Stoneham as
sembled to engage in panel dis
cussions concerning the Commu
nist menace.
Father Leonard Abercrombie,
deanery youth activity modera
tor, ad dm sed the gathering.
H ie featured talk was given by
a German exchange student,
Klaus Ulrich Heukamp, who is
attendingy Regis high school.
Father Abercrombie celebrat
ed an evening Mass for the as
sembly at which Father Robert
Syrianey, archdiocesan CYO co
director preached.
Steve Davis, president of the
St. Peter CYO, presided at the
informal program following a
spaghetti supper served by the
women of the Altar and Rosary
society under the Erection of
Mrs. Drobnitch.
Fattier Syrianey urged the
group to make plans to attend
the archdiocesan convention to
be held In the fall.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Schulte
headed the committee of par
ents who served as lay advis
ers.
Assisting
them
were
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Davis, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles McDonald, and
Col. and Mrs. Schmelzer.
Priests of the area in atten
dance Were Fathers Robert Nevans and Robert Bruenig from
Greeley, Father James Kane
from Stoneham, Father James
Overman from Brighton.

New Student Center
Hanover, N.H.—Bishop Elmest
J. Primeau of Manchester ded
icated a $800,000 Catholic Stu
dent center at Dartmouth col
lege. Father J. Desmond O’Con
nor, chaplain at the University
of New Hampshire,
prais^
Bishop Primeau, Cardinal Rich
ard Cushing of Boston, and
Dartmouth alumni and friends
for making the center possible.

Handicapped Business Executive
To Speak at Heights Commencement
Loretto Heights college has
announced that speaker for the
41st annual commencement cer
emony May 31 will be Henry
VIseardi, J r„ president and
chairman of the board of direc-

cardi, himself a cripple b o n
with stumps for legs, AbiUttes,
Inc., has grown from a garage
with four employes (only five
good arms and one good leg
among them) to a modern i ^ Uon-dollar plant with 315 on the
payrolL
Everyone is paid the prevail
ing wa^e scale by the company
which grossed $2,500,000 last
years competing in the open
market for electronic assembly
subcontracts.
In Ihe spring of 1961, Abil
ities, Inc., opened a $1,000,000
addition housing a swimming
pool and gymnasium for the
workers. It houses a division
known as the Human Resources
Foundation, that uses the fac
tory to conduct scientific stu

RAGE FIVE

p e s on capabilities of the dis
abled.
Mr. Viscardi is both presi
dent and ch a irm a n oi the b oa rd
of the research division, which
receives all of Abilities’ prtrfits.
He also serves as president and
board member of a similar In
dustrial plant employing only
the handicapped opened recent
ly in Florida.
A member of the Presidents’
Committee on the Employment
of the Physically Handk^pped
and the Presidents’ Panel on
Mental Retardation, Mr. Viscar
di is the recipient of numerous
citations and awards for out
standing work in the rehabilita
tion of the physically handicap
ped and the American Medical
Association’s citation for out
standing service.

Sisters' Day at Mullen
To Honor Schools' Patron
In commemoration of the
Feast of St. John de la Salle,
the patron of Christian schools,
the annual Sisters' Day will be
held at Mullen high school from
9:20 a.m. to 5 p.m. May 12.
There will be varied activi
ties, topped by the awarding of
prizes. A noon-day banquet will

Contribute
1,320 Rosaries
Rally for ITovtli
Deep in discussion of world problems are some of the
young men and women at the youth rally held May 6 in S t
Peter’s parish, Greeley. Left to right are Nick W al^, Dennis
McCarthy. Tom Feldhaus, Frank Hummel, Evelyn DOsaver,
Pat Eisenman, Fred Schulte, Carol Schaak, and Barbara
Schank. The rally featured a series of panel discussions on the
Communist menace.

Youth at St. Dominic's
Wins Oratory Contest
Michael Albi, a member of the St. Dominic parish CYO
group, Denver, became the first winner of the archdiocesan
CYO oratorical contest May 5.
He won over oustanding competition from Karen Metzger
from S t Catherine’s, who was second place, and James Cavnar
from St. Mary’s, Littleton, third.
Prizes were presented to each of the three winners and
trophies were awarded to the top two contestants.
ELEVEN (X)NTESTANTS participated in the competition,
which will be an annual event in the future. Each was required
to t deliver an original, oration, 10 minutes in length, based
upon the message i«u e d from the annual meeting o f the Bishops
of the U,S.
Competitions were^held in the various parishes to select
the person to represent the parish in the archdiocesan event.
Other contestants n «re Patti Twihell, Our Lady of Fatima;
Dennis Grabrian, ChrlM the King, Evergreen; James Kissell,
Our Lady of Lourdes;; Jack Stanesco, Holy Cross, Thornton;
Jackie Nleman, St. Rose of Lima’s; James Kinney, St. John the
Evangelist’ s; and Michael Laydon, Blessed sacrament
Father Barry Wogan, archdiocesan CYO director, presented
the trophies.
Serving as judges were Angela Vemraer, president of the
North Denver District of the ACCW; John Vemmer, of the
Lakewood. Toastmasters group; and Richard King, of the
Jefferson County Chamber of Commerce.

Greater D «iver Area Rosary
Makers contributed 1,520 rosar
ies to groups in the U.S. and in
foreign countries. Father Wil
liam. E. Sievers, chaplain at St.
Joseph’s hospital, Denver, com
mended the rosary makers at
their meeting iii St. John the
Evangelist's school.
ROSARIES SENT recently
are as follows: 409, Pope John
XXIH; 300, MaryknoU Fathers;
259, Marist FaUera, Washing
ton, D.C.; 175, Josephite Fa
thers, Baltimore, Md.; 57, Fa
ther Kelly’s Orphanage, Chi
cago; 79, Holy Rosary Mission,
Pine Ridge, S. Dak.; 159, Mercy
Sisters, Presentation, Denver;
and 100, St, Elizabeth’s school,
Denver.
The Cathedral Rosary Making
Club will meet May 12 in St,
Paul’s reading room. Interested
persons are invited to attend.
The demand for rosaries both
in the U.S. and in foreign mis
sions is far ahead of the supply
Persons interested in helping to
make rosaries may call MA 35859 or AC 2-8839.

est and most widely diffused re
ligious societies in the Church.
More than 18,990 brothers are
now teaching in 78 countries,
in 1.488 establishments.
In the U.S. there are 2.328
teaching brothers in the six dis
tricts of the society in this coun
try.
They live la 144 cemmuniUea
and teach upwards of 7 9 0 9
youths. The St. Lonii DUtrtet,
which governs Denver, has 597
brothers with vows la II houses,
where more than 17,999 stu
dents are under Instruction.
The first establishments
of
the Brothers in America came
in 1819. The St. Louis District
was established in 1849.
Of the more than 15,009 broth
ers, 1,800 are engaged in con
THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS ducting mission schools, espe
are members of one of the larg cially in Africa.

be served by members of the
St. John de la Salle Auxiliary
of Mullen high. Attending will
be 175 nuns.
The Christian Brothers, who
staff Mullen high, form one of
the outstaadlng teaching commnnities la the Charch. Their
founder, St. John Baptist de la
SaUe a(U-1719), Is honored as
the father of modem pedagogy.
He established the first nor
mal schools, set up the first
boarding schools for middleclass students, opened the first
reformatories, and conducted
the first adult education classes.
Today his sons number 17,990
around the world. They are in
structors for 899,000 boys and
young men.

t

GREETING CARDS
M O T H B I’ S D A Y IS M A Y 1 3
RenMmber Her With
“ A Religions Gift of Significance”
Nantillettes, Infant of Prague Statue,
Italian Ceramic Madonna of the Street

ROSARIES
$2.50 to $35.00

BIBLES
$4.50 to $18.00
ALSO

A Compitlle Selection of Rrst
Communion Supplies

Heights Senior Wins
Fulbright Scholarship
Winner of a Fulbright scholar
ship for one year’s study in Eu
rope is Diane Marie Wagner,
senior at Loretto Heights Col
lege, to be graduated this month
summa cum laude with a Bach
elor of arts degree in mathe
matics.
She IS the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry S. Wagner, Lit
tleton. and will sail Sept. 7 from
New York abroad the S.S. United
States.

Confirmation Cards and Gifts

Store Hours
9 a m. to 5:30 p.m. Week Days
9 o.m. to 4 p.m. Saturdays

t

1120 Oroodway

KE. 4*8233

W[ WANT TO SAT

DROP YOUR SPARE BUN

"THANKS" TO AU WHO

DLES IN DROP BOX ON

GAYS IN OUR RSCSNT

YOUR PARISH GROUNDS.

DRIYS.

Ordinatidn Planned May 11
For Colorado Springs Man
Henry Viscardi, Jr.
tors of Abilities, Inc. of Long
Island, N.Y.
The firm, which makes elec
tronics parts, has one
the
most unusual hiring policies in
the country. No one, from pres
ident to janitor, can get a job
unless he is so physically handicam>ed that he is unemployable
by the common standards of in
dustry.
Founded in 1952 by Mr. Vis

The Rev. Richard Marold,
C.S.P., of Colorado Springs,
will be ordained a priest at the
Church of SL Paul the Apostle,
New York City, by Cardinal
Francis Spellman on May 11.
Father blarold, a member of
the Paulist Fathers, will cele
brate his first Solemn Mass in
St. Paul’ s church, the Broad
moor, on Sunday, May 13, at
12 o’ clock noon.
Among those assisting at the
Mass will be Fathers Michael

Harrington, Duane Theobald,
Daniel Kelleher, and William
Cantwell, C.S.P. The sermon
will be preached by Father Jo
seph Drew, C.S.P,, Paulist Fa
thers.
Father Marold is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Marold,
Colorado Springs. He has three
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OFFICIAL: ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
The Denver Catholic R e n t e r merits our cordial
approval. We confirm it as the official publication of
the archdiocese. Whatever appears in its columns over
the signature of the Ordinary or those of the Officials
of our Curia is hereby declared official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home
of the archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate
a taste in the children of the archdiocese for the reading
ut The Register.
a URBAN J. VEHR
Feast of S t Francis de Sales
Archbishop o f Denver
Jan. 28, 1960.

Rev. Richard Marold, C.S.P.
younger brothers, Ronald and
David, students at Regis col
lege, and Louis, a senior at
Cheyenne Mountain high school,
Colorado Springs.
CHEYENNE MOUNTAIN is
also where Father Marold re
ceived bis high school training,
graduating in 1953. He attended
St. Peter’s college in Baltimore
for two years.
In 1955 he entered the Paul
ist Fathers novitiate at Oak
Ridge, N. J., and spent the fol
lowing six years studying for
the priesthood at St. Paul’s col
lege, Washington, D.C.
Following this summer of
parish work. Father Marold will
have a year of further studies at
the Paulist Information Center
in Boston.

• Complete Selection Spring & Summer Clothing
• Furniture
• Dishes

• Appliances
• Glassware

• Lawn Furniture
• Utensils

ST. VINCENT de PAUL RETAIL STORE
1951', Lawrence Street

CH 4-0775
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North District Council
Meeting Attracts 104
The final meeting of the* year
of the North District Council
of the ACCW was held April
24 in S t Dominic’s church, Den
ver, with 104 members attending
and Mrs. Jt^n Demmer, pres
ident presiding. Father James
Rasby is spiritual director of
the group.

announced the slate of officers
for the incoming year.

Mass in the Dominican rite
was celebrated by Father W. I.
Metzger, O.P. A commentary
was given by Father J, C.
Krenzke, O.P. Breakfast was
served by S t Dominic’s Altar
and Rosary society and the
PTA.

Mrs. Paul Santo, social action
chairman, announced that the
social action committee was one
o f the newer committees ac
cepted in the district.
Among the goals for social
action is “ Civic Participation,'*
an Institute on civic concerns of
Catholic women. Six women
completed the entire course:
Mmes. T. Brennan, C. McDon
ald, T. Schroeder, Barney . O’
Kane, Helen Burke, and Paul
Santo.
These wonien are qualified to
serve on any city board if called.
“ Fair Housing and Legislature’ ’
and “Education on Youth’’ are
two other goals.

Guests of honor included the
Very Rev. Monsignor William
J. Mmuhan, associate director
of Catholic Charities; Miss Vio
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Communion Day|
Set for Nurses
(Archdlocesan Council of
Catholic Nurses,
Denver Chapter)

The Catholic nurses of Den
Mrs. John Demmer was re ver will gather for their annual
elected president: Mrs. Donald reception of Communion in the
Jelniker, secretary, Mrs. Rob 9 a.m. Mass May 19 in Holy
ert Zeylinaker, treasurer; Mrs.
Roderic McDonald, director,
and Mrs. James H. linkins,
corresponding secretary.

25tb Jubilee Officers
To Be Installed by CPTL
The 25th jubilee officers of the Catholic Parent-Teacher
league will be installed at the annual CPTL tea to be held at
St. Mary’s, Cherry Hills, May 17 at 1 p.m., according to Mrs.
Robert Knecht, CPTL president.
The tea will mark the opening of the 25th anniversary of the
founding of the Catholic Parent-Teacher league in 1938. The Very
Rev. Monsignor William H. Jones, archdiocesan superintendent
of schools, will conduct the installation ceremony.

THE TEA is being planned by Mrs. Rutherford T. Phillips,
president, St. Mary’s academy PTA; Sister Jean Patrice, prin
Trio R o€ot
A w a rd i
cipal; and Mrs. William Cunningham, incoming president of St.
Recipients of the 1962 honor awards con left to right, are Mrs: Frank Gold, Sister
Mary’s PTA, in' cooperation with Mrs. William Hughes, recording
ferred by the Loretto Heights college .Alum Francis de Giantal, and Miss Eugenia Gninsecretary of the league.
Highlights of the program include the presentation of the nae association, Denver, are receiving con don. The awards were presented at the spring
achievement, safety, and attendance awards to the schools merit gratulations from Mrs. Donald MacHendrie
luncheon of the alumnae in the Denver Hil
ton hotel.
(at left), president of the group. Recipients,
S ib . Fred Frank, chairman of
ing these honors.
Rev. John B. Murphy, C.M.
The new presidents of the 58 affiliated PTAs will be intro
spiyitnal
development,
noted
*' Mrs. Dominic DiManna, pres
duced and welcomed into the Catholic Parent-Teacher League.
that there are 16 affiliates par
ident of S t Dominic’s Altar and
Ghost church. A breakfast will
H UN T C L IA N IR i
Rosary society, welcomed the ticipating in the spiritual de be served at 10 a.m. in the A musical program is being planned by St. Mary’s academy.
Complota Laundry 4
velopment program.
Altaraltan larvica
eouncO m e m b ^ . Mrs. Herbert
Brown Palace West.
The goals for this period are
Wc Specialize in
Edmonds, hominating chairman,
The speaker for the event will
three: Know Christ, love Christ,
Quality Tailoring
be the Rev. John B. Murphy,
and live Christ; organize study
IK a. ma Avt. - a u ■- coifax
C.M., assistant pastor at Most
AC. l- m s
AC. l-ZMI
(Presentation Parish, Denver) Mrs. Bertha McDougal, Mrs.
clubs to study the parts of the
Precious Blood church, Denver
n a i a. iih Avt.
At the meeting of the PTA Helen Horvot, and Mrs. Donna
Mass, vestments, sacraments,
Ft. s - t t «
and professor of science at St.
May 10, the officers will be in Hughes. Other schoob wishing
and the Mystical Body; and
Thomas’ seminary.
stalled.
to schedule a game with the
form discussion groups to study
Nurses who are taking reser
They are Mrs. Irene Hult, team may call Mrs. McDougal,
the woyks of the Ecumenical
vations
for
the
event
are
Joan
You sro eordlalljr In Council, the Denver Catholic
president; Mrs. Donna Hughes, WE 4-4978.
vited to MO' our Por
BushneU, BE 7-2581; Helen Ma The biennial state convention program started with 8 o ’clock
first vice president; Mrs. Lorene
traiture In Black and Register, and pamphlets dealing honey, SK 7-3966; and Denise of the Catholic Daughters of Mass at St. Mary’s church.
OPTOMETRIST
White, 011a and Direct with the council.
Garcia, second vice president;
>
America was held in the Antlers
The
Rt.
Rev.
Monsignor
An
»
Parker,
PY
8-3102.
Color
Mrs.
Fem
e
Honeyraan,
secre
Hotel, Colorado Springs, April thony G. Elzi, chaplain of Court
{
Eyes Examined
28-29. General chairmen were St. Mary’s, was celebrant of the tary; and Mrs. Elizabeth PittC liM r f u l o r T o o rfu l
roff,
treasurer.
Mrs. Kathleen Leonard and Mrs. convention Mass. Mrs. Nina Tay
j
Visual Core
Past PTA presidents will be
If you mind your motor man
Josephine Bennett.
lor of Walsenburg, state re
honored
along
with
the
seventh
ners, says the State Patrol, your
HIHon Hotel
213 Colo. Bldg.
Officers elected are Miss gent, presided at all business
grade safety patrol boys. John
Christmas holidays will
be
1615 CalU.
Catharine Maloney of Littleton, meetings.
Phone zss-im
Rogers, a member of the arch
The monthly meeting of the state regent; Mrs. Ruth Kelly
cheerful instead of tearful.
Father J. J. Leberer, pastor diocesan CCD board and chair fo r P R O M S 4 R E D D I N G S
For Appointment Call:
Regis guild will be held May of Leadville, vice state regent; of Holy Family parish, Security
K E . 4-6252
man of high school teachers, 15t h & W e lto n
TA. 3-8883
13 at Regis college, Denver, Mrs. Lou Maddock of Colorado Village, and Mrs. Adele Wolf of
Free Parking, anj 1‘arkrlte Lot
will speak at the meeting.
with Mass to be offered in the Springs, state secretary; Mrs. Minnesota, national chairman of
Cub Scouts will honor their
Josephine Matem of La Junta, Civil Defense, were guest speak
student chapel at 8 a.m.
state treasurer; and Mrs. Ag ers at the luncheon. Guests were mothers at the 8 a.m. Mass on
\tfERVICE MT COUSWG
61H AVE.
A breakfast will follow the
nes Svaldi of Grand Junction, entertained by the Fancy Drill Mother’s day, May 13.
Mass, and a business meeting
hKlMdik ritSFOT eUEAMNe
state monitor.
team of Walsenburg.
&
is to be held in the student cen
<
THE ALTAR and Rosary
The convention closed April
ter. The fee for the breakfast There are 16 C. D. of A. Courts
council meeting will be May 13,
MARION
29
with
a
banquet.
Toastmisis 91 for adults and 50 cents for in Colorado, which courts were
and the regular meeting of the
represented by more than 125 tress was the grand regent Mrs.
children.
society will be held May 17.
Smentowski.
Monsi
Catholic Daughters. The daily Mary
Father Joseph Binowski will
Members are welcome to
gnor Elzi gave the blessing, and
"Serving Denver Since 1923 With Quality Meats"
speak on “ The Blue Army.’’
bring the entire family. Reser
the Very Rev. Monsignor George
vations are requested by calling
Ken and Lei a Fields repre
Evans, vice Chancellor, w a s
GE 3-6565.
sentatives for Hamilton Funds,
principal speaker.
Fresh Poultry
Flah
The Very Rev. Monslgnor Rob will explain the program asso
* FreftstloiMl Matt Cutlara to tarva You
ciated
with
the
ciCA,
sponsored
Mercy Personnel
ert Hoffman gave the thanks
Phont P I. 1-4*3*
U lt 1. Mh Avo,
giving. Mrs. Florence Hanagan by station KGMC.
Attend Retreat
sang selections and was accom
Ginny McLee of this station
Color slides of the Holy Land panied by Mrs. Margaret Pe- presented Mrs. Catherine Frank
More than 150 members of
will be shown by the Very Rev. trusky.
with a $50 second prize in a
Mercy hospital’s personnel par
George Evans, vice chancellor
CCA contest for the Altar and
ticipated in two days of recol
of the archdiocese, as the spe DISTRICT DEPUTIES present Rosary society.
lection in the Lenten season.
cial feature of the meeting of were Mrs. Virginia Dissler and
Father Owen McHugh, chap
A softball team of seventh
Mrs. Emma Pazar, both of Wal and eighth grade girls was or
lain, and Father Leonard Urban,
senburg. Guest state chairmen ganized under the supevision of
assistant at St. Philomena’ s, ad
OPEN 9 TO 9
were Mrs. Louise Brown, Miss
dressed the groups.
Ann Limacher, and Miss Lee
The-groups attended four con
Matties of Denver, and Miss
ferences, par^cipated in a noon
Margaret
Furphy and Mrs.
Mass followed by a luncheon,
Elaine Kmetz of Walsenburg,
recited the Rosary, and closed
Past grand regents present
the day with Benediction. Read
were
Miss Theresa Bertolina of
ing material was made avail
2
p r '5 . 0 0
Aguilar, Mrs. Marie Boucher of
able.
(S t John the Evangelist's
Security, Mrs. Virginia Cartelli
This is the third year that the
Parish, Denver)
of Trinidad. Mrs. Pauline Esqui
employes have been asked
bil of Alamosa, Mrs. Rita Lee
The
Holy
Name society will
whether they desire to make
of Durango, Miss Isabelle Me meet May 14 at 7:45 p.m. be
this day of recollection.
Namara of Denver, Mrs. Vinzie ginning with Benediction in the
Scarafiotti of Walsenburg, Mrs. church.
Agnes Svaldi of Grand Junction,
Election of new officers will
2
p r’ 5 . 0 0
Mrs. Lorene Tetsell of Sterling,
be held for the coming year.
and Mrs. Evelyn Weber of Lead
A highlight of the meeting will
ville.
At the banquet the state poe be a demonstration of the Mass
Shop Both Stores"
try contest winner was announc with the altar facing the men.
Each
step
in
the
Mass
is
ex
ed, John Morris, grade 11 of
St. Mary’s school, Colorado plained as the priest goes
Springs, whose poem title was through every motion.
Very Rev. Msgr. George Evans
Hie HNS is sponsoring a
"He Waits.’ ’
dance with a Polynesian theme
the Friends of St. Andrew AvelMay 18 in the school gym
lino seminary.
nasium at 9 p.m. Tickets are
Aside from slides of the Holy
$2 per person. At midnight a
Places, slides of the current po
Members of the De la Salle luau-style meal will be served.
litical division of the city will
Auxiliary at Mullen high school.
be shown.
Tht firmi lltfad hart dtMrvt
Monsignor Evans will com Fort Logan, met April 29 in the to ba ramtmbartd whan you tro
39rii and Tennyson
1842 So. Broadway
cafeteria.
Brother
Barnaby,
diitrlbeting your patronage In
ment on the slides and answer
tht
diffarant
lint*
of
butintis.
director,
questions concerning his tour F.S.C, a s s i s t a n t
showed an educational movie of
through the Holy Land.
The meeting, to be held May the Christian Brothers in Cali
15 at 8 p.m., will be open to fornia.
Brother Denys, F.S.C., dinec
all persons interested in this
special program. St. .Andrew's tor of the high school, stressed
is at 1050 S. Birch street, Den parents’ dpties to promote vo
ver, and is operated by the cations among their children to
religious life.
Theatine Fathers.
Tickets for the annual spring
card party to be held Mav 19
pairs
in Mullen hall are available by
calling .Mrs. Paul Wicker, WA.
Truly Fine, Seamless, Nude-Heel, Demi-Toe,
2-2324.
in Beige or Coppertone. Sizes 8V]-11.
The next meeting will be May
(Mullen High School,
27 in the Mullen caleteria.
Fort Logan)
At the PTA meeting to be
Lucerne Party Pride, Asst, flavors.
S '/
T r u c k s S erv£
held at the high school May 10,
la Cinea, past vice president d
the El Pomar Retreat league;
Mrs. Herbert Edmonds, ACCW
organization and development
chairman; and Mrs. Hilda CUolero, a charter member of the
council at its inception in 1921.
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To Install PTA Officers
At Presentation ‘May 10

In Colorado Springs

C. D. of A. Officers
Elected at Convention

Distinctive
Portraits

Faingold Studios

I Dr. James P. Gray
I

FLASH

Regis Guild Sets
Meeting May 13

TU XED O

'■CLEAN O N i r i

I OLIVER'S
i Meat Market

1 I | .(

Seminary Aides
To View Slides
Of Holy Land

C H O ia S TU K S - ROASTS

ORDER

FAMILY SHOE STORE

Demonstration
Of Mass Slated
At St. John's

Ladies' Flats

Children's Shoes

Parents Told
Vocation Duties

Hosiery
Ice Cream
Richer, Superior-Ice Creom, weighs net less than
2-lb. 10-oz. per carton.

Fresh Strawberries 3

Mullen PTA
Installation Set

Vz-gal.
ctn.

full
baskets

Round Steak
USDA Choice Grade Beef,
bone-in, cut any thickness, aged.

lb.

Fryer Breasts
Fresh, Grade A, no ribs left on.

WE GIVE
GOLD BOND
STAMPS

69c
79c
79c
57c

SA FEW A Y
We reserve the right to limit quantities. None sold to dealers
Prices good in Denver & Suburbs
Thursday thru Saturday, Moy 10-12.

Mrs. Robert Knecht, CPTL
president, will install the offi
cers for the incoming year.

The Mullen speech team will
sponsor a bowling party at
Belleview Bowl May 16 at 5
p.m.
.A match between Frank Seferra, speech coach, and Broth
er Leopold, F.S.C., will be held.
The junior-senior prom was
held at Mullen May 4. "Cham
pagne in Paris" was the theme
used for this annual frolic. Miss
.Nancy Mann, queen, and Robert
Kinkle, king, reigned over thei
ball.
The annual awards banquet
will be held May 12 in the
“Little Banquet” in Westmin
ster at 8 p.m. This affair is
sponsored by the Parents’ club.
The Christian Brothers’ Chap-i
el society will hold its annual I
card party Aiay 19 at 8 p.m.
at Mullen high school. Frizes
will be given. .Mrs. Herbert
Wagner is in charge of tickets
or added information.

©
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YOU BEST in
D EN VER
...promoting road safety
and courtesy along

COIORADO TRAILS
Safety is more than a campaign slogan
to your local truck operator. He spends
big money each year on driver training,
incentive plans and equipment inspec
tion. It’s a never-ending project. . . all
designed to make safety W O R K in
your community.
Uslrnto COLORADO TRAILS,.,
•ipior* new lod wnlinj pixes...
meet imefesl:n| people.. .enjoy i
full hour of reiumg music evert Sun*
Cey I'ternwn it 3 50 pm-F.OA Rj9i0

“ Telephone, Mom!
Want to take it out there in
the kitchen?”
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RAGE SEVEN

Federal Workers' Guild
Plans Rosary Recitation

International Understanding
Goal of ACCW Resolutions
Global understanding and |Africa and Asia to study in Uj . seeking admission to this coun
try.
a personal knowledge of thejCatboiic schools,
problems that confront peo-> This resolution on education
pies o f other countries are, further urged that Catholic stu- IN THE COMMUNITY affairs
among the aims for which dents in the archdiocese be en resolution, it was recommended
that Catholic women become ac
the Archdiocesan Council of
couraged to enrich their stud quainted with conditions in their
Catholic Women will be striv>
ies by travel amdng other peo communities and join wiUi other
iag.
ples and to attend their schools. community groups in working
To help accomjriisb these
The council members also for improvement in charitable,
goals the council resolved at its called for an amending of the recreaticmal, and intematioBal
Mth annual convention May 7 basic immigration laws of the fields, as w ^ as for betterment
in education, health, housing,
and 8 In Colorado Springs to U.S. to meet the needs of those
and welfare.
encourage greater participation
The council endorsed the send
Wedding in August ing of assistance and personnel
in the &itemationaI Student ExMr. and Mrs. Orval C. Lov- to cope with the needs of Latin
chaaae program and to promote
scholacAipe to enable students tad of Hopkins, Minn., an America and pledged its sup
nounce the en port to programs of resettle
of the Latin American countries
gagement of ment of refugees.
and newly emerging nations of
their
daugh Pramisiag to coatiiiae aid to
ter,
Bonnie the migrant workers, the coun
Rae, to Wil cil will cooperate with commun
liam
Perry ity movements, whose purpose is
Coloroso, son to seek improvement in the
of Mr. and health, education, and living
Mrs. Dominic cooditioas of these families.
STUDIO
The resolutions evolved about
A. Coloroso of
Denver. The the convention theme “ Be per
PORTRAIT
bride - elect fected in unity,” words spoken
is a graduate by Christ at the Last Supper.
PHOTOGRAPHY
of Lincoln high school in Alexan Tlw women were advised to
dria, Mian. Her fiance was pray that the prayer of Our
graduated from Regis high Lord, “ That they may be one”
school and attended the Univer will be fulfilled.
sity of Denver. The wedding will
O FnCERS FOB 1962-64 term
take place Aug. 26.
were elected at the convention
conducted at the Broadmoor
hotel, Colorado Springs. Lead
ing the council will be Mrs. R.
• Repairing lawns • Aerating • Lawn Seed
V. Batt, Longmont, president;
• Weeding & Sodding • Power Raking
Mrs. Andrew MeCalJin, Denver,
first vice president; Mrs. June
• New Lawn Installation
W. Valiant, Denver, recording
secretary:
,
Mrs.
Gerald
Piacentine,
Broomfield Heights, correspond
ing secretary; Mrs. Alden A.
Dearm, Denver, treasurer; Mrs.
John Croff, Colorado Springs,
historian;
Mrs. Mike Brennan, Rifle,
Harry Folkerts & Ray Spykstra
auditor;
Mrs. Guido Rossi,
PEorl 3-4679
887 So. Broadway ‘
Yampa; financial secretary;
Serving Denver since 1933
Mrs. Paul Santo, Denver, di
rector at large; and Mrs. Laura
Lindgren, Holyoke, director at
large.

S io ffs iL

U W N CARE.and SERVICE

Jha, SupAme.

9mc.

ST. JOSEPH'S

Club
Activities

M IU tA R Y A U D E M Y
HAYS, KANSAS

BOARDING SCHOOL
Conducted by the

Som im M y

G ipuchin Frandscan
' Fafhofs

AmuaJ Beard and Tuition Fee

$890.00
* Penlor High School • Member of North Central Ass’ n
AU Major SporU • ROTC Honor School
• 10-Polnt Indoor Rifle Range • Civil Air Patrol
• Indoor Swimming Pool
i

For Catalog— Address Business Office

When you go EAST
for your vocation. . .
'W W '

f m t .c 4 t a e -

T W

O

Avidttmry

Hie St. Thomas Seminary
Auxiliary will meet on May 11
at 10 a.m. in the K ni^ts of
Columbus
clubhouse,
1575
Grant street. Members and
riends o f the seminarians are
invited.

* T rv iiip s, T ric k s ’

Mrs. Maxine Weidner, president of the Rosary Guild of
Federal Woman Workers, announced that the group will meet
in Holy Ghost church, Denver, May 15 at 5:36 p.m. for the
recitation of the Rosary in honor of Our Lady of the Holy
Rosary, patron of the guild.
Following this service, members will join in a friendship
dinner downtown. No reservations will be made. The dinner will
be on a voluntary basis for as many as wish to stay for this
gettogether.
Women wishing information may call .Mrs. Weidner. BE
3-2979. The chaplain of the guild is the Rev. George Weibel,
pastor of the Nativity of Our Lord parish, Broomfield. Numbering
about 250 members, the guild is composed of Catholic women
employed by the federal government.

Parishes Reserve |
Retreaf House

raisiN T

Two Denver parishes have re

w

served El Pomar Retreat house,
Colorado Springs, for May 1820.

N u n s fo H o n o r AuMlIUiry
Mrs. B. E. Grossman (at left) and Mrs.
A. G. Topil watch as Sister Mary Lacina
decorates a table for a breakfast to be given
by the Siston of Mercy at Mercy hospital,
Denver, for all auxiliary members following
Mass in the hospital chapel oa May 12 at

Women of St. Dominic’s ! are
8 a.m. At Uw breakfast Mrs. A. G. Tipil, making reservations with Mrs.
president of the auxiliary, will preseat the Leo Rusan, and women at St.
sisters a checti toward the auxlHary*! pledge Francis de Sales' with Mrs.
of tlU,6M for dhe new hbspitol which is under Wiila Phelan. Co-captains of the
retreat can be reached for in
construction.
quiry at GE 3-4676 and SP 78596.

Aid Group to Sponsor Tea
At Governor's Mansion
St. Vincent’s Aid society will sponsor
a tea at the Governor’s, mansion, 400 E.
Eighth avenue, May 15, from 2 to 5 p.m.
The tea will commemorate the 80th
anniversary of the founding o f Mt. St. Vin
cent’s orphanage. There will be a voluntary
silver offering.
In the receiving line will be Mmes. Walter
T. Arnold, Stephen McNichols, Francis J. Camp
bell, Ella Mullen Weekebaugh, and Leonard J.
Carton.

/
\

MEMBERS of the committee are Mrs. Leon
ard J. (Marlon, chairman;
Mrs. Joseph J.
Walsh, co-chairman; serving, Mrs. L. E. Wat

ers, chairman, assisted by Mmes. J. Val Cham
berlain, John Elliot, and U. Ed Ingram;
Pouring, Mmes T. A. Cosgrifi, Ella M. Weekbaugh, Oscar L. Malo, Etienne Perenyi, John
J. Sullivan, Frank Freeman, Melvin J. Rob
erts;
Mmes A. E. Seep, Herman Seep, Robert J.
McGlone, Wilbur Gunther, Emmet Dwyer, Fran
cis J. Campbell, Fred H. Kemme, Harry T.
Zook, J. Morgan Cline, and Joseph J. Walsh,
and Miss Eva Walsh.
Mrs. W. A. Cartile is telephone chairman.
Mrs. J. Morgan Cline is in charge of publicity.
Members are urged to bring as many guests
as possible. All friends of St. Vincent’s home
are invited to attend.

President of Guild Calls
Council Meeting for M ay 16
(Archbishop’s Guild, Denver)
Loretta Sullivan, president of
the guild, has called a council
meeting for May 16. All com
mittee chairmen and past pres
idents are requested to attend.
Christ the King circle
will
meet May 1 in the home of
Alice Vitry.
Maybelle Grace will be the
hostess May 17 for Holy Family
circle.
Our Lady of the Rockies cir
cle will meet in the home (rf

Ro,semary Tichey.
The past The next meeting of Little
meeting of this circle was a Flower circle was postponed to
May 21 in the home of Eliza
surprise shower for Claudia
beth Saya.
Ham, who was married to Rob
Our Lady of Lourdes circle
ert Belton May 5 and is mov
will meet May IS in the home
ing to San Francisco.
of Helen Canny.
Fran Austin will be the host
Mary Kangieser win be the
ess M «y 1 for Our Lady ot
hostess
May 10 for Holy O oss
Loretta
cirde. Herbert and
Frances Edmemds ot this cir circle. Theresa Palsay is a new
cle are planning a trip to Las member of this unit.
Vegas in honor at t M r 25th
wedding anniversary.
Wdl
to
Will

A gala “ Trumps and Tricks”
party is scheduled May 14 when
members of the St. Joseph’s
hospital auxiliary gather in the
Denver country club for lunch
eon and bridge. Mrs. John Akolt
and Mrs. William K. Brown
are taking reservations for the
The American Mothers’ Com were among those who attended
party, which is the last event
in the bridge marathon spon mittee of Colorado at its meet the presentation in tiie parish.
Rep. Roy Romer made the
sored by the auxiliary.
ing May 5 paid honor to Mrs.
awards in tite absence of Gov
Josephine Hettinger, one of 10
ernor McNichols.
additional mothers chosen as
Another daughter is Sister
outstanding in addition to Mrs.
Gerald Denise, St. Louis.

St. Francis' Parishioner
Cited as 'Ideal Mother'

May Crowning
Scheduled at
Guardian Angels

MIku O'Donustiwu
And Low aouuntMrs

Paulist Father William Cant
well of Layton, Utah, is"^ rC'
treatmaster for retreats in May
at El Pomar, ’The week end be
gins with 6 p.m. dinner Friday
and ends Sunday after Benedic
tion at 4:15 p.m.

Installation Set
By Unit May 15
Installation of new officers
wUl highlight the meeting pro
gram for the Regis College
Women’s club Friends of the
Library May 15 in the Student
Center on the campus, at 1:30
p.m.
Outgoing president Mrs. John
Coyne said a special ceremony
will honor past presidents of the
organization.
Father Harry E. Hoewischer,
S.J., Regis college dean, will be
the guest speaker on “jJay Spir
ituality.”
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Denver)
At the meeting of the Altar
and Rosary society, the follow
ing women were elected offi
cers for 1962-63: (3arol Perito,
president; Jeanne Bell, vice
president; Julie Madoona, sec
retary; Ruth McGinn, treas
urer; and Christine Kruetzer,
historian.
Kathy Dowd, in the eighth
grade at St. Patrick’s school,
was chosen by her fellow chori
sters to crown the statue of
the Blessed Virgin May 13 after
the 8:30 a.m. Mass. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Dowd. Attendants are Susan
Ellis, Jane Maddock, Terry
Mrs. Josephine Bettinger
Maddock, Laurie Golden, Carol
Maestas, Geraldine
Maestas
Geraldine Maestas and Susan Philistia Huiatt of Florence as
Colorado state mother.
Golden.
Mrs. Bettinger, an active
A FASHION SHOW will be members of St. Francis de
presented May 10 by the so Sales’ .parish, Denver, 'w a s
ciety in the church hall at 8 cited for “ outstanding qualifi
EVERY LOCATION A COMPLETE DRY CLEANING PLANT
p.m. Tickets are available at cations as an ideal mothej” in
the door.
YOU
WILL
FIND YOUR PARISH ONE HOUR MARTINIZING LISTED BELOW
the certificate of merit pre
Hie summer bowling league sented to her.
has been formed with 24 cou
Her husband, Clemens H.
ST. ANNE'S
pies signed up.
PRESENTATION
CATHEDRAL
HMY TRIN in
Bettinger; her son and daugh
CATHEDRAL
Women who wish to attend
NOTRE DAME
NertH Sato Shoppind
(ARVADA)
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
518
E. CoUax
226 E. 13TH AVE.
the retfeat at El Pomar, Colo
Cuntor
ST. ANTH(}NY and
liam J. Bettinger of St. Vin
m
e
No.
Fudural
rade Springs, oa June 29 to
(Nuxt to Fuedlund
Ted Lhthamer,.Hgr.
ST. ROSE OF LIAAA
cent de Paul’ s parish, Denver;
ARVADA SQUARE
GururU SctimMt, Mgr.
July 1 are asked to make res
tupur Mrfct.)
SHOPPING CENTER
Irving A W. AiunMdu
a son, Richard L. Bettinger of
Mambarof
(4
itaurt
fe
.
of
Furr
Orvationa by contacting Mrs.
FeedMkt.)
St. Patrick’ s parish, Billings,
HuruM eiuuvuu. Mgr.
Maihar of Ood Fartah
lumlu FlntMifVil Jr., Mgt
Bax PauUui, Mgr.
DoUy Tamaska, GE 5-6515.
Mont.; and a daughter, MrS.
On May 13, the Men’ s club
Robert G. Weiland of Most
will serve b r e ^ a s t to mothers
Precious Blood parish, Denver, ANNUNOATION
HOLY FAMILY
ST. BERNADETn
MOST
ST. LOUISr
and daughters of the Altar and
OUR LADY
Rosary society after the 8:30
AND ST. MARY
ENGLEWOOD
PRECIOUS
BLOOD
LOYOLA
38th k Benton
OF FATIMA
a.m. Mass, lliese women will Lifesaving" C ourse'
CotoRlvd.
MAGDALENE
5t1S
Ms.
UnWaralty
John Landrum
prepare and serve a father
at liana
34th a Downing
Caifax at Fiarea
T o Begin May 14
14N Carr
Ownar
and-son breakfast on May 27.
Ft>
Aniithony Focmiah,
Barnard (Rad)
RUCSRLL WALKIR,
am
Flynni
Mgr.
Harry
Caatentan,
Hoiaa
Waihington,
Mgr.
Flnnarty, Mgr.
JR.,
Mgr.
Mgr.
A games party will be he'd
Safety conscious swimmers
Mgr.
May 11 at 8 p.m. in the hall are invited to enroll in the Den
ver Red Cross class in lifesav ST. M ARY'S, Littleton, A U SOULS, Englewood
73 E. BEUEVIEW
Roy Betair, Mgr.
H o n r d o n W h e e ls ing. A class begins Monday,
Is your car in good mechani May 14.
COLORADO SMUNOf^
The class will meet at Morey
cal condition, asks the State Pa
trol. Are you driving a hazard Junior high school, from 7 to
on wheels? The cost of putting 9:30 p.m. on Mondays and
GOLF ACRES
2320 E. PUTTE AVE.
VENETIAN VlUAGE
317 SO. NEVADA
your car in safe mechanical Wednesdays through June 6. In
Food Bank Shopping Center
SHOPPING CENTER
condition will probably be much terested persons may obtain
Dewey Johnson, Mgr.
U N North laiieo(d(
Leonard Gnman, Mgr.
less than the cost of an acci additioiml information from the
A1 WepitoO’
dent.
Denver Red Cross (399-0550).
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THE V I S T A - D O M E

DENm ZEPHYR
IV DENVER 4KK> PM • AR CHICAGO 9:15 AM
A delightful, relaxing overnight trip to Chicago is youie
on the most sensational train in the country. Rediiung
leg-rest coach seats. . . roomettes, bedrooms, or eh suite
toons. You’ll enjoy the comfort. . . wonderful fo o d ...
friendly hospitality. . . of this great train.

'

AM -ROOM

su iM B B ie m

A resseved coach room with a teal bed
—private toilet fadUtiee. Regular $ 0 5 0
eoadi ticket. . . p l u s ................. O

77i« Viata-Dome

C M m ia lep ^

IV DENVER 7:35 PM • AR CHICAGO
PM
Sm art . . . degan t . . . a great way to travel to Qiicago!
Chooee from a variety of accammodations—reclining leglest cpadi seata . . . roomettea, bedrooms, compartments
or an suite rooms . .-. all reserved. Dining C ^ , Buffet
Lounge Car and Obsarvatimi Lounge Car add to yw t
personal comfort and anjoyment.
Wenasttsa • litsiTiNesi • Ikkits

BURLINGTON
T R A V a HEADQUARTERS
ITHi a CImispa
MNVIt UNION STAnON
Hiesm ffiyslOM 4-1123

macAMim

f
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‘West Side S to if Misses as Social
Indictment, Bat Has Other Merits
By C. J. Z scH A
There is nothing in the
movie version o f W est Side
Story that approaches its
stage countei^art, but its
second-handedness and its
failures cannot obliterate the
pleasure of seeing the work of
its directors, Jerome Robbins
and Robert Wise, who obvious
ly know and care about bring
ing life to a vibrant musicL
score by Le<mard Bernstein.

Sword
Room
FMluring cMldoin antrcM and
many othor wode dIthM, but our
monu aliO Indudot your fovorit*
dlihM. . . earofuliy proporod and
tampdngty torvod.

It is inevitable that this new
United Artists motion picture
should draw comparison with
the stage production on wfateB
it is based. Too, this is not a
film that will appeal to all
adults. It is a musical drama—
a resetting of Shakespeare’s
Romeo aad Joliet in New York
City’s upper west side. As con
ceived for the stage it was a
giant choreographic work set
to Bernstein’s dectric music.
Both the stage production and
the film are smooth, careful,
and full of decent intentions,
but, a little depressing.

Our Evening Bufjet
a specialty

M o l b m <M T t ta
ka w— iiw a i «feH yw m 4Bi-

ffiacrss..* >•

THE agonies, frustrations,
and hopes of slum kids is the
concern of the screenplay. As a
social indictment it misses its
point It makes the leaders and
participants of two teen -a g e
gangs completely innocent of
any wrong-doing, that is, they
are depicted as victims of sodety and must remain that
way. In so doing, Ernest Leh
man’s screenplay based on Ar-

T. P. TV & RADIO SERVICE
TV Rentals
New A Used TV’ s For Sale
Drive-in Car Radio Repair
SERVICE C A IJR D AT or NIGHT

Day nwiM rss4sn

Nifiit n w n t

i4tti a upon

p l s-i i m

THE LINCOLN ROOM
Hospitality Confer
■ANQUn AND HHIflND DOOMS
, 12-1300 NRSONS
TA. 5-2151

'

Hr. Bin rtniMmi. ConTenUon Maiuser

Shirley-Savoy Hotel
4-7918-

Jhe, JbhUu Ajom.

(Manatanwirt of IstN r snO Prank Pong)

NlBlh AvniM at Spew BM.
. COMFLBTR O R IEN TA L STA FF

FfNEST CHINESE AND
AMERICAN FOODS

tbor Laurents book dramatizes
the youths as heroes of their en
vironment.
BUT West Side Story has
many merits. When Robbins
and Wise get down to the busi
ness of the music they pull out
ail stops. The opening scene is

V o ic e
The

Of

A u d ie n c e

fun of sweep. It starts out with
an exhilarating bang—a dance
setjuence that covers several
city blocks and immediately es
tablishes the clash between the
Puerto
Rican
youths,
the
Sharks, and the native Whites
of the neighborhood, the Jets.
’The songs and dances, be
sides being quite good num
bers, intensify the characteriza
tions. On the stage, however,
the tempo of Bernstein’s music
was consistent and the per
formers sang with gusto. On
the screen the score, aHhougb
comidete, is given a lighter and
more drawn-out tempo and the
film’s voices are blown up
through the microphone.

I m P r o f r — i o f W a p M r M u sic

M o v ie s

good characterizations are delivered
by
Tucker
Smith,
George Chakiris, and Jose deVega.
There’s no doubt West Side
Story is full o f achievements. It
is d ilu te d InMligently and, on
the whole, moves fast for its
length. It is not the type of
film to take Grandma to see,
only because she might see
through the false problem • rid
den story line and become de
tracted from the excellent mus
ical score. The costumes are
shrewdly pretty and the color is
as good as anything yet seen on
a screen. The producers of the
film deserve ciiMlit for bringing
to the screen Hollywood’s best
musical since An American In
Paris and 7 Brides for 1 Broth
ers.
•
THE FILM is not recom
mended to the non-musical pa
tron, and although some vtewers might grow weary of the
story about doomed underprivil e g ^ youths, who, admittedly,
have real-life counterparts in
many cities, it is nevertheless,
technically outstanding and one
of the most ambitious made in
a long time.

PWaulBf arc fllou W appear aa
Deonr aaS CalaniSa ^rtagi leteTiatM tkii week. These are the rathws ft the Leste e( Deceacy athen
the lUms were fUit rdeaieS. View
ers thovld ceosalt laeai pngraa
HtUass regaretBS ttme aai itiita.
Radafs hare beea checked astSast
Hsttan leoaS la “ TV GoiSe’* wasadae.
MAT U-U
A-1: Far the Family
Boflalo BUI
Don't Fenca Mo
Btnuele BUI
In
Cassidy o( Bar 10 Frisco LU
Alexander tbe
Great
Iden’ Id^'*^
Kid Comes Back Perfect Sneefmon
Girl From Ave
Boait of uia Golnue A
dsn West
Wake Island
Magnificent
Gnat Garrick
Rooghnacka
Danca Wltli Ue. Zaniihar
Heory
Man of tha ^
Home oo Prairie
Frontier
Hong ' Kong Af BegtniUng eg the
fair
eky
In Old KentucI
A-S; For AMta, AdoJeseeata:
Gun Brothers
Diamond Frontier
Bold and Brave
Tbe Racket
Dragonwyt^
Titanic
The Web
Man
m With a Gun
Tycoon
How Green Wu
B.F.'i Daughter
My VtUey
This Gun for Hire New Mexico
Massacre
Love From a
Stranger
2 Senorttaa
AftecUonately
From Chicago
Yours
Josette
Penny Serenade
Swamp Wat«
Greatest Love
BuUet for Joey
Man in Road
Passage Welt
B: Parity ObteeUenable far AB
Adventures of
Man of tho Weat
Don Juan
} Glria About
Story of G.I.
Town
Joa
Great Prollla
Damned Don't
18 And AnxkMta
Cry
Showdown
Gambling Lady
Armored AOtadt
MarderWlthoot
Barefoot CenTeara

Denver

m i UARN
On KOA Radio

*^iit*^own|\ilace|jolcl
SOI im iYA iiO N i fSOliB u d4in

10:20 Every Sunday Eve
ning. Questions on reli
gion submitted by the ra
dio audience answered on
the archdiocesan broad
cast.
Booklet on Catholic
Church available free of
cost to all inquirers.

WRITE TO
Ask and Learn, Station
KOA, Denver 2, Colorado

• CUT FLOWERS
• ARRANGEMENTS
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A four-part study of "Ameri
can
Communism”
will
be
presented by the
“ Catholic
Hour” beginning Sunday, May
13, On KOA-TV, Channel 4, Den
ver, at 9:30 a.m. The series is
co-produced by the National
Council of Catholic Men and
the National Broadcasting Com
pany.

The first two programs will
offer a documentary account of
the growth of Communism lead
ing to the present world crisis,
and the last two will be dis
cussions of the means of meet
ing the challenge of Commu
nism.
NARRATOR of the first'tw o
be Tim O’Connor, with Thayer

more read^ these passages, and
Ruth Hussey enacts the role of
Mary. The late Gene Lockhart
introduces the program. At the
end of the dramatic portion of
the program, Loretta Young ap
pears to tell the story of her
first meeting with the producer
of the film. Father Patrick
Peyton concludes the program
with a brief message on tbe
importance of family prayer
for the preservation of unity
and harmony within the family
circle.
,
The theme for the program
is; “ The Family That Prays
Together Stays Together.’ ’

*H iu C h riito p h u rs ’
“ The Christophers,” a pro
gram produced and hosted by
Father James M. Keller, M.M.,
will be seen on KOA-TV, Chan
nel 4, at 9:15 a.m. this Sunday,
May 13. The time of the pro
gram varies from week to week.

DU 84619

David, Sorrell Brooke, and Al
bert Quinton as readers. All
three readers are currently
featured on tbe Broadway
stage: David in A Man for
All Seasons, Brooke in Ptirlie
Victorious, and Quinton in A
Passage to India.
Participants in tbe ad lib
conversations (May 27 and
June 3) will be Philip Scharper,
American
editor
of
Sheed
Ward; the Req( John Cronin,
S. S., assistant director of the
Social Action Department, Na
tional Catholic Welfare Con
ference; and Romeo Maione,
director of the Social Action
Department, Catholic Confer
ence of Canada.

hristopher

With
legion oi Decency
Rolings .

ouse
Below arel Legion of Decency rat
ings of motion pictures currenUy
showing In flrst run Denver theaters.
A-1, nnoblecttoMble for general
patraoigd A-2, imobJecUentble .for
adoleieeats u d adulli; A-t nnobjectionable lor ndnUi; B obiectlouble la
part for aU: C. ewdemaed.
-Recommended
SAFE AT HOME. A-1
• 7 WONDERS OF WORLD, A-1
MOON PILOT, A-1
DONT KNOCK THE TWIST. A-I
• JUDGMENT AT NUREMBERG,
A-2
STATE FAIR. A-2
GERONIHO. M
HORIZONTAL LIEUTENANT. A-2
• COUNTERFEIT TRAITOR, A-3
HITLER. A-S
• WEST SIDE STORY. A-S
DAY EARTH CAUGHT FIRE. A-S
VIEW FROM THE BRIDGE. A-S
THRU A GLASS DARKLY. A4
STAGE GUIDE
CONNECTICUT YANKEE. Adulte
PAL JOEY. ParUy ob)ecUottable
for Adults

'Faith' Will Be Topic
On 'House of Lord'
Raymond Whitehead,'a mem
ber of the Register e^torial
staff, will be a guest on tbe
“House of the Lord” television
program Sunday, May 3,. on
KLZ-TV, Channel 7, Denver, at
9:30 ajn. “ Faith Comes Alive”
is the title of this week’s dis
cussion.
Mr. Whitehead and represent
atives of the Jewish and Prot
estant faiths will explore man’s
understanding of his role in the
universe, his answer to injus
tice, anci deveiopmetns in the
ology, including the rediscovery
of tbe Bible and the rediscovery
of Church worship, doctrine,
and discipline.

Films oi Opora

COME
and
VISIT
Denver's Newest
Nursing Home
C 0 M P A R F...0 U R

"THE PIUS

PLUS SSRYKi
... A N D OUR RATES

SERVia"

A

NEW CONCEPT IN

PtfVATi

* A registered
dietitian su p e r
vises preparation
of m eals.

CAR!

FOR

S E N I O R CITIZENS,
THE CHRONfCAUY
ILL AND THE CON
VALESCENT.

* A Physiotherdpist
and an occupational
therapiist are available

* There is supervision
by registered nurses.
* O ver-all direction is b yj
hospital adm inistrator vHth
more than 35 years experi
ence in caring for guests.

Phone

421-2272

Additioflolly, a pertabla X-roy
machina, laboratory facilitias for
physical tasting, oxygan and rasuscltalor sarvict are ail avail
able. Drugs and facilities for in
travenous therapy are quickly
available.

Sloferf of Vogoo

’The Grand Opera Film Fes
tival at the Vogue Art Theater,
Denver, featuring outstanding
opera by the world’s great com
posers, began Monday, May
7, and will run for seven weeks
in succession, presenting a dif
ferent opera each Monday.
The operas will be shown
twice e a ^ evening with theater
doors opening at 7 p.m.
The schedule of operas
Rigoletto,
Verdi,
May
Faust, Gounod, May 21,
Trovatore,
Verdi,
May
Marriage of Figaro, Mozart,
June 14; PagUacd, Leoncu'
Social and moral problems of current vallo, June 11; and La Forza
interest discussed (7).
Del Destino, Verdi, June 18.
The opening program will re
view the first 100 years of Com
munism (1848-19^) and look
into some of the historical and
sociological factors from which
Communism sprang. It wilt ex
amine briefly the theories of
Hegel, Marx and Lenin, and
trace the growth of Commu
nism under Lenin and Stalin up
to the end of World War IL

■ 1S T
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B E S T P IC T U R E
O F THE YEAR!
WINNER O F l O
ACADERRYAWARDSI

Vidi^o-Audioi^m le
On Television
DENVER
KOA-TV Channel 4.
KTVR, Channel 2.
KLZ-TV, Channel 7.
KBTV, Channel 9.
COLORADO SPRINGS
KRDO-TV Channel 13.
KKTV. Channel 11,
KOAA-TV. Channel 5.
SATURDAY
4:39 p.m.—Reglf Presenti: InlerestIng discussion series (9).
SUNDAY
7:15 a.m.—Reltgloo In the News: In
cluded is Catholic news coverage
from Religious News Service, with
Theodore Yoder (KLZ Radio)
9:15 a.m.—Sacred Heart Program:
Poixtlar weekly series (9): on Chan
nel n. at 11:15 a m.
9:15 a.m. — House of the Lord:

Sacred Heart Program
“ Grace

and Prejudice”

will

be the subject of Father Thom
as W. Curry, S.J., on the Sa
cred , Heart Program Sunday,
May 13, on KBTV, Channel 9,
at 9:15 a.m. On the same day
in Colorado Springs on KKTV,
Channel 11, at 10:30 a.m., Fa
ther John Hochban,' S.J., will
speak on “ The Eye Hath Not
Seen.”

k

FLOWERS FOR MOTHER
• CORSAGES
• PUNTS

(yM & Ct

Tribute to AAother Set
On Channel 4 May 13

A*

Madeietee Fioriao

Across from Cherry Creek Bank

'America and Communism'
Catholic Hour TV Topic

HEAR

FOR DR. Brico, Mrs. Fiorino
has -nothing but the hidtest
praise, “ She is truif a ledleated and talented musician,"
she said. “ Denver is very fo p
tunate to have an orciMtr^
under her direction that oBers
such quality programming of
music.” Mrs. Fiorino is im
pressed with Dr. Brico’s in
terest in furthering the musical
careers of young people, many
of whom have gone on to pro
fessional careers.
She Is also very proud of her
choir at S t Louis’ (jhurch,
En^ewood,
which
imaiberi
about 50 members, Inchidini
men and boys.
l!>enver audiences will gat a
chance to hear this talent^ ar
tist in the May 17 concert

162 ST. PAUL

Rita Moreno acts the Puerto
Rican girl effectively and is be
^Cofbofic H o u r’ I V S « riM
lievable in her part, but she is
no dancer, and the original
“ The enslavement of man despoiled of his rights, the denial
role, created by Chita Rivera, of the transcendental origin of the State and its authority, the
a dancer of great ability, is horrible abuse of public power in the service of a collectivistie
centered on the choreography. terrorism, are the very contrary of ail that corresponds with
Richard Beymer’s clean - cut natural ethics and thb will of the Creator.’’ These words of
youthfulness makes him hard Pope Pius X I in 1937 are quoted by Tim O’Connor, left rear,
to believe as the once-leader of narrator in tiie first program of a new documentary seites,
the Jets. He gives a sort of “ America and Communism” on “ The Catholic Hour” Snnclay,
vanilla • flavored performance May 6, on KOA-TV, Channel 4, Denver, at 9:30 a.m.
Hik singing voice is also dubbed
and very effectively. The duet,
“ Tonight,” performed by Beymer and Miss Wood is a high
light of the picture.

Family Theater’s special tele
vision program, “ The World’s
Greatest Mother,” will be seen
on KOA-TV, Channel 4, Den
ver, at 2:30 p.m., Sunday, May
13, Mother’s Day, The half-hour
tribute to Mary, the Mother of
the Christ Child, is being re
leased for the 10th consecutive
year.
The film presents highlights
in the life of Mary that have
been recorded in Holy Scrip
ture. The late Ethel Barry-

Hee brother, Bernard ’Tur*
Liturgical Music. She also sang
in many concerts in the New geon,^ is a professional singer
in England and is contracted
York and New En^and area.
by Sadler Wells.
After abandoning a professional
Although she is known in
concert and operatic career she
taught liturgical music in Can Denver as an expert and pro
ada, New Y oi±, and Arizona. ficient teacher of liturgical mu
It was while she was in Phoe sic, Mrs. Fiorino does not rev
nix that she met and married strict her talents to the field.
Emilio Fiorino. The couple and She loves and encourages all
their four children are members forms of operatic and concert
of St. Mary’s Parish, Littleton. music, and for this reason, has
accepted Dr. Brico’ s offer to
sing in the Wagner concert

MUSIC has always been part
of Mrs. Florino’s life. Her fine
lyric soprano voice first at
tracted attention in her home
town of Edmonton, Alberta,
Canada. At the age of 12 she
was singing in six languages.
Her early training resulted in
gaining a sponsorship for fur
ther study at the Juilliard
School of Music in New York.
She was chosen by musicologist
Milton Cross to appear on his
locally produced New York ra
dio program, “ Coast to Coast
on a Bus.”
It was In New York that Mrs.
Fiorino began additional study,
in Gregorian Chant on a scholarsMp to the Pius X School irf

programs (May 13 and 20): will

“Where Food
IsK in g ”

Artist to Appear in Concert

Madeleine Fiorino, a young
Littleton housewife and mother
of four children who once sang
in concerts with the New York
Philharmonic under both Ar
turo Toscanini and Bruno Wal
ter, will be one of the principal
soloists in tbe Wagner Festival
Concert Thursday, May 17, at
8 p.m., in the E u t High School
Auditorium, Denver.
Mrs. Fiorino, who is director
of the Men’s Choir of St. Louis’
Parish, Englewood, will be
featur^ as a soloist in the .pro
gram presented by the Denver
Business Men’s Orchestra, un
der the conductorship of Dr.
Antonia Brico, in the May 17
performance. Other perform
ances are scheduled Friday,
May 18, at East High School,
and Friday, May 25, at Wash
ington H l^ Sdiool, Denver.
Mrs. Fiorino will be heard
in the “ Prelude and Flower
Maiden” scene from Act H of
Parsifal. The program also will
include excerpts from Lohen
grin and Die Meistersinger.

THE prindpals as a whole
come over quite well in this
screen version. As the Puerto
Rican heroine on the stage
Carol Lawrence had a bright
and cool perceptiveness. The
same role enacted by Natalie
Wood is brittle in' comparison,
but Miss Wood, surprisingly. Is
one of the best things in the
picture. Her singing voice .was
dubbed, the vocalizing being
done by Mami Nixon, who also
did Deborah Kerr’s warbling in
The King and L But the dub
bing is so near perfect that a
moviegoer might be led to be
lieve that Miss Wood actually
did the singing. Her acting is
notable.

RUSS TAMBLTN, a young
actor of wide talent, is excel
lent, as the leader of the teenJets gang. Tamblyn proves,
lts> h e did a few years ago in
7 B ridee< # i7 Brothers, that he
is capable bHuiM cr and better
parts. Whether singing, 'danc
ing, or acting he gives a firstrate performance. Strikingly

liny Room
Rooir In tha
A Batwilfvl Lantarn LIghtad Dining
Valtran* of^ Foralyn
tign Wan
Wart Hanw
Jahn S. Stawait Pott Na. 1
Ogan la tha Public
II a m. ta ItiM pjn.-Sat., till IliM a.m.
(Clotad Tuatdayt)

T h u r id a y , May 10, H 6 2

»:15 a.m. — Christophers; Father
James KeUer and guests (4i: on Chan
net 13 at 1:45 p.m.
I p.m. — Bishop Sheen: Topics of
current Interest (2),

On Rgdio
CATHOLIC HOUR
KOA IDenver) — Sundays, 12:30 p.m.
ASK AND LEARN
KOA (Denver) — Sundays. 10:2# p.m.
with Monsignor John Cavanagb.
SACRED HEART PROGRAM
KBTR (Denver) — Sundays 10 to
10:30 a.m.
KFSC (Denver) — Mon.. Fil, t
a m., and Sunday at 7:15 a.m.
KMOR (Denver) — Sundaya. 7:30
am.
KVOR (Colo. Springs) — Sundays
10:10 a.m.
KBOL (Boulder) — Meu-Sat.. 0:15
a.m.
KOLR iSterlIng) — Saturdays. 8:45
am.
KRAI (Craig) Sundays. 11:30 am
FAMILY THEATER
KOSI (Denver) — Sundays, 7:05 p.m
AVE MARIA HOUR
KOSI (Denver)—Sundays. 8-8:30 a m
KYSN (Colo. Springs I — Sundays,
9 a.m.
KFKA (Greeley) — Sundays. 6 p.m
CHRISTOPHERS
KFSC (Denver) — Sundays at 8:45
a.m.
THOUGHTS FOR THE DAY
KFSC (Denver) — Mon.-Frl.. 12
noon.
Drop a letter or postcard to these
telertslon and radio stations. Idling
them you appreciate these programs.

N EW S
/Znt fis/, fivnmi, tnS mxurwith the largest nesre
elan In the West, end with 75
conespendents throughout the
RoekyUourUalnendHighPlain*
elates,KOAdels youcomplete,
feat eamage ef Intarrmtional,
national,tagkmal,andlocalnawa.
•Cp . . .
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report* at
7:45 IJB.
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Summer Spoiis Camp Set
To Open June 11 at Regis
The first annual Regis Sum
mer Sports Camp will open
Monday, June 11. The camp is
for boys from I to 15 and is di
vided into two sessions. The
first will run from June 11 to
July i2, and the second from
July II to Aug. 17.

dieck, S J ., Regis high school
athletic director. Guy Cites,
Jim Bowen, and Ron Kmstreet,
teacher - coachca at the high
school, wUl make up the staff.
Gibbs will be camp director.
Junior and senior high school
students will act as counselors.
There will be one counselor for
The general supervisor oC the each 15 youths attending the
camp iriU bo Fatter Arthur Ver- camp.
Gibbs said the camp has a
capacity of 115 boys. Activities
will be broken down into three
g m r a l categories. There will
be competition in the major
sports:
Football,
basketball,
baseball,
track,
gymnastics,
wrestling, and weight-lifting.
Included in leisure-time activites are volleyball, handball,
swimming, trampolining, mov
ies, knd games.

Time
toTrade
BigD
a t th e

DAVIDSON
CHEVROLET
Trtilf yoursaif right up
Into a new 1962 CHovro*
lit at Davidson Choimiot
...wido choice in an so>
riot...Corvairs, Chpqr Hi
BiscayiHM, Bel Ain|, lm<
piles..,tap trade |N0W
for your present dir at
Davidson Chovrolati
Giant 6 f t

BURNY
or BEAR
with each
car purchase
n

TH t ■ !«

it

2S55 So. Colorado Blvdl
SK 64336
OMN IVfNfN ef

Regis College Plans

Athletic Banquet
Regis college alumni will hon
or coaches and members at the
Regis ' varsity and freshman
basketball teams at a banquet
May 15 at the Park Hill Coun
try Club.
Main speaker will be William
E. (Bud) Oavis, newly-appoint
ed bead football coach at the
University of Colorado.
Reservations for the dinner
may be made ^ calling the
Athletic office at Regis college,
GE I-I565, Extension II. Tickets
are $5 per person. Ih e attair
will start at 7 p.m.

The summer session at the
Regis college swimming pool
WUl run June 1 through Aug.
18, school officials announced
this week.
The pool will be open daily
Monday through Friday from
1-5 p.m. and 1-5 and 8-9 p.m.
on teturdays. It will be closed
Sundays.
Single admission will run 56
cents for adults, 25 cents for
children under six. Season mem
berships will be $35 f<nr family,
$20 for single, and 111 for stu
dents. Discount prices on sea
son tickets will te effective on
May 14.
Swimming instruction for be
ginners, advanced beginners, in
termediates, swimmers and jun
ior life saving will te condaded
each morning. Two-week tes
slons w nnse eondu«ed for eacti

Authorized Rambler and Nash Salee & Service

Exptrt Mechanical Work — A ll MokH
Op«n

20S0 S. U niversity

SH. 4-2781

ONE pickup for DI^CT service
to both
coasts"
DENVERCHICMOTRUCKINGCOJNC.
•

D e n v er

The charge for each five-week
session is |5D. This includes iU'
struction, training, all fadlities, m esca l care, insurance,
summer school and full-time
supervision.

Private School Track Meet
Planned May 18 in Aurora Upset of Tigers Changes “
Parochial Baseball Picture
M « « | « q f8 I t o w

The sixth annual Colorado
State Private High School Track
and Field Meet will be held at
the Aurora high school track on
May 18. Every private high
s c lm l in the state has b e »
invited to compete. Regis high
school sponsors the annual
event.
Schools may enter three men
In each event, but it is not nec
essary to send representatives
for all events. Emphasis, in
fact, is on the individual achieve
ment, so that schools with only
a limited delegation need not
feel it impossible to make an
adequate showing.
Individual trophies will be
awarded to the winners of in
dividual events. Second, third,
fourth, and fifth place finishers
will receive ribbons. In the re
lay events, ribbons will be pre
sented to each boy on the teams
that finish in the first five places
There will also be team trophies
for the three teams finishing
with the .highest scores.
The deadline for entries into
the event is noon on Monday,
May 14. Drawings for heats and

lanes will be held at this time
so that a program may be
drawn up.
AFTERNOON PROGRAM
4:00 —Shot put, preliminaries
and finals
—D i s c u s , preliminaries
and finals
—High jump, finals
—Pole vault, finals
—120-year high hurdles,
preliminaries
4:25 T- 100-yard dash, prelinw
inaries

MM T«|9

The Denver Paroclual nears
the stretch drive with at least
four, and possibly more, teams
still in contention for the top
rung. Three schools—Cathedral,
Holy Family, and HuUen—have
only one loss on their records.
The Bluejays are in first place,
however, with four wins. The
Bengals and Mustangs are tied
for secqnd with three wins.

Regis is in fourth place with
4:25— 180-yard low hurdles, a 3-2 record. The Raiders have
a chance to add to the turmoil
preliminaries
5:15 — 220-yard dash, prelimr' in the first division when they
take on the front-running Blueinaries
jays in the second game this
EVENING PROGRAM
A deposit of |2S is required
Sunday, May IS, at City Park.
7:15 —Opening ceremonies
7:30—120-yard hurdles, finals
with applications. It will be re
MULLEN SHOULD pick up
7:30— Broad jump, preliminf win number four. Jote Vacturned upon cancellation of en
aries and finals
caro’s club plays Annunciation
roUment until June 10. The bal
7:40 —100-yard darii, finals
(1-3) in the 1 o’ clock opener
ance of the fee must be paid
7:50 —Mile run
Sunday at Fifth and Federal.
before the start of the session
8:10 -880-yard relay
Holy Family and Maeheteuf
8:25 —440-yard dash
in which the youth is enrolled.
meet In the finale at that field.
9:00—880-yard run
The Bengals will be favored to
Campers will be expected to
9:15—120-yard low hurdles,
pick up their fourth win, but if
provide a daily lunch and the
finals
M actebenf tightens up on de
necessary clothing for active
9:25 -O n e -m ile relay
fense it eenld go the other way.
competition.
The opener at C2ty Park finds
Mt. Carmel going against win
GIBBS EMPHASIZES THAT
less St. Joseph’s.
there will be a definite program
In action last week, it was d
ming schedule to tho y eu gsters
case of the pressure getting to
attending neither waste their
time nor spend it nil in one Ted Hart, one of the a r e a l Land” driving range at W. SOUi the Holy Family team. But to
particular activity.
most widely known golf profes and Federal, is very pQpnlai the credit of Mullen, it produced
the winning run with two solid
Persons desiring further in sionals, who has won many with the boys and girls of Om
formation may write or call state tournaments, opened the Junior P a r t i a l League
Awards Banquet Set
state’s first indoor goft driving •Ouse of the free golf lasacau
BIr. Guy Gibbs, Regis
At Bl. Sacrament
te
has
offered
to
parodiU
range
at
the
concourse
of
the
School, W. SOth and Lowell,
Denver, or telephone GE 3- Denver Hilton Hotel this week. school students each May. Last
The annual athletic awards
1515.
Hart, who also operates “ Golf fe a r an average of 150 boys ate banquet for youngsters attend
tftU attended the six-week ses ing Blessed Sacrament grade
sion.
school, Denver, will be held
The golf shop at the B&toi Tuesday, May 15, at the Town
has four driving nets, a puttlnt House restaurant in Aurora be
area, and a golf shop that car ginning at 7 p.m.
Jim Martin, line coach for the
of the above classifications. In Sion charge and 50 cents for the rles all lines of golf atfidpiiMni
struction will te |1 per day, lesson.
and attire. Golf lessons art Denver Broncos and former allwhich includes a 51 cent admisFurther information may be given, and the shop is o^ei American at the University of
obtained by calling the Regis seven days a week from 9 a.m Notre Dame, will be the guest
college athletic office, GE 3-8565, to 9 p.m. It is located at 1S5( speaker. Admission Is $2.50 per
Court Place.
person.
Ext. 81.

hits when the pi^ sure was on.
Mullen opened the scoring
with a big four-run third inn
ing. By the tune the inning was
over. Holy Family had com
mitted t h m errors; th en wio
a wild pitch, and pitcher Tun
O'Brien tried for a force play
at third instead of going to
first for a sure out number two.
JOE BIELAK of Cathedral
continued his a irtl^ t harlhig to
pick up victories over St. Fran
cis’ 34 and ML Carmel 3-1.
He allowed a total of five bits
in the two games.
Mullen labeled itself as a
sloid contender by adding a 132 win over St. Joseph’s to go
with its win over Holy Family.
Bob Kinkel wielded the big bat
for Mullen in both games and
in addition turned in top relief
hurling in both games.
In other games, Regis belted

Ted Hart Opens State's 1st
Indoor Oolf Driving Range

•
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Good public rela
tions and advertis
ing mean success.
Try an award win
ning agency, with
more than 19 years
of experience!

McDawtll t AtteciotM
503 American National
la n k Mdg.
818 17th k
228-7SM

Di-.ivj-: '- uld:-sf di o lcr

Our low overhcc .i rm-on; <.ftving< to you
3660 Oowning St

—

7 K.C.‘- to seive you

OPEN WEDNESDAY EVENING — AC. 2-4S48

O O L F

O e iV IN O R A N O I
Professional Instructions By

JOHN ZiBNACK
18 HOLE MINIATURE
GOLF COURSE

50c

SAN TA

K

aO LF

475S So. Santa Fe
OPEN 10 A M . TO 10 P.M.

To Study Ideas
in Estes Park

A new nonprofit study group,
called Peripatetics, will oper
ate throughout the summer in
Estes Park. The program seeks
to expose participants dynam
ically to some of the great
ideas of Western civilization
through I five-day session of
outdoor
recreation,
reading,
group discussion, lectures, na
ture observation, and m ^ itation.'
The organization takes its
name from fte foUowers of Ar
istotle, the Greek philosopher,
wtio W e « called "Peripatetic”
because they “ walked around”
while they learned.
Thirteen five-day aessions wUI
te held, beginning June 3 and
ending Aug. 31. Interested per
sons may write for information
to Peripatetics, P.O. Box P,
Estes Park.

Machebeuf 10-3 and St. Fran
cis’ stopped Annunciation 6-4L
Machebeuf made it easy for the
Raiders as they committed nine
errors, one a four-base miscue
that came with the bases
loaded. The Gremlins came
from btelnd twice in their win
ever the Cardinals.

VIC HEBERT, Inc. RAMBLER

Regis Aaaoaaces Swimming Pool Hours

WILUAMS RAMBUR, INC

4 8 th A d n ck a o n

THE THIRD PHASE of the
camp program is iastructioB.
This iaclndes guidance In aO
sports,
hygiene,
cleanliness,
phyiioU education, and svmmer school stndies of En^lsh
arithmetic. The subjects wiU
be taught by Jesuit scholastics.
They are net for credit
The camp will be located on
the Regis college campus at W.
50th and Lowell.

PAGE MINE

Track AAeet Held
At St. Rose's
Explorer Post 206, S t Rose
of Lima’s parish, Denver, held
a track meet with competition
in the pole vault, high jump,
broad jump, discus, shot put,
and 100-yard hurdles.
Martin Glennon, a member
of the parish, was track and
field judge. Fourteen boys were
entered in the-event.

Jack Jackson placed first in
the six-event decathalon com
petition with a total of 3,507
points. Others in the order of
their finish were Pat Polifka
3,462; Jeff Wilhite, 3,200; John
diute, 3,155; and Jim Beebe,
2,874.

Mary's Hour to Be Held May 13
By Regis Men's Sodality
A special Mary’s Hour, spon
sored by the Men’s Sodality at
Regis college, Denver, will be
held in the grotto on the camp
us May 13 at 2 p.m.
A new statue of the Blessed
Mother donated to the Sodality
by Mr. and Mrs. Louts G.
Moscbei of Cteyenne, Wyo.,
will be blessed. The Moschels’
son, Ron, a senior at Regis
college, is president ef the so
dality.

The Very Rev. Richard F.
Ryan, S.J., Regis president,
will be celebrant at the bless
ing. The Rev. Thomas J,
Sheehy, S.J., superior of the
Jesuit community at Regis,
will be deacon. The Rev. Har
old L. Stansell, S.J., associate
professor of history at the col
lege, will act as subdeacon.
The program will include the
recitation of the Rosary and a
talk by the Rev. Harry E.
Hoewischer, S.J., Regis college
dean.
The public is Invited to the
ceremonies.

THE
DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER
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LE A R N H O W Y O U CAN
E A R N 51/4% W I T H S A F E T Y
WITH BONDS OP CATHOLIC ARCHBISHOPS

Irene Dunne, Barbara Stan
wyck, and George Nader will
be heard on Father Patrick
Peyton’s Family Theater on
KOSI Radio Sunday, May 13,
at 7:05 p.m. Miss Stanwyck and
Naderwill appear in the drama.
It’s Not the Money. Miss Dunne
will be hostess for the broad
cast.

AUTOM OBILE
SUPPLEM ENT

BISHOPS OR RELIGIOUS ORDERS
Vou can earn up to SVs % with safety and
convenience when you buy Catholic Church Bonds.
The moral obligation is obviously of the
highest as is the record for prompt payment (A
principal and interest. The booklet shown
below explains Cgtholic Church Bonds in detail
and answers many questions you may have
about them...questions like, in what amounts are
these bonds available?...does the Chunh
know who is the buyer of its securities? ...what
is the difference between bonds and notes?...and
many others. Send this coupon lor
your free copy.

Jpst |n Time to help you
select 0 fine NEW or USED CAR
from 0 "Register" Recommended
Dealer.
1
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Prom R oy a lly

Your Space

King Anthony Stano and
Queen Lorraine Lombardi
reigned at Mt. Carmel high
school’s prom May 4 in the
PInehurst Country club.

NOW!

Advertise Your CARS. . .

For Information
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About Your Firm
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RMipient «f Papal Modal

Requiem Set for Mrs. J. F. Tierney

fiiu fu k & jo a n t i t t fijo a i
BUKKS. J l .

Donald taaph >nike. Jr.. 4, >m
W. Hat aranot. Ha la annrtrad bjr Ua
aanaCi, Ur. aad Ura. Dooald J.
Etka. ar.; tkraa aiatara, ana broOwr.
Ma graadptraota. and aariaral auats
and andaa. RaqUan High Uan ctiabaatad Uajr 4 la St. Francis da
galas' efenrdi. Inlannaot HI. OUvat.
Daj-Naaaaa nMrtuarr.

BUBMS
Harr Joaapbliia Bums. 7S. U3I E.

MSB
Oi Araana. SIm la aurrlrsd bgr bar

bnafeand. Jamas J.: ana daugbtsr;
ana broOicr: one alatw and two
grandaona. Raqaiam High Haas eaiebralad Har 7 la tba CatbadTal. Igtennaat HL OUrat. OUager mortuarias.

HABCHIO
Tony Harcblo. S7. SS44 Tejoo atraat
Ha is aonrired by Ha nUa. Haivarat:
tbica daaghtara: ana dalar; 11 graadcbUdrea. aad maay aiacaa and aapba«a. Raqulsni Hl^ Haas celebntad
Hay 4 In Ht. Cannal church. latsnnant Ht. OUvat. Baulcvard mortoarlaa.
HABQUEZ
FUcl UbitluaL 7t. la s W. 2Stta
avenue. He la aurvlvad by two sons;
ana daagbtar. two brotbara: ana Hatar; aaveral Hecaa and aepbewi.
Beqalein High Haas ceiabTataa Hay
7 in Our Lady of Gnadalnpa cbnrch.
Interment Mt. OUvat.

MAMIE 8MALDONE
Kequiem Hum Mam waa celebrated
Hay 3 in Mt. Carmel church for
Mamie Smaldoae of 27S4 TeJoo streat.
who died May 1 in a local boapttal
She w u 77.
Mra. Smaldoae was bom bi Kansas
City. M«., bat bad Bved In Denver
HOBA
most of ber Ufe. Her husband Ralph,
Mary Ana Hora. '21. 4020 Tejon a produce m u. and bondonan. died
street. Sba la aorvlvad by bar parents. in 1S3S.
Mr. and Ura. Batevan Hora: seven She is survived by four sons; two
brotbers:^ and flva Hatan. Baquiem daughters: 14 graudchildrea. and foot
Hl^ Haas celebrated Hay t la Oar gnat-graudchildren. Benlevard mortu
of Guadalupe drarcb. latennaat ihes.
Ht. OUvet. Trevino mortuary.

CAHPBELL
Kattalsoo Harr CampbeU. 1 year,
U days. STSS Jobnaan artnua. Sba la
aarrlrad by bar paraota. Hr. and
Hrs. Bichard Can^haO; ana alatsr:
grandpairaBla. aad gnat-grandparanu.
Haas ol tba Aagda cdabratsd Hay O'ROURKE
g In tba SbrtaM of St. Anna. Arrada.
lotaimant Ht. Ottrst. OUager morta- Johnny O'Ronrfce. IS. S37S S. Lanthan. He Is sarvtved by one son; ana
arias.
daughter, two brothars: aad two sis
ters. Raqnlam High Hass celalnted
FABRIZIO
May 8 in St. Mary's church. Uttletoo
Nick J. Fabrlalo. H, 2S74 JuUan Interment Ht. OUvet.
atraat He la aurvlvad by hia wife.
Base Man; Bva sons: two danghteri: ROUREN
one atap bmlbar. Bsqulatn Bljdi Maas Alphonse Rpuren. 75. 3S3S S. Santa
cdabratad Hay 4 in. St. Domlnlc'a Pa drive. RMuiam High Mass cele
cbardi. Mennaat Mt.' OUvet. Boula- brated Hay a in St. Louts church.
vard aMituarlea.
Englearood. Interment Mt. OUvet.
OUnger mortuaries.
OBINNELL
Bertha Wardona Grlanell. S7. 27M STEPHENS
E. niff avanna. Baquiam BUb Haas Jane V. Stephens. S3. 2523 Glenarm
caMiratad May 2 in St. jSm the placa. Sba Is sarvlvad by four
seven
idstan
_ -- —
jrs. thraa
BvaagaUat cbnrch. Boulevard mortu two daughters,
brothers. 14 grandchildren, and aevartaa.
m l nieces and naphows. Requiem
High Hass celebrated May 3 In Sa
HACEWOBTH
cred Heart church. Interment Ft. Lo
laabaDa Backworth. 4(. SH S. Lowdl gan. Trevino mortuary.
hantavard. Raqnlam B l^ Hats celebratad Hay 4 la St. Anthony of VITHY
Padua church. loterment HL OUvet. Leon E. Vltry. Sr.. S3. 5031 Umde
Trsviao mortaary.
street. He is survived by two sons,
five daughters, 24 gmoddUldren. aad
KBAMEB
17 graat-grandchlldran. Requiem High
Vacadca E. Kramer. 31. TNI Maw- Mass celAntad Hay 3 In Holy FMmUr
port atraat. Sba la aurvlvad by bar church. Interment Mt. OUvet. Boule
bnaband. John U: two aona. two vard mortuariaa.
danghtara. bar paraata. Ur. and Hrt.
Alaz BaU: three broOiaA
brooian. two alttart.
titiart. YUENGEB
tod one grandchild. Requiem High Agnes SuIUvan Yuengar, 65, 28S3
Haas h tmng calsbratad May M at Newport street. She Is survived by
It ajn. in St Catherine's Cbnrch. bar husband. Rudolph: two brothars:
Darby. Interment Mt. OUvet. / Boule one sister: several nisces. and neph
ews. Requiem High Hats celebrated
vard mortnariaa.
In the Cathedral May 4. Boulevard
mortuaries.
MC KENNA
Joatph J. He Kenan. 7t. 4SN S.
HENRY L. BARTH
Acmna atraat. Ha la tanrlvsd by Ida Requiem
High Haas was celabralad
wife. Hary E.; throe aona; ana daui ‘ May
5
In
Most Prsdoos Blood church
t « : one brother: aad 13 grandcl
dian. Requiem High Mats cHabratad for Henry L. Barth of 1SS6 Lafayette
Hay 4 In St. Mary's cbarch. UttletatL strset. who died Hay 1 In a local
lateitnant Ht. OUvet. Boulevard mort- b M ^ I. He was 74.
Mr. Barth was bom In June 1887
■arias.
in Sallna. Kans. He came to Denver
In 1330 and estabUshad flie Ural Bush
Aulo agency.
He was employed by the Rio Grande
RaUroad for 33 years. He was a mem
ber of the Knl^ls of Columbus. Holy
Name sodaty. American Legion, and
the rutlred
•• • RaUi
RaUroad• Veterans Club.
He Is survived by Us wife. Kathe
rine: one daughter: four sons. In
terment Mt. OUvet. Boulevard mortu
ariaa.
TERESA CHARLES
Requiem High Hass was celebrated
May 7 Is Our Lady of Grace church
for Teresa Charles of 34S S. Grant
street, who died in a local hospital
May 3 following a long lUness. Sba
was 41.
Mrs. Charles was bom May 21, 1810.
and was educated hr Denver parocUal
schoUs. and graduated from Sacred

JERRY BREEN
Florist
1004 15th St.
MAin 3-2279

S R C U S -LR U JLO R
IS 4 t

LA R IM ER

S T .- 8 3 0

YTtm

ST.

A W A R D
P L A Q U E S
B R O M Z E

T A B L E T S

SW IGERT BROS.
OPTOMETRISTS
Devoted To Tour Complete Vision Care

H. W. SWIGERT Jr., O.D.
H. W. ODIL, O.D.

1550 California St.

Heart acbool hr 1127. Sba woikad aa a
Maaographar
Htdweat Fttnablng
Co., and aa a ibipping dark for B.K.
Swneuey Co.
Mra. Oiarias waa a member of the
Weatam Stamnic aaaodatloo, and tba
“ r Rnaary Hu. 7.
le Is aurvlvad by a
ten; two bmthert. and two grandcUldmn. Interment Mt. OBvnt. OliBgsr
mortuaries.

OPTICIANS
DAVE EVANS
FRED SAAALDONE

KE. 4-5819

Our Obligation

to YO U . . .
is to consider family
needs and wishes —
to give the personal
attention of experienced
funeral counsel to
every detail of
arrangement.

Mrs. J. F. Tierney, 70, who
died May 8 in Mercy hospital
was prominent for many years
in Dmver CatboUc social and
charitable activities. She was
the reepient of the Pro Ecclesia et Pontifke Medal in 1945 in
recognition of h o; leadership.
A believer in the power of or
ganized CathoUc ai^Vity, Mrs.
Tierney headed the Archdioces
an Council of CatboUc Women
and was also executive secre
tary for the Denver CathoUc
Charities. She was born in Den
ver in 1891 and attended St. Jo
seph’s grade and high schools
and Denver university.

Mrs. Tierney, who had work
ed for Catholic societies since
1929, first organized and became
the president of S t Philomena’s
Altar and Rosary society. She
also headed S t John the Evan
gelist’s parish Altar and Ro
Requiem High Hass is being sary society and the Sacred
o ffe r ^ at 8 a.m. May 10 in St Heart Aid group.
John the Evangelist’s church, While serving as president of
Denver, for Diane V. Alexand the Denver Deanery, Mrs. Tiern
er, 18, a senior at St Francis ey guided the community cen
de Sales’ high school, who was ter work, whidh was concen
kUlcd in a traffic accident en trated (HI the Yail and Little
route to the school’s annual sen Flower centers, The scholarships
ior picnic. Six other girls in to the'National (Jatholic setuiol
the car received minor in
juries.
A talmited pianist, Miss Alex
ander bad been studying music
and she planned to enter the
JuUiard S ^ o o l of Music in New
York in the fall. At St. Francis
de Sales’ , she was a member
of the so^ lity , the mission so
ciety, and the Juqior Classical
league.
Girls of the school senior
class will sing at the Requiem
Mass, which will be o ffe r ^ by
Father Lawrence St. Peter, as
sistant pastor of St. John’s.
Classmates of Miss Alexand
er’s brother. Bill, a sophomore
at Mullen high school, Fort
Logan, will be the servers.
Also surviving is Miss Alex
ander’s mother, Mrs. Edna
Alexander, of 212 S. Jackson
street.
The new PTA officers of S t Mary’ s is R en ich a,! president, Mrs. Michael Mullln,
secretary; ilnd Mrs. Eugene Kramer, vice
Two Rosaries were said for school, Littleton for the year 1962 are, left to
president
'
liiss Alexander on May 9, one right Joseph Weiss, treasurer, Mrs. Charles
j:
at 4 p.m. for students and re Foster, corresponding secretary; Mrs. Louligions and another at 8 p.m.
Interment will be in Mt.
OUvet
Cemetery.
Boulevard
Mortuaries made the arrange
ments.
(S t M aiy’ s Parish, Littleton) school hall at 8 p.m. May
The Mother’s day party of the
One hundred first grade chil Miss Jean Stromso faculty meiii- St. Mary’s Mr. and Mrs. Clnb
dren from St. Mary’s school re ber of the English department is slated May 12 at 7 p.m. in
ceived their First Communion at Loretto Heights College, will the school ball. Cocktails, din
speak on modern trends in liter ner, and surprise entertainment
in the 8 a.m. Mass May 5.
ature,
are scheduled.
On May 12 another 100 first

Auto Accident
Victim's Rite
Being Held

Brighton Man
Dies at 90;
153 Survivors

graders will make their First
One hundred fifty-three des
Communion at the 8 a.m. Mass.
cendants survive Frank Schell,
The altar and rosary society
prominent Brighton
resident,
first
who died May 7 in his home will sponsor its annual
Communion breakfast May 20 in
at the age of 90.
Among the survivors are his the Columbine Country club aft
wife, five daughters, aU of Den er the 8 a.m. Mass.
ver, one brother, 46 grandchil
Reservations may be made
dren, 94 great-grandchildren, with Mrs. Marty Danner, PY 4and five great-great-grandchil 3795, and Mrs. Marge Sauer.
dren.
The guest speaker wiU be the
Mr. Schell is also survived Very Rev. John Danagher, C.M.,
by a nephew. Coadjutor Bishop rector of St. Thomas’ semiinary.
Alexander Schell of Lomas de
The society will meet in the
Zamora, Argentina.
Mr. Schell was bom Aug. 15,
1871, in Kussia, and came to
the United States with his wife
and fajnily in 1912. They set
tled in Lragmont, where Mr.
ScheU was engaged in farming
Dr. Charles S. Milligan, pro
until his retirement in 1941. fessor of Christian ethics at
Upon his retirement he moved the Jliff school of theology, is
to Brighton.
representing the Denver dia
Requiem High Mass is being logue group of the National
Conference of
celebrated Thursday, May 10,
I m- S Christians and
at 10 a.m. in St. Augustine’s
Jews at an in
church, Brighton. Interment in
stitute in New
Elmwoisd cemetery. Rice Fu
York City May
neral Chapel.
9-10.
The institute
is a part of
the four-year
project, “ ReUgious
Free(Cure d’Ars Parish, Denver)
_______dom and PubThe Altar and Rosary soci __ _
chariM Milligan 1 i c Affairs,’’
ety’s annual card party wiU be
which
is designed to raise the
held May 31 at U:30 p.m. A
level of public discussion and
luncheon wiU be served. More
understanding on key issues.
than 40 awards will be given
away. Tickets at $1 each may
Two issues, religion and edu
be obtained by caUing Mrs. cation, including the use of tax
George McNamara, DE 3-3053,
funds for private schools, and
or Mrs. John Harper, FL 5-0542.
First Communion for pubUc birth control and the law, are
school children will be held being considered by more than
May 13 in the 8 a.m. Mass.
40 educators, theologians, and
May devotions are held every community relations leaders re
weekday at 5:30 p.m., with the
presenting Catholics, Protest
exception of Mondays, on which
day they are part of
novena ants, Jews, and Eastern Ortho
at 7 p.m.
dox from all sections of the U.S.

IIHf Prof to Attend
Conference in N . Y.

Cure d'Ars Sets
1st Communion

VISIT YOUR
CATHOLIC LIBRARY

CLOSED M ONDAYS AND FRIDAYS

G E 3-6575

OPEN SUNDAY 10 A.M . TO 2 P.M.

Free Browsing
Membership Fee $1 Per Year . .

Hackethul-Noonan Mortuary

Access to thousaniis of dollars

1451 Kelamoth St.

O f Catholic Literature

MA 3-4006

The Altar and Rosary society
will meet May 11 in Walsh
Memorial hall. Members of St.
Timothy’s circle will serve a
luncheon.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Wil
liam Powers, pastor, will be
the speaker. Eighth grade girls
will baby-sit for small children.
Volunteers are needed to type
tests in the week of Mlay 14,
and to correct tests in the week
at May 21. Volunteers may call
the school, DIE 3-8275, or Mrs.
Gold, EA 2-0545.

Kay Anderson; and auditor,
Mrs. Rpbert La Certe. Thore
wHI be no PTA Council meeting
this month.
Finalists of the eight grade
publi<y speaking class were pre
sented at the PTA; meetigf.
They are Edward Bartscherer,
Shannon Green, Mary Margaret
Mintken, Joan Bancroft, Eric
Letkemann, Paul Robert Alania,
Mary Beth Floyd, Frances Fee
ney, John Kottenstette, and
Lynn Dunlap.
j
Trophies were presented to
the three winners. Shannon
Green, Lynn Dunlap, and Eric
Letkemann.

Registration for new pupils
will be held May 13 in the school
following the 8:30 a.m. Mass
T ira s a n d In fla tio n
and continuing till 12 noon; First
graders must have a baptismal
Improperly inflated tires are
certificate. A limited number of the cause of most blowouts,
places are to be filled in the says the State Patrol. Check the
npper grades.
air pressure frequently to avoid
tire trouble and the accidents
THE LAST PTA meeting of that frequently result.
the year will be May 15, in the
school cafeteria. Gfficersi to be
DENVER EVERGREEN
installed are;
MONUMENT CO.
President, Mrs. Leo McGrath;
first vice president, Mrs, George
Maresch; second vice president,
Mrs. Richard Bono; treasurer,
Mrs. F. J. Kottenstette; record
ing secretary, Mrs. William Nygren:
Corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Walter Murray; historian, Mrs.

UrgHt SriKtIon In tht
Rocky Mounliin Am

11120 WMt 44th Avo.
(1 mill Cut of Mount Olivtt)
Chtrla McRoOOm
Itnlw doll
HA. 44477

CiRBO CONSTRUCTION CO.
P** Custom
Building
*
*
*
*

625 19th St.

Ntxt to Holy Ghost Church

New CYO Officers Seated
In St. Louis', Inglewood

I THE BEER THAT
MADE MILWAUKEE
FAMOUS

M URRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.
Robert M.-~ Paul V. — M. T. Murray

IT T

NORfH DENVER
MERCHANTS

(St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood)
New CYO officers were in
stalled at the monthly meeting
of the group.

formed when the parish began.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Ber
nard J. Cullen, pastor, began
the program with a talk dedi
cating the festivities to Our
They are: president, Carl Van
Blessed Mother.
Landingham; vice president,
Girls in the sixth, seventh, and
Patty Murphy; secretary, Patty
De Vore; and treasurer, Jo Ro eighth grades may try out for
the selection of cheerleaders for
mero.
the coming school year at a
Committee chairmen are: re
meeting in the school cafeteria
ligious, Shirley Grey; cultural,
May 16 at 3 p.m.
Doug Sterner; social, Don PitchAt the final PTA meeting of
ford; and physical, Mike Wag
the year May 8 in the school
ner.
cafeteria, Mrs. Augusta SchreiOn May 18, a get-acquainted ber of Littleton was the guest
dance to welcome the eighth speaker.
grade into the CYO will be held
The playground equipment
at Notre Dame church ball, D r i committee, headed by Genevieve
ver, from 8 to 11 p.m. Admis Radcliff, purchased new equip
sion will be 25 cents for mem ment,
including
basketballs,
bers and 75 cents for non-mem softballs, soccer, and playground
bers. Eighth graders will be ad balls and jump ropes.
mitted free upon presenting
The womens bowling league
their invitation.
invites both beginners and ad
The Altar and Rosary soci vanced bowlers to sign up for r
ety’s brunch May 6 in the Wol- the third season beginning next
hurst country club was a suc September. Persons interested
cess. Members of the program may call Evelyn Lechman, SU
committee, Billie Davila, Jerry 1-8624, or Peggy Ehlers, SU 1Knoll, and Mary Ann Johnson, 8193.
presented Shirley Wilson, ac The PTA netted $600 from this
cordionist, and Vince deFran- activity. Responsible for the or
cis who sang several selectione. ganization of the leagues are
Blessed
Sacrament
circle Mr. and Mrs. Vic Alianiello,
members were honored with cor Mrs. William Ehlers, and Mr.
sages as Mrs. Minnie Bellinger and Mrs. Earl McKenna.
lold the history of the oldest
Registration for new families
circle in the parish, which was in the parish wishing to send
their children to St. Louis’
school next fall will be held
May 12 from 19 to 11:30 a.m.
in the new school.
First Communion will be ad
(St. Patrick’s Parish, Denver) ministered in the church on May
The final meeting of the PTiA 12 in the 8 a.m. Mass.
will be held May 15 at 8 p.m.
in the school auditorium. A
LOOKING
council meeting will be held (it
7 p.m. to discuss final plans
for the carnival to be held May
20 after the May crowning.
PIANO
y
Past presidents will be hon
i
f
A
i
i
i
r
o
T
.
ored and the installation of offi
VALUE?
cers will take place.
Officers for next year aie
Mrs. JUmes Canzona, president;
Mrs. Leo Torres, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Kendall (^ I s o o ,
secretary;
Mrs.
C h a r 1 e{s
O’Grady, treasurer, Mrs. Rick
ard Ebnhardt, historian; and
Authorized Dealer
Joe
Kinnison,
corresponding
secretary.
The eighth grade glee cliib
will ^ntertain. The summer
reading certificates wUl be
8 ,®
awarded by Sister Ann Therese.
Donald Smaldone and Nina
Bedin were married prior to a
Nuptial Mass May 5 by Father MUSIC CO.
Theodore Haas, pastor. Attend KUKE I'A R K IN C ,
i : « l U .N C O I N
ants for the couple were Dennis
Camerson and Adalade HamQ1332 Broadw ay
ton. Don Smaldone is the son
of Mrs. Jerry Smaldone, and
CH. 4-4556
Nina is the daughter of Mr. and
O P E N MON nna F B I . E V E Mrs. Wasil Bedin.

Carnival Plonne(|l
At S t Patrick's

LESTER—
BETSY ROSS

Remodeling
Additions
Commercial
Residential

443S W. 43rd Avo.
3t Ttnnyton
an. 7-2734

200 in Littleton Communion Classes

OPEN 11 A i/ l.T 0 3 P .M .

2406 Federal Blvd.

(S t James’ Parish, Denver)

N0ir PTA

ALL PARISHES WELCOME

Doy-Noonan Mortuary

IN WORLD W AR H Mrs.
Tierney
encooraged
Denver
CathoUc women to release their
patriotic zeal through channels
provided by the Red Cross as
nurses’ aides, blood donors, can
teen workers, and motor corps
drivers. “ It’s our idea of Cath
olic Action,” Mrs. Tierney said.
Duiiag this same period Mrs.
Tieraey served as president vt
the ACCW. The CouacU enjoyed
success under her aegis. In 1943
the ACCW exceeded Its quota of
$2,9M in the war stamp drive
for the National CathoUc Schools
of Social Service.
A Rosary for Mrs. Tierney will
be recited Thursday, May 10
in the chapel of Boulevard mor
tuary, E. Colorado boulevard
and Mississippi street, at 7:30
p.m. Requiem High Mass will
be celebrated Friday, May 11,
in St. John’s church at 9 a m.
Mrs. John F. ’nem ey
Mrs. Tierney is survived by
of Social Service were begun her husband, John; a son, Thom
by the ACCW when she h ead^ as M. Tierney, attorney and
that group.
, executive director of Colorado
Mrs. ’Tierney was also actiire Blue Cross and Blue Shield; two
as chairman of the recreatim brothers, Joseph and Hioinas
Flood; one sister, Louise Flood;
division of the Denver Commi n
and four grandchildren. Inter
ity Chest and aided the r |m1 ment M t OUvet Boulevard mor
Cross activities in Denver.
tuaries.

Rosory Soc/efy Circle
To Meet of St. James'

Complain Salnclion ol
FIS H a n d S iA F O O D S

/

F K FISH MARKET
4234 Tennyson Street

Formica Counter Tops
Ceramic Wall Tile
Vinyl & Linoleum Flooring

NORTH
DENVER
OPTICAL

LINOLEUM AND TILE
SERVICE, INC.
Fran KttimMot—euarantatd
liutallillon
i

3600 Upan Street GL 5-7327
John K. LaGuardU

Dispensing Opticians
DeWAYNE INGRAM

4022 Tennyson Street
GRand 7-5759

Mambar ML Carmal FarMh
! ....
NORTH

DENVER

LIQUOR STORE

Domestic a nd Imported

WINE ANl) LIQUORS
Cold Beer — Mixes — Pop
YOUf
G L 5 -4733
Edith ond Carmir e Lombordi Prop.
3 0 0 7 W. 44th Ave at Federal
On Fer’erol ot West 4 4th A vc. on the Corner
NEXT TO 5HANNC3N'S BARBER SHOP

“ Never a Parking Problem''

JOHN J . ERGER
Church Goods
4434 W. 2flh Avt.

ORand 7-7M1

3160 Tejon

ELWOOD
FURNITURE

NEW A USED
Fumihir* A Apptianeai
[aiy Tiran—Wt Tra4t—Fm Balinry
2tM W. 25th Ava. 6E. 34112

GL 5-0228

WASINGER'S
ELEaR IC STORE
Sales, Hapalra, Senrlea
and Wlrlns MaUilali
3153 WMt Stth Ava.
OLandafo 54343

Th* hot wttnr
buy of ■ IHotlnMl Can^ mat
. . . stops laaka
...c o t t a lM3
beeiuM It evh
laata two ordi
nary watar
hMtara —

Everybody LOVES

THE
WORRY-FREE
WATER
HEATER

Nothifif
Down —
Tima
RpymtnH

W $• W HITE 4 SON
GL. 5-4438
Cwnplata Dtpandabla

4423 W. 43rd Avo.

Plumbing

Sarvica Lleaniad A Bended
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HNS in Edgewater Plans
Communion Day May 13
(St. Mary Magdalene's
Parisk, Edgewater)
I May 13 will be C^ommunion
Sunday for the Holy Name so
ciety in the 7:15 a.m. Mass.
The monthly meeting will be
May 14 at 8 p.m. in the^mrish
halt.
Boys and girls planning on
taking the Knights of Columbus
high school scholarship exams

Games Party
Slated May 11
At Lakewood

are reminded to be at our
school at 9 a.m. May 12 andl
report to Sister M. Jerome’sj
eighth grade classroom.
At the monfiily meeting of the!
Altar and Rosary society Mayj
3, the following women volun'
teered for the luncheon commit-j
tee for the meeting in June:'
Mmes. Berry, Fiore, Etienne,j
Brislene, and Gibbs.
Mrs. Wedlick told the womeni
that the bake sale netted $232.
On May 11 the PTA council!
will meet at 2 p.m. in the school
cafeteria. The monthly meeting
of the PTA will be May 16 at
p.m.

(St. Bernadette’^ Parish,
Lakewood)
The semimonthly games par
ty will be held in the basement
ther Robert Syrianey, pastor; Marge Schroed- of the school after the May de
er, Altar and Rosary society president; Phyl
votions about 8 p.m. May 11.
lis McCarthy, card party chairman; and All are invited. .
Marge McRvain, ticket chairman.
The annual Easter bake sale
sponsored by the Altar and Ros
ary society netted $120.35, ac
cording to Mrs. Cecilia Steers,
chairman of the sale.

Newly elected officers will be
ipstali^, and the boys and
girls who served on the safety
patrols for the year will receive
PTA officers at St. Francis de Sales’ school,
ond vice president; and, standing, left to
their awards.
Denver, were instaUed by Mrs, George Meright, Mrs. William Schoonover, recording
Our Sorrowful Mother Rosaryj
Caddon, CPTL vice president. May 2. They
secretary; Mrs. Conrad Boeding, treasurer;
Makers of the parish made 1,669
are, seated, left to right, Mrs. Gerald Con Mrs. James McEnany, parliamentarian; and
rosaries in April for the mb-i
nelly, vice president; Sister Mary Albina,
Mrs. Jack Thornburg, corresponding secre
SiOBS.
third vice president; Mrs. Oifford Fitaglbtary. M n. William Scheiman is the historian.
The circle drive is on. Re
boas, president; and Mrs. Robert Melvin, sec
quests have been made for card
circles in the parish and new
ones may be formed.
Persons wishing further infor
AT THE PTA meeting May
14 at 8 p.m. in the school hall, mation may call Mrs. Osberg
(S t Francis de Sales’ Parish,
The grade school held its May
MEN OF the Holy Name So
the following officdrs will be BE 3-1059.
Denver)
crowning May 4. Theresa Pa ciety will receive Communion
which was attended by more installed:
than 700 persons.
Resident, Mrs. Ralph La College Singers
At a special bowling tourna dilla, May queen, crowned the with their families in the 8 a.m.
Croix; first vice president, Ed
ment held at Celebrity Sport statue of the Blessed 'Mother. Mass May 13.
ST. THERESE’S litUe Flow Thiele; kecond vice president, To Perform
Center climaxing the season of Attendants were Joanne Brov- The monthly meeting of the
ers Blue Bird group held its Mrs. Elsie Yanker; secretary,
Mt. (kirmel high school, Den a program of bowling instruc ski and Catherine Noe.
society will be held in the high
fly-up ceremony May 2 in the Mrs. Eugene Urban; treasurer, ver, and St. Mary’s academy, tion which included five paro
Mary Kay Van Tyne carried school at 8 p.m. on K^ay 14.
church. Twelve girls participat Robert Smith; and auditor. Per (Tierry Hills, will be hosts to chial grade schools, St. Frands
the crown. Train-bearers were
ed in this ceremony, with Fa- ry Lynn.
the Praxettes, a select vocal Junior bowlers took first place. Thomas Wenzinger and Robert
ther Robert McMahon, pastor
The Farmer’s daughter or group from Sacred Heart col
Tile St. Francis team includ Schoonover. The entire eighth
assisting in the presentation Sally and the Villain is the title lege, Wichita, Kans., at a school
Sfneo 1671
ed Janice Miller, Donna McKel- grade served as a court.
of the certificates. This group of the one-act melodrama to be assembly May 10.
vey, Gary Abell, and John
is under the leadership of Mrs. given after the PTA meeting.
On its annual spring tour, Reichert. The foursome won the *^80 monthly meeting of the
Frank Eulberg and Mrs. Sun An adult talent show, including the group is scheduled to ap
junior title with a 2,067 total Altar and rosary society will be
derland.
the melodrama and a feature pear at Mt. Carmel at 9 a.m.
held May 18th at 12:36 p.m.
score.
SL Agnes Rosary Making cir “ Come and Hum With Hal,” and at St. Mary’s academy at
The Rosary will be recited in
cle has made and seat to for is included in the program un 3 p.m.
church at 12:15 p-m.
eiga missions 756 rosaries since der the chairmanship of Mrs.
The Praxettes, a 12-member
the first of the year.
Dorothy Dreiling.
group under the direction of
Watch for children when you
Women attending the retreat
The Martin company is offer Sister Mary Bertrande, head a r e . driving — especially in at El Pomar will meet in front
May 18 is the last meeting
Oshkosh
date of the school year of the ing a tour of its plant to St. of the music department at Sa school zones, residential areas, of the church at 2 p.m.. May
Luggage
Key and Sword society. New Bernadette’s PTA officers and cred Heart college, are known and near playgrounds. Remem U. The bus will leave at 2:30
officers will be installed and faculty May 15 from 5 to 8 throughout Kansas for their fine ber, says the State Patrol, one p.m. and return May 20 at 6
1144 HOAOWAY
AM. 4-14SI
prizes will be awarded.
p.m.
quality music.
victim haunts you for life
p.m.

Nmw PTA OHItars

Plan Lmkmwood Card Party
Members of the Altar and Rotary society
at Oar Lady of Fatima parish, Lakewood,
are planain^ the ananal dessert loncheoa and
card party May 17 and display a poster aaBonadag the program. Left to right are Fa-

Luncheon, Party
Set May 17
In Lakewood
(Oar Lady of Fatima Parish,
Lakewood)
The annual dessert luncheon
and card party will be held May
17 at 13:36 p.m. in the parish
haU.
Phyllis McCarthy, chairman,
r e p o ^ that many prizes have
bem donated. Persons wishing
to donate a cake or a prize
may call BE 7-6796.
llck et sales arc in charge of
Margie McDvain and will he
sold M the Masses May 13 and
at the door the day of the party.
A social hour will be from 7 to
8 p.m., with bridge play be
ginning/ at 8 p.m.
Reservatloas for the women’s
retreat at El Pomar, Colorado
Springs, the first week end la
Jane should be In by May II
by caUlng Marge Malone, BE
7-M63.

Women and Girls'
Event Set in Wheatridge
(Sts. Peter and Paul’s Parish,
Wheatridge)
Mrs. Jules OeSalvo, general
chairman of the women’s and
girls program for corporate re
ception of (kunmunion May 30,
announced that all the commit
tees have been formed for this
event.
Mrs. Matt Green, reservation
chairman, said that reserva
tions are being taken by her
and can be made by calling
her (BE 7-1843) and her cochairman, Mrs. Gus Gravina
(HA 2-45M).
Mrs. John Pietro, chairman of
the annual fashion show held
May 5, thanks ail of the mem
bers of her committees
who
served this sbow, one of the
largest events of the parish,

St. Francis' Bowlers Win First Pfoce

LU G G A G E

Victims Vflie Haunt

Why we must
make this
annual appeal

♦

•

m

♦

-p

m

THE DOMINICAN SISTERS OF THE SICK POOR
. . . dedicate their lives to the sick poor in their homes.
♦

.

'

. . . perform all the spiritual and corporal works of mercy.
. . . nurse the needy regardless of race, color or creed.

Y()«r generous
contributfon
lufll

«

«

•

• Perpetuate the Charitable W ork of
the Dominican Sisters.
•

• The Good Sisters need funds to
carry on their work among the Sick

• Be a gift to the Sick Poor—as real

Poor of Denver.

as if you contributed food or medi*
cine!
I

«

• These funds must be obtained from
all of us in a spirit of true charity.

• Givle the opportunity of a Nursing
Sister to visit the Sick Poor as

W e agree there are “ other ways” to

though you w^re there' in person.

acquire these needed funds—but
honestly what better way than from

• Provide those necessities required

I

I

DONT LET THEM DOWN . . .

your heart and ours.

to keep body and soul together.
YES — I w ould like to help —

THE DOMINICAN SISTERS OF THE SICK POOR

As each good sister believes that every act she does; every bath she gives; every
home she cleans; every kind word spoken; every meal ticket given; every bag
of groceries handed out with the words “ God Bless Y ou ” are done to Christ
Himself, so also will He raise His hand in blessing you!

i

2501 G aylord St./ Denver 5, Colo.
1 .

Amount of My Donation $ j ...................
N A M E .J__________ : ............................ ...............
• ADDRESS^________ __________ .............. ..............

THE DOMINICAN SISTERS OF THE SICK POOR
2501 G A Y L O R D STREET

D E N V E R 5, C O L O R A D O

-
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First Communion Set
At St. Catherine's May 73
( 8 t CatkerlM’i Pariik, Dearer)
Ninety-ieven children will re
ceive First Communion May. 13
in the • a.m. Mass.
The first cmnmunicants will be
KueaU of tbe Rt. Rev. Monsignor
D. A. LemlettX, pastor, at a
breakfast served and prepared
by tbe Altar and Rosary society
members.
Members of the Holy Name so-

ST. PHIIOM ENA'S
PARISH
TED'S UQUORS
1525 East Coif a i
FE 1-8581
DOMESTIC
IMPOBTED

WINE

We will 0# iwspy ••
with your eeteellon

— FREE D EUVERT —
a. J. LAMBOaCHT, Preo.

A Sweef W ay to Beat Polio:
Some Serum on a Sugar Cube

ciety will receive Communion
May 13 in tbe 7:30 a.m. Mass.
The men will meet in tbe cafe
teria at 7:1S a.jm. and march in
procession into the church. The
HNS meeting will be held May
14 at 8 p.m.
FIFTY-EIGHT MEMBERS at
tended tbe Altar and Rosary so
ciety’s potiuck luncheon and a
program prepared and read by
Mrs. J. Botero, as s^e introduced
tbe 13 past presidents present
Mrs. H. Edmonds, president,
described the privilege, honor,
and the responsibility of the wo
men to work on the altars. Vol
unteer workers are needed for
the summer months and may
call Mrs. De Camillis, GL 54812.
T h e PTA-tponsored spring
card party, for the benefit of
the Sisters of S t Joseph who
teach in the school, wlR be held
May 11 at 8 p jn. in the cafeteria.
TTie May. crowning ceremony
will be May 13 at 5:15 p.m. and
will be followed by the Sunday
evening Mass.

The second annual “ Back Home Day”
dinaer wlU he held at S t Rose of Lima’s
school, Denver, May 38 at 4 p.m. la the
parish haO. Guests of honor at the banquet
will be members of tbe gmduatlon classes
of 19M and IN I. The program aad decora

L 7lh AVI. A ILIZABiTH ST.

SU N D A Y N A S SfiS
~6i00 • 7:S0 • 9:00 - 10:30 A J l. and 12:00 M.
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 3:80 4 7:30

'Back Home Day' Planned
At St. Rose's on May 20

Bt . Bar. Jomi P. Moran. P ajior

E A . 2-2026

CURE d'ARS PARISH

Back Homm Day Dinnar

^ST. JOHN'S PARISH

E . 7tb and Eliaabeth S t

Where do I go to get it?
days listed above. Type H will
be given in October.
Watch your daily iwpers for
How long will the immunity the many special clinics that
will be set up in the schools
last?
It will be presumably life and ether public places in Den
ver, Adams, Arapahoe, Boulder,
long.
Clear Creek, Douglas, Elbert,
How much will it cost?
Funds for the vaccine are be Gilpin, Jefferson, and Larimer
ing advanced by tbe local med counties.
ical societies. It is hoped that a
The humanitarian — and eco
25 cents per dose donation will nomic — reasons for the com
take care of the expenses, but paratively inexpensive mass
the serum will be given free to immunization program are ob
anyone who cannot pay.
vious: We are forced to spend
How safe is the oral vaccine? thousands and thousands of dol
It has been given to more lars on polio cases that need
than 70 million persons in Rus not have been — to say nothing
sia, Mexico, Czecho-Slovakia, of tbe untold millions of hours
and Yugoslavia with reports of of human suffering. The pre
excellent results. Several hun vention of needless human mis
dred thousand doses have been ery is an obligation of justice
HEADING THE more than given in the United States so and charity to yourself and
your neighbor.
K) doctors who will donate far, with complete safety.
their time to supervise the gi
ant campaign are Dr. Joseph
McCIoskey,
a
member
of Cure d’ Ars parish, Denver,
I . UNO « DAHLIA ST.
and Lt. Col. Harry J. Umlauf,
tions are being planned and prepared by thei Jr., M.D., of Fitzsimmons Army
SU N D A Y M ASSES
eighth grade. Making preparations for the hospital, Aurora.
6:00-7:00-8:00-10:00-11:30 & 7:00 p.m.
banquet are the Rev. Barry J. Wogan, pas
The corps of doctors will be
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 4:00 & 7:30
tor, and, left to right, Ronald Hopper, Cm IUi
at more than ISO stations
Rev. John N. Haley, Pastor
Padilla, Melinda Lederhoi, and James Coble.,
throughout the 10-county area
3050 DahUa St.
EA. 2-119
on the “ Stop Polio Sundays,”
May 20 and 27, June 24, and
July 1. It is hoped that the
nearly 1,000,000 residents in the
area will respond in record
breaking numbers.

By Ken Peters
A few drops of serum on a
sugar cube — it's that simple.
But it may save thousands of
persons and their families from
the fear and suffering
that
come with paralytic polio.
In a couple of weeks, Denver
and its nine neighboring coun
ties will embark on an all-out
campaign against tbe dreaded
disease through; a mass immun
ization program.
The goal is to saturate the
community with the new, easyto-take Sabin oral vaccine. No
shots, no sofe arms, no side
effects and no after effects —
;ust a squirt of the pink, taste
less fluid on a sugar cube.

Event Slated
In W estminster

TOLVE

(Holy Trinity Parish,
Who should take the vaedae?
Westminster)
Clark Hastings and Casey SimE V E R Y O N E from three
ington into the Boy Scouts. Ger The May crowning will be months of ago on up.
ald
Slater
and
Richard
Major
held May 14.
A ‘ ‘Back Home Day” will be
Vf
l u f t ., Pool Strooi
But what If I have already
OUdlayM nt
held in the’ parish hall May 20 were aw ard^ a Bear badge;
Pupils are assigned as fol had four polio shots?
Glen
Stadlg
and
Kevin
Talyot,
AcroM from Chorry Crook Bonk
at 4 p.m. The eighth graders’
lows; Queen, Cathy CusUn; at
Appredateo Your Basiness
a Wolf badge; Craig Humph
Where Flewars A n
The new oral vaccine will in
mothers will serve.
tendant, C v o t
Cunningham;
rey, a Bobcat.
3030 E. 6fh
EA. 2-1101
G oanateed
Apostles’ Creed, Mike Cunning crease your own protection and
Ob May I f the Altar and Ros
ary society will m eet The pro All Cub Scouts and their, bam; The Our Father, Kevin help you protect other persons
gram
will be a social party with dads are manufacturing their Hanson; Hail Marys, Kathy in your family and community.
•000000000S
The shots are a protection
games and prizes.
5.^
own racing cars for the Pine- Barth, Lynn Matthews, and
against paralysis; the oral vac
10. UNivaasiTY bl vo . a b. A r izo n a
Wmnen and members are wood Derby May ft on the Judy McGintle; and Glory be
cine will prevent you from be
to
the
Father,
Bill
Sudkamp.
asked to donate “ one-half a school grounds at 1:30 p.m
SU N D A Y M ASSES
ing a carrier of the disease.
Pupils in the second Saturday
book” of premium or saving Uoyd Mullinex designed the
6:40, 8:00, 0:30, 11:00 and 12:15
How maay doses do I have
session and those In the s p e c if
Confession: Saturdays 3:30 to 5:30 and 7:30 to 0 p.m.
stamps to be used to. purchase four-lane track.
R t Rev. Msgr; Eugene A. O’Sullivan, Pastor
Communion classes a’re meeting to take?
prizes for the bazaar.
2385 E.
SP. 7-4813
Z3B9
J Arlaona
every afternoon this week at 4 There are three types of polio
-J5 The sixth, seventh, and eighth
o’clock. These young people will virus. In order to be fully pro
grade girls will participate in
go to Confession Friday, May tected, you should be protected
the program to be given at the Om R o f B o S w im s
11, at 4 p.m. Some 105 children against all three. Types I and
Mother’s day breakfast May 13
Problems
facing
today’s received First Communion on III, the two most common, will
alter the 8 a.m. Mass. The
lOSFISo. Colorado Bird.
breakfast is sponsored by the youths are being explored on the Sunday, May 6. One hundred be given first — on the Sun
B oon — WliMO — LlRuoro
Holy Name society
current “ Catholic Hour” radio eleven .will receive on Sunday
PANCY MBATS. ViaBTABLiB
CIsorottao
May 13, and I l f on the third
Winners of the marbles and series, which is heard each Sun
AND QUALITY BROCBBIBS
Sunday in May.
Free Dclhrery
SPraee 7-4447 jadca tournament are Cheryl day on KOA Radio, Denver, at
SK.S.W4 Horry McCorthy, Msr. »31 I. OMo a«o. ( t Ooh. loS BMo)
There will be a games party
Y egfe, jacks; runnenip, N a n ^
12:30 p.m. Father Andrew M. May 13 at 7:30 p.m, A special
Miller; and John King, mar
bles; runnenip, George Wilson, Greeley of Chicago is the speak award will be given away.
May 14 Is the date for the er of the series which is called:
All CCD teachers will present
CnCIL MEACHAM, PROP.
pastor's
annual
appreciaUon "Strangers in the House: A awards May 19, the last day of
party to be held in Jbe parish Study of Youth, in America.”
school. All eighth graders will
hall at 7 p.m. All members of Tbe talks are based on Father
Nationally Advertised Brands Foods
Greeley’s recent book of the report for graduation practice
the parish are invitedMay 19 at 8 a.m. and will re
Cub Scout Pack 206 graduated'some name.
: S a il Money Here — -lOM S. Gaylord
PE. 3-7383
(S t Dominic’s Parish, Denver)
ceive their awards at that time.
The Holy Name society will
Every family in the parish is
meet May 10 at 8 p.m. in the
asked to participate in the four
church auditorium. Final plans
door V-8 station wagon project
will be made for the parish
for the bazaar in July.
dance. Hen of the society will
attend the 7:30 a.m. Mass in a
group May 13.
CALL YO U R N E IG H B O R H O O D D RU G STORE FOR PROMPT 5FRVK

dLSON'S
Food Market

(S t Rose of U m a’ s Parish,
Deaver)

r-St. Vincent de Paul's Parish:

II

PnblmmB of Yotrth

D R IK -IN UQUORS

Preisser's Red & White
Grocery and Market

s a s a — iis

St. Dominic
Holy Name
Meet Set

TH R IFT-W A Y M ARKET
QUALITY N E A T S -riS H -P O U L T R Y

PAR IS H P H A R M A C Y G U ID E

2 8 to R eceive

1st Communion
BLESSED SACRAMENT

HOLY CROSS, THORNTON

A U SAINTS’

t?M N. Corona
Thoratoa It, Colo.
Set Bob Roblei

Twenty-eight children of the
CCD classes will receive their
First Communion May 13 in the
8:30 a.m. Mass. Breakfast will
be served by the Altar and Ros
ary society for the first com
municants.

HOLY FAMILY

Auxiliary Bishop David M
Maloney conferred Confinna
tion on 60 children May 3.

LINCOLN DRUG

CITY VIEW

MBB DRLIVBRY
0«M Bond Stampi
2S4S Be. PtdorsI
WB. MM1

Profassionol Pharmacy

Your Catholic Druggist
Dan Caulfield

HOLY FAMILY

(Visitation Mission, Denver)

P h /A T 7 -6 5 3 5

CATHEDRAL

WOODMAN
PHARMACY
— PrescrlpUonB—
44Ui 4 Tonnrion
.QL. 1-1111
Otnvtr U. Coloi.
rroa DaUvoiy in North Doavor

QUINN PHARMAa

Howard Drug Co.

Preacription Dmggiita

Free DeUvery
Prompt Preecriptlon Senrlee
Uquers • Cosmetics • Red Stamps
CUT RATS DRUBS

W. 15th B Ymnyoon

PRESCRIPTIONS C A LLED
FOR A N D D E U V E R B D
C*Kn n teiMriaf

Phonot OL. S -»ll
“ Hire your Doctor call no'

iiKt l«M

M.Z-WS

U & MHR, Prop.
Mombor Bt. Vlncont Bo PMifs
Poritli
Hova Your Doctor Phono
Ui Your PraccrlpMon
Pwimaunl HcIsMt ShopNcs Cwitr
111041 W. IMi «••.
M. r-llll

TO EVERY PRESCRIPTION
WE ADD . . .

INTEGRITY
AND

R. & A.
DRUG CO.

au

Professional Pharmacists

stake,

you

want, both

macist to display

ST. DOMINiCS

BLY'S

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES'
StOTB
V. a p c m s o H .

piupl

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’

ST. JOHN’S

South Denver Drug

FRANK ilATHIS

‘Have Your Doctor Call Us”

DRUt^lST

Proserlptloa Pharmacy

Cut Rot* Ikugs

Beats: »A .M .to S P J L
Bat 9 A.M. to 1 A.M.
1110 W, Iftb Avs. - OL. S4191
r t s o OoUvsty

Fountain Service Sundries
Tour Basiness A pw edated
AIm m Os a So. Breedway

Wm. N. A K£ITB SNIDEX
MS Se. Ptirl St.
RA. l^SItl

Complete
Prescription Sendee
Phones RA. 24685—24686
6th Ave. at Marion

ST. JOHN’S

ST. MARY MAGDALENE

HOLY NAME, FT. LOGAN

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL

CAPITOL DRUG

THE FREY

PAUl 0. SCHNEIDER
Munber pi St. johnl P«rUi

PHARMACY

Cunveaient Drive-la
Window Service

noi Sheridan Bird.
pbon« a s r-ITSl

M B i DBLIVBRY
I. Stk S nUSMT*
ra. 70741

TeontalB Senriet”

Coroplrta Drug A Liquor
Oepartmeut

LINCOLN DRUG
FRBB DBLIVBRY
OeM Bend Stamps
134S Se. Faderal
WE. S-4441

Your Catholic Druggist
Dan Caulfield

MAKV

THELMA KASSON
BEAUTY SHOF
2876 Colorado Blvd.

Hair Ityllns
Farpianant Wavlno
FHONE DEatar 3-11SI
riwlma Katsen O'Cannor, Ownar

Please Patronize
Y our R E G ISTE R
Advertisers and
Mention
TH E R E G IST E R

DUCKWALL’S
Denver's Newest
Suburban Variety Star#
DAHLIA IHOFPINO CENTER
UrO A Dahlia
EA. m »

Je lm C .
S c h o ll
FINEST
MEATS AND
BROCERIBS

Your Parish Service Station
Hero is a helpful directory. Ljooli for tho listing of your
ntarby ''parish" servico slotlon. Us fritndly oporotor
is asking this spatial moons to Invito your patronago.
You’ll find thot this oxtra friondlinoss is motthed w<th
choorful sarvico and export oltonlion for your car.
Ho’s ready to servo you with g at and oil, tires, bat
teries, lubrication and olhor convenient torvicos. By
“ pulling in" at hit station regularly, you will rodpiocat# his friondlinoss and got the best in servico.
MOTHER OF GOD

ST. FRANCIS

Conoco
Products

3>Juid a n d £ u iM
STANDARD
SERVICE
A

GARAGE
Anthony (Butch) Mancintlll
Rat|^ Manelnalli

Free Pick-Up ft Delivery
Service
375 Logon St.
SP. 7-8114

Lubrlcolion
Doleo RoHorioa
Cor Wafhlns

Y

W. A. (Dutch) Thomas
Alameda A Logan

Arrow
Service
Station

CATHEDRAL

Phil's
r i i i i a Conoco Service
For Complete
Auto Service
TA. 5-S5M
14fh Ava, at Ftiinaylvanla

ST. PHILOMENA’S

DRIVE IN WITH CONFIDENCE
TUNE UP A BRAiKE SERVICE
3211 Ptcoa
GL. S4n7

CHRIST THE KING

ED’S
CO N O CO
SERVICE

B a rtle tt's

Standard
Service

PE. a-tS4«

ST. PATRICK’S

I,uhrication — Washing
Tires — Batteries
Custom Tune-Up

Ona Block North of
St. Domtnlc'i Church

Your Catholic Druggist
Dan Caulfield

W. S8th A n A Federal Blvd.
Denver, Colo.

Mi Kl A ___ f

JINin;

EAST HI CHEVRON

FREE DELIVERY
Cold Bond Stamps
134S So. Federal
WE

and accuracy.

.IlM

ST, ANNE’S, ARVADA

East Colfax
At Joaaphino
Complata Aulo
Sorviea
Mottf T«iw.oa work
rkoiM DC. j-nao
Ok v Hytll, iMfn

<£mt Qhuq.
“ Filling Prescriptions is the
Most Important Part of
Our Busineaa"
s outs # Garda e Coamatles
RA. 84664 • Free DeUveiy

1SSS S. Oaylerd at Yennaaeaa

ST. DOMINIC'S

BERRY'S
CO N O CO
SERVICE
North Speer at Federal
GR. 7-6168

MT. CARMEL

Please Patronize

SM OKEY'S
S IN C U IR
SERVICE

Y our R E G ISTE R

lINCOlH DRUG

skill

i l.'tKV

Sth Ave. A Bellalra
4242 E. Sth Avs.
FHONE EA. 3414S

ST. ANTHONY OF PADUA

your doctor and phar

M( K
NAN( V

2101 B. Colfax Ava. BA. 2474S
Oat, OH, TIrat, axtraa. Wathins,
Oraatino, and Slaam Claanins
COURTBOUS SBRVICE

9800 W. 59th Place
HA. 2-2397
Arvada, Colorado

w h en your health is at

Dahlia Shopping Center — 3360 Dohlia
Free Delivery — EA. 2-5977

Your Catholic Druggist
Dan (Outfield

PHARMACY

1114 South StMrMin BlvB.
Wi.4-rtl2

BUSY CORNER
DRUG STORE

A special bazaar meeting will
be held May 17 at 7:3f p.m
tbe church hall. All members
of the parish are asked to at
ALL MEMBERS of the PTA
tend. Tickets for the bazaar, to are invited to attend tbe final
be held July 21 and 22, will be PTA meeting oi the school year.
distributed to all parishioners. May 16 in the church auditorium
The Altar and Rosary society at 8 p.m. All past presidents will
will meet May 15 at 8 p.m. Com' be honored and there will be in
munion Sunday for members stallation of new officers.
will be May 20 in the 8:30 a.m
Mrs. J. Stackhouse and Mrs.
Mass.
J. Fischer announce that the
The Men’s club meeting will card party profits totaled more
be held May 29 at 8 p.m.
than 1300.

ALLENDALE

Professiosal Prewriptien
Servlee

OR. 7-f54»

lINCOlN DRUG
FRBB DELIVERY
Gold Bend Stamps
1145 So. Federal
W I. 5-4441

ST. ANTHONY OF FADUA

ST. CATHERINE'S

MA 1-7411

NOTRE DAME

OUR LADY OF FATIMA

Lea's Pharmacy

IMS Paart

Tbe society is sponsoring the
dance in the church auditorium
May 26 from 9 p.m. to midnight.
Admittance is limited to adults.
Tickets at 35 per couple
include a dance band, food and
refreshments. Reservations can
be made by calling Jim Bennett
GL 5-0130, or Gerald Smith GE
3-0441.
The regular meeting of tbe Ro
sary-AItar society has been
changed to May 1$ at L^:30 p.m,
in the church.
There will be a PTA council
meeting at 1 p.m. May 14 in the
rectory reading room.

UQUORS

Advertisers and

A » « tH T

r-.Y o jtiit .

Mention
TH E R E G ISTE R

NOTRE DAME

ST. JOHN'S

Aeroio tho Street from
NOTRE DAME CHURCH

VERN'S
AUTO
SERVICE
We Offer Complete Service
MOBIL OIL PRODUCTS
East 6th ft Detroit
DE. 34787

Poster Wills First Place
Blaine Evans, sixth grade student at St. Bernadette’s school,
Lakewood, won the first prize in the state correct posture poster
contest sponsored by the Colorado Chiropractic association.
Blaine, tbe son of Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Evans, 1905 Youngfield
street, received a 350 savings bond and Us poster has been
entered in the national contest being Judged In Louisville, Ky.
The trophy was presented by the Jefferson County Chiropractic
society for being first in the country.

Complete Aatomotive
Facilities
42nd ft Pecos St.
GR. 7-9261

ST. THERESE’S

HENRY’S
CO N O CO
SERVICE
Firaitona Tiros, BaHarlaa,
Aecaaaorlts
HENRY aiNNlNOBAKl. Ownar
IISOO East Colfax at Moline
B*4. t-a»S
AURORA

CONOCO

_
▼

GREEN
MEADOW S
CO N O CO

COMPLETE

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
2195 So. Sheridan
YU. 5-9970

CURE D 'ARS

ELM
STANDARD
SERVICE
Complolo Brake torvico A
Tunowp
Frao P ld iw 4 DaUvny

Phone EA. 2-^SG
E u t 35tb ft Elm Street
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Keynote Speaker
Keynote speaker at a luncheon held May 7 at the annual
convention of the ACCW in Colorado Springs May 7-8 was the
the Very Rev. Monsignor Clarence D. White, assistant general
secretary of the National Catholic Welfare Conference. To the
right of Monsignor is Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, who spoke at
the luncheon and presented greetings from the archdiocese.

President Presides
Mrs. R. D. Janiteli, above,
president of the Colorado
Springs District Council of
Cathoiic Women, presided at
the ACCW convention lunch
eon held at the International
Center at the Broadmoor Ho
tel, Colorado Springs.

Church Leaders at Convention
Auxiliary Bishop David M. Maloney of Denver, center, was
celebrant of the Mass May 7 in St. Paul’s church, Colorado
Springs, that opened the 36th annual ACCW convention. With
Bishop Maloney are, left to right, the Very Rev. Monsignor
William J. Monahan, associate director of Archdiocesan Catho
lic Charities and spiritual moderator of the ACCW; the Rt.
Rev. Monsignor Gregory Smith, V.G., P..\., pastor of St. Fran

cis de Sales’ parish, Denver; Bishop Maloney; the Very Rev."
Monsignor Clarence D. White, assistant general secretary o ft
the National Catholic Welfare Conference, Washington, D.C.,
who was the keynote speaker at the luncheon; and the V ery "
Rev. Monsignor George Evans, J.C.D., Vice Chancellor of the
Denver archdiocese.

3

* >
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The person-to-person apostolate was dis
cussed by a panel of converts, moderated by
Father Duane Theobald, pastor of Divine
Redeemer parish, Colorado Springs, at the
coBveatlon of the Arcbdlocesan Council of

♦

I

‘.,5 '

Cathoiic Women May 7. Speakers, left to
right, are Mrs. Pauline Girard, Begonia Sax
ton, Father Theobald, and Frances Finnegan
(at microphone).

A Popular Place
A popular spot at the convention of the Archdiocesan Coun
cil of Catholic Women was the registration desk. Busy handling
their many customers are, seated, right to left, Mrs. Horace
W. Crowfoot, Mrs. .\. J. Artzer, Mrs. Bertha Johanson, (stand
ing), Mrs. Paul H. Bringer, and Mrs. Guido Rossi.

W

l
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At El Pomar Retreat House
V

\

>

Time for Tea
Enjoying the tea held at El Pomar re
treat house, Colorado Springs, at the ACCW
convention May 7 are, left to right, Mrs.
Thomas S. McCeney, Mrs. Ralph Moss, Mrs.

R. D. Janiteli, president of the Colorado
Springs district CCW; Mrs. Wallace H. Brad
ley. and Mrs. Martin Murphv, past president
of the ACCW.

^

Gathered about the tea table at El Pumar retreat house, Colorado Springs, are
left to right. Sister Mary Eudora, director
of the retreat house; Mrs. Raymond Nixon,
chairman of the tea; Mrs. R. D. Janiteli,
(seated) president of the Colorado Springs

district of the Council of Catholic Women;!
Mrs. Wallace Bradley; and Sister Mary Phll-“
ip. assistant to the director. The tea and toura
of the retreat house were held in conjunc-I
tion with the annual convention of the Arch-'
diocesan Council of Catholic Women.
-

1
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Pages Perform Creditably
Lela Sawyer, left, and Kris Kane of St. Paul's parish, Col
orado Springs, served as pages at the ACCW convention, "run
ning” errands, delivering messages, and guiding the delegates.
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Displays on ACCW Programs
Pontifical Mass Opens Convention
The 36th annual convention of the ACCW opened May 7
at a Pontifical Mass in St. Paul's church, Colorado Springs,

celebrated by Auxiliary Bishop David M. Maloney of Denver
and attended by women delegates throughout the archdiocese.

\( (. W committees prepared attractiv e displays to add color
to the convention held at the Broadmoor hotel, Colorado
Springs. The exhibits eviilained the various works of the com-

mittees including the migrant labor program, social action,
foreign relief, public relations, rural life, organization and
development.
"R eg istei" photos by Jo* Mott*
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INSURANCE STATEM ENTS
Among insuranoB companios Ncensod to transact business in Colorado by the State Insurance Department are these printed below.
“The publication of synopses of Financkil Statements for the year ended December 31, 1961, is required by low ."

leibniaii, TeBoddiorst & Co.

PETER J. WALSH

PETER T. GRAY

NaHonal Farmers

Insurance Since 1897

922 Gas and Electric Bldg.

TA. 5<^41

W ALSH, GILL & SMITH

Union Property

i n s u r e r s

And Casualty Co.
sse West IStt S t South

i n s u i ’ors
Herbert W. Leibman
Oerald J. Hencmann

Gerard R. TeSockherst
Raymond I. Otstet

STATE or COLOBADO
STATE OF COLORADO
In rnimu D n i U i i l
laaaraaee Depaitamal
Synopilf of Statement for IMl u Synopela of Statement for UU ai
rendered to the Commlieinner cf readdred to the Commimloner of
Inauance
■wffalo Ineuranee Company
MlHeri National Ineuranea Company
US Delaware Avenue
M North Wackor Drivo
Buffalo 2, Now York
ChicoBO t, llllnelt
A ^ ti
SUAMASAU AiaeU
$11461,341.83
UablUUee
tl0.981.tU.M UabUltlei
. . . i 6>U4t8.17
Capital
t
Permanent Fund
J 14WAM0-W
Surplus
$44UJUA5 Snrplna
_ S 441041AH
(C m af Certlflcale at Aatherlty)
(Ctoy M Cenifleate ct Antharlty)
DDPARTKENT OF IN8UBANCE
DEPARTMENT OP INSURANCE
CcttUeale ef Aatteilly
CertUeale at Authartty
To Whom It liay Cooceni:
To Whom It May Concern:
TUf la to certify that the BUIfalo Thla la to certify that the HlUeta
Insirance Company organlxed under National Insurance Compaiu orthe lawa of the State of New York ganlaed nixier the laws of OUnoia
ponuant to Ita ap^leatlon therefor punoant to Its appiicatton therefor
and In eonaideraUon o f Iti com- and la eoniideratlon of ita
pttaaee with the lawi o f Colorado, nUance with the lawa of (ipl
plorado.
la heioby Ueenaed to traneact boat- m hareby Ucciuad
‘ ----lad to tranaaet
bnaineaa aa a Multiple Une Ineuranee a w i ai a MnlUi
Uple Line Ineuranee
Company until the laat day of Feb Obtt]iPany until toe
_ laat
_
day of February next luceeedfaif the date ^^ry next succeeding
■ [ t h e date
i
hereof unleae thla Ucenae aball be hereof unless this license
lae shall be
looner rav(died.
tdoner revoked.
m WITNESS WHEREOF, I have m WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
beranato eat my hand ami canoed hereunto m t my bend and earned
the official seal af my office to be tlw official eeal of my office to be
affixed at the Ctty and C o m r of affixed at (be aty and County of
Denver, thla Brit day ol March, Denver, this lint day of March,
A.D. ISSt
• A-D. 1MB.
(SEAL)
Sam n . b e e r y
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
______ Commlaalooer of loaoraace
Comralsslooer of imuiaoce

1010 Guaranty Bank Bldg.

STATE o r COLOBADO
I m n w t Dcputscirt
Simopdi of Statement for IMl aa
randared to the Crmunlstloner of
laaoTaiica
Hartford AecMont and Indamnity
Company
4M Asylum Avanut
Hartford IS, Connecticut
AsseU
.
m tjU tfia S M
UsbUlties __________ MS341M16-K
Chipltal
____ ______ $ UAQS,0M.M
Surplus
__________ tM64BU6B.03
(Csuy at CerflOcale el AMbartty)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE •
Certifleate M Aulhsrlty
To Whom It May Concern:
This Is to c e r ^ that the Hartford
Accident and Indemnity Oimpany
organised under the laws of Connaetient puimisnt to its application
therefor and in contiteranon of Iti
compliance with the laws of Ctdorado, Ii hereby Ueenaed to transact
buainess at a Multiple Line Inanrance Company until the last day of
FMimaiy next succeeding the date
hereof unless this license shall be
sooner revtfted
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. 1 hare
herennto sat ray hand and caused
the official seal of my office to bo
affixed at the City and (>>nnty of
Denver, this first day of March,
A.D. IM .
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commlsslaner of Insurance

E s t 1864

STATE o r COLORADO
lisaranee OepartaMat
Synopsis of Statement for IMl aa
nndeted to the Commissioner of
Insurance
Hartford Fire Insurance Company
(M Asylum Avenue
Hertford 15, Connecticut
Assets
_________ _$74S,$47A30.70
LUbUitles___________ $ZZ14S840L$6
Capltsl
_______
$ 53,471,186.00
Surplus ____________$467401448.44
(Cepy af CertMcaie ef AuthtrKy)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Certifleate ef AatherItT
To Whom It May Concern:
lU s la to certl^ that the Hartford
Fire Insurance Company organitod
under the laws of ConnecUent pur
suant to Its appUcstion therefor and
In conaldentlon of its compliance
with the lawa of Colorado, la hereby
Ueenaed to transact business u a
Multiple Line Insurance Company
until the last day of February next
stmceedlng the date hereof unless
this license shaU be sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
hereunto set my band and causad
the official seal of ray office to bo
affixed It the
and County of
Denver, this first day of March,
A.D. ion.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commissioner (rf Insurance

VAN SCHAACK & COMPANY

Am erican Buyers

IN SU RAN a DEPARTMENT

Life Insurance Co.

W. R. KontBR, CPCU-Monager

P.O. Box 30

MAin 3-7245

STATE OF COLORADO
STATE OF COLORADO
lasaranec Department
IaS8TtSCt
Synopsis of Statemeht for IMl i as Synopsis of SUtement for IMl as
rendtred to the Commissiaoer of rendered to the (Xrauntationer of
Insurance
InsurancA
|
National Farmers Union Property
Seaboard Surety Company !
1 Casuelty Co.
ISO William Street
sot West 13th South
New York 3$, New York
Salt Lake City, Utah
ASSETS
- S37,70S4S4i41 Assets
...
$10456.686.33
LIABIUnES
»4 S 7 4 »4 2 LUbUlUes
$ 7447.170.97
CAPITAL
2400,^! oO CUplUl- .........
., $ 800,000.00
SURPLUS
184744«iW Surplus
—
$ 240040646
(Cepy ef CetUfieate af Aatksrtly)
(Com ef CerttfleaU of Aai
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
DEPARTMENT OF IN8UBAN1
Certtfleate af Aulkority
Certifleate ef Authority
To Whom It May Concern:
To Whom It May Coocom:
This ts to certify that the National
This Is to certUy that the Seal
Company organised 1___ Farmars Union Proporty and Caaws of New York punnant to ualU Co. organized under the laws
of Utah pursuant to lU application
Ms ai^catlon tberete' and In
sideratian of Its compUance wiOi Ihe tbarefor and In consideraaon of iU
compliance wltb the Uwi of Colo
laws of Colorado, Is hereby ‘
rado. Is hereby Ucented 'to transact
to transact business u a __
business as a Multiple Line Insur
line Insurance Company untU
ance Company until the last day of
last day of February next so
February next succeeding the daU
Ing the date hereof unless
hereof nnleia this license shall be
Ucease sbaU be sooner revoked.
sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I 1
hereunto set my band and ca u ._ IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
the official seal of my office to 1be hereimta set my hand and caused
afllxed at tba Qty tad (hnmty! of the officUl seal of my office to bo
affixed at the City tad County of
Denver, this first day of UaSeb. Denver,
this first day of March,
A.D. 1S62.
^
AD. 1963.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
(SEAL)
SAI$ N. BEERY
_________ Commissioatr of Insoranco

MUTUAL

J . J. C ELU

PROTECTIVE

INSURANCE

1120 Security Bldg.

Omaha, Nebraska

KE. 4-2633

ASSOCIATES
Emil Schmidt

Joko Stoddirt

Ed. NelUa

Joho WiHace

Ted Patterson

Dean Toong

Walter Keenan

Walter Renscli

Dan May

310 Patterson Bldg.
STATE OF COLORADO
hmaraaca Departineit
Synopsis o f Statement for IMl u
mdered to the Conuntaatoncr of
Inaurance
Amarican laultabla Amuranca
Company of Now York
n Wllllamg Stroot
New Yeik 31, New York
AsseU -----------------------$88445463.70
U abiU ttes__________ Ip4U 4SA 3S
Capital ------------- ,_ ..4 io 0 0 4 0 e 4 0
Surplni _____________ S 34*843941
(Can af CertIfieaJa af Aathortty)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
CattUcata at Astbartiy
To Whoa tt Hay Cancan:
This la to certify that the Ameri
can EqnlUbla Asmranee Company
of New York orxanlaed under the
Uwf of New York pursuant to
lU anehcatlon Uieraler and la coastdenun of Its comMlanca wltb the
laws of Colorado, la bmeby Ueenaed
to traasset botaaai u a MulUite
Line iBsoraacs (himpany untU ibt
last day at February next sueoadlag the data hereof unless this
license sbaU be sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. 1 hOTe
hereunto set my band and caused
the official seal of my otUce to be
affixed at Um Ctty and County of
Denver, this first day of March.
A.D. US*.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commissioner of Insurance

Insuror

MA 3-9333

STATE OF COLORADO
STATE OF COLORADO
lasaraace Dqiartment
lasuranee Department
Synopsis of SUtement for IMl as
rondemd to the Comndsatooer of Synopsis of SUtement for IMl as
rendered to the Conunioalanor of
lasuranee
Insurance
Psctfic National FIra Insurance
Atlas Assuranca Company, Ltd.
. Campany
55
Fifth
Avenue
43$ CalHemla Straat
New York 1, New York
San Francisce 4, CalHernia
A ia e U ------------------- $16.77848147
Assets ................
^^-.$73,78140248 LUUUties ---------------- IT948444S42
$4440646137 SUtutory Deposit
UablUUes ----Z I l 800400.00
C a p ita l___________ I I J I4 SO40O1OO S u rp lu s -------------------- $ 7 ,1 1 0 0 4 6
Surplus — — -J____
0843841088
(Ospy ef CerUnesU af AiMwtity)
(Can af CwtiOeaU af AutbssNy)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
D^ABTMENT OF INSURANT
CerttfleaU at Anthetlty
Certifkats ef Auttwrlty
To Whom It May Concern:
To Whom It May Omcem:
Thla la to certify that the Pacific
National Fire Inaurance Company or- Thu U to certify that the AUas
ganiisd under the lawa of Callfomia Aaauranee Company, Ltd. onanlzed
pursuant to Ua appUution therefor under the lawa of Great Bm un pur
and in conilderaUon of lU com- suant to lU application therefor and
Uance with the Uws of,Colorado, in consideration of lU eomdlance
I hereby Ueenaed to transect bual- with the laws of Colorado, U hereby
naas ts a HnltMe Line Insurance licensed to transact business u a
Company untU the last day of Feb Multiple Line Insurance Company
ruary next succeeding the date until the last day of February next
hereof unless this license shaU be succeeding the (UU hereof unless
thU license shall be sooner revoked.
sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto sat my hand and caused hereunto sk my band and caused
Uw officUl seal of my office to be the official seel of my office to be
affixed at the Ctty and CMuty of affixed at the City and County of
Denver, this first day of March. Denver, this first day of March,
A.D. 1002.
A.D. 1182.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commlsstonei of losuranct
Comralisloner of Insuraace
STATE OF COLORADO
STATE OF COLORADO
lasaraace Department
iBsanaee Department
SynopiU
SUtement tor IMl ns
SynopaU of SUtement for IMl as rendered of
to the Commissioner of
rendered to the Commissioner of
Insurance
Insurance
North British A Mercantile
London A Lsneeshiro Insurance
Insurence Company
Company LM. (U. S. Branch)
One Park Avenue
IM John Street
Hew
York 14, Hew York
Now York, New York
........
$32405,156.45
AsseU
AsseU
. ____________ $18,7U,5W44 LUbUitles-----------------LU bU itles------------- _ t l 0 4 « ^ - 6 7 Capital --------------------- 1$17461483.25
SOO4 OO.OO
Capital ______________$ SOO400.OO Surplus — J_________ $1440349340
S n ^ l u i _____________ i 7480453.67
(Copy af CerOtleato ef Authmlty)
(Capy of CertUeate af AMhetlM
Among insuranc* comDEPARTMENT OF INSUBANCE
D^ABTMENT OF INSURANfX
CertOcaU af Authartty
CerttfleaU ef Antharlty
panits licBnsed to transact
To WhiBn It May (Uoceni:
To Whom R May Concen:
ThU U to e n tU r that the North business in Colorado by
ThU U to certify that the London British
A Meicantue Insurance Com
A Lancashire Insurance Company pany organised
Under the lawa of
Ltd., U. S. Branch organized under The
Kingdom
of Great Britain pur the State Insurance Depart
the Uws ef The Kingdom of Great suant to lU appUcation
and
Britain pursuant to IU application In coasiderition of lUtherefor
ment are these printed on
therefor and In conilderaUon of lU with tba Uwi of Colorado.compUanco
U.hereby
compllanca with ths Uws of Colo licensed to transact builnesa
at
a
rado, U hereby licensed to transact Hnlttple Line Insurance Company rills page.
bustneas as a Multiple Une Insur
the last day of February next
ance Company until the last day of until
the date hereof unless
February n ext suceeeding the (Ute succeeding
thU
Ucense
shall be sooner revoked.
“The publication of synop
hereof unUas thU license ahsU be IN WITNESS
WHEREOF. I have
sooner revoked.
hereunto set my band and caused ses of Financial Statements
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have the official seal of my office to be
kercunlo set my band sod caused affixed at the City and County of
the (ffieUl scat M my office to bo Denver. tUs first day of March, for the year ended Decem
affixed at tha City and (>)uaty of A.D. 1802.
Denver. thU firot ' day of March. (SEAL)
ber 31, 1961, Is required
SAM N. BEERY
A.D. 1$«.
Commissioner of Insurance
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
by low.”
Q>nunUsloner of Insurance

E

INSURANCE

STATEMENTS

COMBINED
INSURANCE
COM PANY OF
AMERICA
5050 North Broadwty
ChicagB 40, Illinois

THE AMERICAN LIFE
INSURANCE
COM PANY OF
NEW YORK
111 John Street
New Torii 38, N. T.
(Home Office: IM Broadwiy,
New York, N. Y.)

NEW YORK
UNDERWRITERS

STATE OF COLORADO
STATE OF COLORADO
lasaraace Department
lasuranee Department
Synopsis of SUtement for IMl as SynopsU of SUtement for IMl
rendered
to theCommlsstoner of
rendered to the Commissioner
Insurance
Insurance
American Buyers Lift insursnet
Mutual Protective Insurance
Company
Company
P. 0. Box 30
3140 Loovenwerth Stroot
Phoenix 1, Arizona
Omaha, Nobrosko
AsseU
............ ..........$2448424.73
---------- . . $2,175,46 62
LUbUitles ____________ $ 800,651.24 AsseU
LUbUities__________ „Sl,73».65t:85
CsplUl
..............
$803453.01
I
Surplus
. . . _______$
742420.48 CaiAUl ---------------------$
Surplus --------- ------- $ 43542^77
(Cepy sf Certtfleate at Authsrtty)
(Cepy af Certtfleate at AuOiofll]
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Certifleate of Authority
DEPARTMENT OF INSUBANCl
To Whom It May Coocem:
Certificate ol Authority
ThU U to certify that the Ameri. To Whom It May Conceru:
can Buyers Life Insurance Company ThU U to certify that the M01
organised under the lews of ArUona
Insurance Company
pursuant to lU application therefor Protective
ganizad under the Uws o f . ~
and In conslderatlan o f lu compU- punnant
to
iU arallcatlon
anee with the Uws of Colorado, U and In conslderanon
l U ___
beieby licensed to transact buaineu ance with the Uws ofofColorado,
as a Life Lasuranee Company until hereby licensed to transact '
the last day of Febmaiy next ine- as a Caaualty Insurance Coi_
ceedlng the (UU hereof unless thU unUl the last day of February
license ihaU be tooner revoked.
the daU hereof u
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have succeeding
this license shaU be sooner lavi
hereunto set my hand and causad ^
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I _
the OfficUl seal of my office to be hereunto
set my hand and caigted
affixed at the Ctty and Coimty of
official seal of my office to .be
Denver, this first day of March. the
affixed
at
the City and County of
A.D. 1962.
Denver, this first day of Match.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY A.D. 1962.
Commissioner of Insurance (SEAL)
SAM N. BEERV
Commissioner at Insuralice
irs|i^

Life Insurance
Com pany

and the prayer park.

GUARANTEE

FEDERAL LIFE

INSURANCE

AND CASUALTY

COM PANY

COM PANY

167k Wilshire Blvd.
Topeki, Kansas
Los Angeles, California

CITIZENS INSURANCE

1400 Classen Drive

NEW JERSEY

COM PANY

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

Wolverine-Federal Tower
Battle Creek, Michigan

STATE OF COLORADO
STATE OF COLORADO
lasannce Departmat
Depariment
Synopais of SUtement for IMl Ias SynoptlzInsuraiee
of Statemunt for IMl at
rendered to the Commissioner ! of
rendCKd
to
tba
Conuntaatooer
o'
Insurance
j
Insurance
Guarantee Insurance Company'
Fadaral Lif* and Casualty Company
U71 Wiltbiro Blvd.
Wolvtrina-Ftderal Towar
Les Angolas, Ctllfomis
Barite Creak, Mkhipan
AsseU ____________ S1248141$J1
-----------------------$20480,125.13
LUbUlUes : __________S 742741
LUbiUtiea __
$i7,1ftl>.M317
Capital _______ ______ $ 1400,r
C a p l W --------------------- i 1,000.000.00
Surplus _________ --------8 3,433,
Surplus --------------------- $2,0B0,iai.M
iC o fy at Certtfleate ef Aathortty)
•* Autkority)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
(teriUcato at Authority
Ortlflcate of Authority
To Wbom It May Concern:
To Whom It May Concern:
This Is to certify that tbe Guar TOa U to certify that tbe Fed
antee Insurance Company organized eral Ufe and Casualty Company organized under the laws of Mtehtimn
under the lawa of Callfomia
suant to Ita -appUcation the:.punuant to ita application therefor
and in conslderatton of Its comi
and In conaideration of its oaouiU.
ance with the laws of Colorado, is ance with Uie lawa of Colorado, la
hereby Ueenaed to transact business hereby licensed to transact baalneas
as a Casualty Insurance Compgny u a Ufe and Accident A Health
until the last day of February neat Inaurance^ Company until the last
succeeding the date hereof unless day of February next succeeding the
this Ucense shall be sooner revokjKl. date hereof unlesi thli Ucense shaU
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. 1 hive be sooner revoketL
hereunto set my hand and canted IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hive
the official seal of my office to iba hereunto set my hand and caused
affixed at the City and Connty ; of the official seal at my office to be
Denver, this first day of Maith. s ^ e d at Uie (Sty and (tounty of
A.D. 1962.
<>»y
A.D. 1962.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEER'
Commissioaer of Ini
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Conuniaatoner at Insuranca

MID-CONTINENT
LIFE INSURANCE
COM PANY

P. 0 . B«z 1516

VANGUARD
COM PANY O F

690 Asylum Ave.

INSURANCE

bOlMil

STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department
Synopsis of Statement for IMl 'ns
rendered to the Commissioner of
Insurance
Citizens Insurance Company
of Now Jtrsoy
400 Asylum Avanut
Hertford IS, Connecticut
Assets -----------------------*10,00647941
LUbUitles
--------------- 8 24S849540
Capital --------------------- 1 2,000,00040
Surplus -------------------- i 5406,08441
(Copy of (teriUeate af Antharlty)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Ortlficate af Authsrity
To Wbom It May (tencern:
ThU U to certify that tbe qtizens Iitsurance Company of New
Jersey organized under the Uws of
New Jersey pursuant to Its appUhatioD therefor and In consideration
of its compUance with tbe U w s. of
Colorado,
ishereby
licensed ' to
transact business as a Multiple Une
Insurance Company until the IBst
day of February next succeeding the
date hereof unless thU license stwll
be sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and cautod
the official seal of my office to .be
affUed at the caty and County of
Denver, this first day of Mareh
A.D. 1962.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commissioner of Insunurce

Parish Children
Will Receive
1st Communion
(St. PhiloBieiia’g Parish,
Deover)
The monthly meeting of the
Altar and Rosary society will
be held May 14 in tbe home
Of Mrs. E. A. Hanifen.
The hostesses for the month
will be Mrs. T. A. Coupe, Mrs.
L. H. Herr, Ellen Kane, Mrs.
G. L. Monaghan, Mrs, P. H.
WiUiams.
The children of the second
grade will make their
First
(Communion on Mother’s Day,
May 13, in the 8:15 a.m. Mass.
May devotions take place dayly at 5:30 p.m. Devotions con
sist of Rosary, litany, and Ben
ediction. On Sundays the Ro
sary said at the 5 p.m. Mass
constitute the May devotions.
THE HOLY NAME Men’s club
will receive Communion corpor
ately in the 8:15 a.m. Mass
May 13. Sons and the Boy Scouts
are invited to attend in uni
form.
The May date dance for tbe
S t Philomena-Cathedral will be
held May 12 frinn 7:36 to 16:36
p-m. ia S t Fhliomena’s school
hall. Tickets are |1 per cou
ple. MembersUp cards lor the
CYO may be purchased for $2
for a six month period.

Mrs. John Kalkhorst, first vfee
president; Mrs. Robert Hart,
recording secretary;
Mrs. Martin Potter, corres
ponding secretary; Mrs. Vin
cent Koch, treasurer; and I fn .
Bernard Carroll, retracing Mrs.
Louis'Heller as historian.
To assist in making assign
ments for ushers in the months
of June, July, and August the
men of tbe parish have been
asked to add their names to
tbe list that may be found In
the back of the Church.

1ft Communion
Sol in Stratton
(S t Chailes’ Parish, Stratton)
Seventeen school cMdren will
receive their First Communion
May 13 in tbe 7 a.m. Mass.
First communicants ineludo
Pam Austin, Dennis Cure, Nona
Kay Eisenbart, Linda FlageoHe,
David H ohung, Valerie Kordes,
Susan Leoffler, Doyle Schlferl,
Mike Schoepner, Allen Schulte,
Daniel Schulte, Johnny Stefan,
Stephen Stegman, Tony Urban,
Cindy Weibel, Ricky Weingardt
and Ronald Wolfrum.
Confirmation will be adminis
tered by Archbishop Urban J.
Vehr in St. Charles church at
7:30 p.m. May 14.
New PTA (dicers elected at
the past meeting are: President,
Art Pautler; vice president,
John Schulte; secretaiy, D e lo re i;
Erbert; treasurer, Jean Schoep
ner; and historian, Leona Kor
des.

COM PANY
2727 Turtle Creek Boulevird

Hgrtford 15, Connecticut
STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Departmeet
Synopais of Statement for IMl as
rendered to the Commissioner of
Insurance
Mid-Continent Life Insurance
Company
1460 Classen Drive
P.D. Box 1515
Dklshoms City, Dklahoms
Assets -------------------- $27450,488.M
LUbUitles ------ J--------- $25,012442.23
C s p l W ---------- I Z ------ $ 5M420.00
Surplus---------- ; ------- _$ 2,(^008.73
(Copy of CortlHesto of Autirartty)
DEPARTBIENT OF INSUBANCE
Certtfleate sf Anthmlty
To Whom It May Cancan:
ThU U to cetUfy that the Mtd
Continent Life insiuance Company
of Oklahoma City, OkUhoma, or
ganized under the Uws of OkU
homa pursuant |to iU application
therefor and In fconsideration of tta
compUance with! the Uwa of Colon io . U hereby licensed to transact
buslnesa as « L|fe Insurance Com
pany until the last day of February
next succeeding ihe date hereof un
less this license ishall be sooner re
voked.
!
IN WITNESS iwHEREOF. I have
hereunto set md hand and caused
the official seal W my office to be
affixed at the Ctty and (teunty of
Denva, this fuist day of March.
A.D. 1162.
(SEAL)
i SAM N. BERRY
(kimmlssioncr of Insurance

Lourdes
Dinner Club
Plans Event

been busy with spring cleaning a second term as PTA officers:
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
________ Commtsslonor at Insurance of the Lourdes Outdoor shrines Mrs. Steve Daniel, president;

700 Harrison St.

STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department
Synopsis of Statement for IMl as
rendered to tbs Commlsstoner of
Insurance
Security Benefit Life Iniurince
Company
708 Harrison Straat
Tepoko, Kansas
AsseU
........................|72,4614M.19
LU bU itles__________ 368485467.00
C a p ita l...................... —I
Surpluf ____________ S 8476,028.54
(Copy ef Cartlfieata of Authority)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
........ Certifleate of Anthorl^ . ..
To Whom It May C onem :
ThU U to certify that the Security
Benefit Life Insurance Company or
ganized under the Uws of Kansas
pursuant to tU appUcation therefor
and in consideration of lU compK
ance with the Uws of Otdorado, U
hereby licensed to transact buainesf
as a Life Insurance' Clompany until
the last day of February next suc
ceeding the date hereof unless thU
license shaU be sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
herennto set my hand and caused
the official seal of my office to be
affixed at the (ity and County of
Denver, this first day of March.
A.D. 1902.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commissioner of Insurance

for the parish, the social has
developed into a city-wide re
union for former and present
parishioners. ITie past year
some 3,000 persons attended the
social.
In the first years of the event,
Mr. and Mrs. John Mulvihill,
then tha owners of Elitch’t Gar
den, yearly donated the paik’i
facilities on the evening before
the formal opening of the gar
dens.
B
Mr. tad Mrs. ArnsM B.
Gnrtier, soa-io-ltw t t d daugh
ter o f the MnlvihiUs, conttaued the praetice. For a
number of yeaus the Gurtlen
have arranged to have the
(Our Lady of Lourdes
opening night big name b a a d '
Parisji, Denver)
arrive a day early ta play far
The dinner club will have its the sociaL
get-together in the Americana
Originally sponsored by ths
restaurant May 10 at 7 p.m. Berkeley Social club, an or
Guests of honor at the meeting ganization of North Denver bus
will be Father Berard Giblin, inessmen and parishioners led
O.F.M., and The Very Rev. Mon by the Rev. Mark W. Lappen,
signor Richard Hiester. Mem pastor of Holy Family at that
bers of the dinner club num time, the social is backed by
ber more than one 100,
all parish organizations.
Tom Canjar, president of the
Rocks of Lourdes club, aiinouncAT A MEETING of tha Men’s
ed that Eddie Glennon, general did) May 7, final plans for con-,
manager of the Denver Bears ducting the social were made.
baseball team will be tbe guest
The social planning group is
tt the Rocks meeting May IS composed ot Martin Potter,
tt 8 p.m. in the Center House. Richard Trevithick, PHer A1-.
It will be father-son night at len, Henry Pisterzi, BernardCarroH, Didney Vltry, Jo
rile Rocks meeting.

(Holy Family Parish, Denver)
Plans are nearing completion
for the 30th annual spring so
cial at Elitch’s Garden Thurs
day, May 17. Members of the
Holy Name sodety-Men'h club,
which is furnishing workiers for
the social, are expecting a
record crowd.
Started in 1024 as a benefit

STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance DaparlmanI
SynopsU of SUtement for IMl
rendered to the ConunUslixior
Insurance
Republic Insurance Company
2727 Turtle Crook Boulovird
Datlos, Texes
.356423,088.08
......
$30,406497.42
LUbUitles
CsplUl
- _____ ____ S 540?000.00
Surplus
—
._ $ 4,142.077.87
Contingency Reserve -.$16,774,712.00
. (C^w of Certifleate of Authority) .
. DEPARTMENT OP INSURANCE
Certlflcste of Authority .. .
To Whom It May Concem:
This U to certify that the Republie Insurance Company ofsazuzed
under tbe laws of ihe state of Texas
p u n i ^ to Us appUcation therefor
and In consideraUon of its compUMce with the laws of Colorado. U
hereby Ueenaed to transact baalneas
as a Multiple Line Insurance Com*
p a ^ untU the last day o f February
next racceeding Um date hereof un*
less this Ucenae shaU 1m sooner re
voked.
Ww»..hura*<flrMipu o i w o rn e o t-W o m im a B r O w ig a T m fte t,
IN WmCB88 WRBRSOF, I liave
nereunto set my hand and caused members of the Shrine CCD wig Thaler, Severin Windbalx,
the official seal of my office to be
affixed tt tbe City and County of circle and the membo-s; of tbe and President William WrigM.
J “ 7CT^thls first day of March. Franciscan CCD Circle have
TTie following were elected to

Dallas, Texas

690 Asylum Ave.

r$

Holy Family Club Planning
39tb Annual Spring Social

Security Benefit

INSURANCE

STATE OF COLORADO
Insursnta Depertmcnl
Hartford 15, Connecticut
STATE OF COLOBADO
SynopaU
of SUument for IMl as
lasaraace Departmeat
rendered
to
the
Commissioner
of
SynopsU of SUtement for IMl as
Insuraace
rendoed to the Commissioaer of
STATE OF COLORADO
The Anserleen Life Insurance
Insurance
Insuranca Department
Company
of
New
York
SynopaU
of Statement for IMl as
Combined Insursneo Company
to tbsCommissioner of
111 John Straat, New York 3$, N. Y. renderad
of Anwrico
Insurance
(Home Office; IM Broadway,
3930 North Broadway
New York Underwriters Insurance
New Yoric)
Chicope 40, Illinois
Company
New York, New York
AsseU __________
-$33,478,445.01
4M Asylum Avenue
LU bU itles----------------- S1745846447 AsaeU __ - ____________ $3437419.09
IS, Conneefleut
UabUlties
f--------------- :ffi473.789.45 AaaeU Hartford
Capital _____________
400400.00
_______________$35^461.93
Suridna ..1____________ $U4io400.04 Capital _J_____________P 4 OO40O.OO UabUlUaa____________ $ 9 4 1 ^ - 5 a
Surplni
r
m
__________
1$
784459.64
----- S
3400400.00
C a p ita l..........
....................
(OMy at Cerdfleate at Aitharity)
(Copy af Certifleate t t AuthsrtU)
_H$1W4,772.SS
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
DEPARTMENT OF DfSUBANi
OerttOeaU of AMfeartty
(Cmy af Certificate af Auasniy)
Certifleate at Antharlty
D^ARTklENT OF INSUBANCE
To Whom U May (^amem:
(terifficate af Antliorlty
To Whom It May Concern:
ThU U to certify that tha Com.
ThU U to certify that the Ameri To Whom It May Conctm:
blned Insurance Company of Amer can Life Insurance Company of New ThU U to certify that the New
ica organized under the Uws of York organised under the Uws of York Underwritera Inauronee Com
lUlnoU pursuant to lU appUcation New York pursuant to Us appUca pany organUad under the laws of
therefor and In consideration of lU tion therefor and in nasideration New Y o n pursuant to lU a
compliance with the Uws of Colo of lU compliance with the lawt of therefor and in conslderatfon of its
rado, U hereby Ueenaed to transact Colorado, U hereby Ueenaed- h> compUance with the laws of Colo
business as a Casualty Insurance transact business as a Ufe InsuF' rado, U hereby licensed to transact
Company until the last day of Feb ance Company until the laat day of business ss 1 Multiple Une Insur
ruary next succeeding the date here February next succeeding the date ance Campany until the last day of
of unless thU Ucense shaU be sooner hereof unless thU Ucense ahaU be February next succeeding the date
revoked.
hereof imless thU Ucense shaU be
sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I bars IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have sooner revoked.
hereunto set my band and causad hereunto set my hand and caused IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
the offidtl seal of my office to be the OfficUl seal of my office to be hereunto set my hand and caused
affixed It the (2ty and (>Mfflty of affixed ,at the Qty and (Umity of the official seal of my office to be
Denver this first day of March, Denver. OiU first day of March. affixed at the Oty and Cranty of
Oinvar, fids first day ef March.
A.D. 1N2.
A.D. 1063.
AD. ISOL
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commissioaer of insurance
Commliaioiier of Insarance
ConunlsstoiNr of Insurance

To reign as queen o( the first prom in the history of
Mtrycrest high school, Denver, is Kathy Callahan, (center).
Her junior attendants aie Sheila Delaney (left) and Mary Tasto
(right). Kathy, whn belongs to the school’s iirst senior cIi m ,
wiU be crowndd in ceremonies that win highlight the Juak|^
senior dance to be held in Machebenf hall, Loretto Heights
coUege, May 13.

AGENCY

3860 Leavenworth St.
Phoenix, Arixona

Wes Schoeiiel

First Prom Qwoon

n

INSURANCE CO .

Poul McGrady-Assisfant Manogtr

Salt Lake City, Utah

STATE OF COLORADO
insarance Department
SynopsU of SUtement for IMl aa
rendered to tbe CommUrioaer of
Insarance
Vanguard Insuranca Company
2727 Turrie Crsek Boulevard
DoIIm , Texas
^ U --------------------- $10419,070.7*
Uabm tlas----------------- $ 54*0,7*0.01
Capital
------ 1 2400400.00
Surplus —
_
.I H $ _*460,76644
Contingency Reserve ..1 lu im .8 7
(Capy t t CerUfleate af Authartty)
DEPARTSIENT OF INSURANCE
Cerilfleate ef Autherity
To Wbom It May (kneern:
ThU U to certify that the Van
guard Insurance Campany organized
under the Uws of Texas pursuant to
its si^eatlon therefor tiul In constderatton of lU com^tnee with the
Uws at Colorado. Is hereby licensed
to transact business is a Multiple
Une Insurance Company until the
last dty of Febrnary next succeed
ing tbe date hereof unless this
license shall be sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
hereunto set my hand and caused
the OfficUl seal at my office to be
affixed at the Ctty and Cotu^ of
Denver, this first day of March,
A.D. 1002.
(SBAU
SAM N. BEERY
Commissioner of Insurance.

mamas

S w ingin’ Info Spring
Divine Hedeemer parish PTA, Colorado Springs, is spousoring the “ Swingin’ Into Spring’ ’ ball to be held at the
Colorado Springs conntry club May 12 at 9 p.m. Musie for thk
annnal event wUl be fuimished by Bob Bishop and his orches
tra. Members of the planning committee inclnde, left to right,
Mmes. Harry Bobbitt, James Cmmb, James Wentz, Folly
Girard, and Georgo Yandnra. Mr. and Mrs. Janies Wentz are
chaim en of riie affair.

mAeOu

PA G E FIFT EEN

T H E D EN V ER C A T H O L IC R EG ISTER

T h u rs d o f , May 10, 1962

Academy Slates
May Crowning

RENTING-HIRING
BUYING-SELLING

W A T S IT A D S

( 8 t Mary’* Acadeay,
C beny Hills)
Anne Taggart, sodality pre
fect, will crown the Blessed
Virgin's statue May U at 2
;p.m.
Attend
ants, elected
by fellow sodalists, will be
four seniors,
^Ma r y Ca r r ,
! Marilyn Knud|sen, D o n n a
fHadaway, and
I i n d a Walleck.
The' entire
Aaae Tatsart student body
may participate In the event
The girls will march to the
front yard of the convent where
the ceremony will take place
at the statue o f Our Lady.
Following the coronation, the
Rev. Francis^J. Bakewell, S.J.,
from Regis college, will give a
talk. Benediction will be given
in the school auditorium.

Phone KE. 4-4206 Today to

Classified DajpgrtiPgnt

New Clasdiied Ad Deadline . . .

NOW - Tuesday at 5 p.m.
Only Want Ads recehefl by phone or null before 5 P.M Tuesday can be published In the current w eekt paper

HELP WANTED FEMALE

F REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Typists iK«ded for temponry wori.
Choice of days te work location.

33 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

St. Bernadette— 33

33 SEWING MACHINES

Sts. Peter A PaaL-33

40'

m i N i i d U l -a -stitch co M o id :
lltJ I. Ztg-Zus, overcasts, damf,
mends, ambroidert, sews decoratme
ipUque designs without boylng
--:ira attachments. Make last 5 pmta.
of 15 n or n t SO cash. CaU 2M-U4I.
NICCHI NIAR NIW CONIOLl
Zig-Zags, embroldcri, monograasA
makes buttonholes. No extra attachmcnta to buy, also sews on but
tons, dams A mends automaUcally.
Aatume pmts. of 55.02 tor 5 mos. or
510.00 cash. 452-1451.

HOME WITH INCOME
Meadow Lark HlUa, 2 bdrm. brick, CUSTOM 3St244
Allison
t J . bsmt., paUo, well, carpet, drapes,
Open 1 •t Dally
iTd Floor
ISM CalUomt fenced. Priced to aeU. By Owner.
2 bdrm.. early AnMrican double:
546
Everett
nanY s it t ir s w a n t id
full bamta., double garage, Hw
Over SI for Arapahoe Coun^. With
heat, fully plastered, ceimmie tile
Bleated Sacrament— 33
or without transportation. Previous
A Mahog. cabinets. Tide baantUal
experience preferred, referencea r
double located near school, bus A
lulred. Call for appt. PY 44271
NEW LISTING
shopping. Inqulrt about our other
New 3 bdnn. ranch brick, bsmL, ga sites.
HOUSEWIVES & CAREER GIRLS rage. Walking dlatance to Blessed
Nationally advertised SARAH COV Sacrament. Vacant; Consider trade LEE KINNIE CO., BUILDERS
Need a tepee siee Lee's
ENTRY, INC. needs Fashion Shofr or owner will carry. See anytime by
44
Ofe. HA 2-1411
Devs HA 4-1442 MISC. FOR SALE
Directors, full or part time to hel caumg Uoyd Mntfleld 7S7-2S7r
with Spring A Summer busmesi
Ives. HA 4-4341
MOORE
Catholic waU p la ce s — Beautiful
No exp. neceisary. Paid weekly
PI 24511
Madonnas, Patron Mints, excaUeilt
NO INVESTMENT. NO COLLEO- Rtaltor
S t Phlloimenn—S3
for ^fts or for your own bmnj.
Members of the Servile chapter of the Na- on Losasso, Gerald Claassen, Robert Scbeck, TIONS, NO DEUVERIES, NO CAN
Bemg tranafeived. Drive by 1113 St Sm To apprectata. CaU RA 1-7104
VASSING. Applicants must have
WANTED
tioaal Honor society of M t Carmel high
Reinhard Leinx, Marianne Romansky, Mary car A phone. For Interview only I - 5 - or 10 chUdren to share this Paul. Very clean 4 bdrm. home with
school, Denver, are Michael, Colodto, Phillip
Ellen Newton, Barbara Chojnowsky, Patricia caU; WE S4200.
large 5 bedrm. home with mom A Income In bsmt 4 cer garage. CaU ComblnaUon portable . WUein^G^
recordlo k radio, wardrobe
pop. 3 baths, 5 fireplaces, large den, eves. 75041SS
Tke flrau UsM hera SeMrre la
Rossi, Elvira Soros, Roxanne Satiiaao, Shar Kochevar, Judy Hoffman, and Carla Joy.
cloaets galore; near E. 33rd Ave. MO ADAMS—Close to lobools, double 2 pr. flrttide chatri, twin bed
HOME
TO
SHARE
19A
ha raBaabenS whea raa ara
Umed
Oak bdrm. sai bridal pattlWalUng distance to Blessed Sacra
UMSas yaar yatnaafa la On
Wanted Cetbollc Udy, Ute 40V ment or public schools. Owner gange, carpetlngL drapes. Ideal for eoat, 46" - 160 watt. 4 tube lluori.athollc
family.
Combination
aertsn
eacant
fixture w/grUl. Eves or Sal.
eariy 50’s to share my home. SL transferred A most sacrifice at
aWeRBt Uacf a( haalaaii
storm windows.
EA 14247
Dominic Parish. On bus Une. Call
50% loan avaUable. AC 5<55-9043 after 5.30 p.m.
Tabla, chairs, shoes 4B, clothes
Not Ligted hy Parish
WIRNIR LIVINOtTON, REALTY
74, boy’s atilt 64, TV phonograpb,
(M t Carmel High School,
society by members in good representing
the
graduate HOME FOR AGED
19C
radio, books, bike, toys, k mlae.
1751 CLERMONT
St. Mary’s (LltHaten)
Denver)
*
standing, Sharon Losaaso, Mar members, spoke on how a mem BeaoUful. large aeml-prlvate room Owner tranafeiVed. Must aeU, J
DE illT I
5971 to. cmttvtow Avt.
Ten new members were in ianne Romansky, Barimra Cboj- ber feels as she looks back upon with bath. Home care A beet fooq- bdrm. brick. ExceUent condiUon. bdnn. brick, full burnt, tnunediata
Get Rid of Unneedablet
Large
Uvtng
room,
fireplace,
fuU
Reasonable, near Our Lady od
poaseislom______
ducted into the Servile Chapter nowsky, and Phillip Rossi.
her high school days.
lUntng room,«ltchen w/eatlng space,
through a REGISTER CLASSIFIED
Lourdes Church. RA 2-1230
SI. Anthony
full bsmt., 2 car garage, 2V6 lots.
of the National Honor Society
AD. ‘That is whara folks look when
The Rev. Alphonse M. Mat- Present at the ceremony and
3151 W. Ford FI.
Extras, close to pubUc A parochial
thay need things. PHONE KB. 44101.
at the high school May
tucci, O.S.M., pastor, received reception were the 15 graduate ROOMS FOR RENT FURN. 20 schools. DU 84734
Pmts. only 571.00 PlTl, aaurae Gl
loan.
2
bdrm.
Iramo
In
A-1
eondlUon,
BUILDING MATERULLS 46-A
New members are Judy H i t  the new members. Confirma members of the society, 35 Rooms for GUIs. CathoUc Daughters
of America. 765 Peon. Alto rooms
Cure d’Ars— 33
Our Lady of Lourdot
man, Carla Joy, Patricia Ko tion of their acc^ tan ce was freshman and sophomore stu avsUsbIe for weddings or receptions.
2010
to.
thormin
3S75 NIAGARA
NEW AND USED
24 Hour Ambulance Service chevar, Reinhard Leinz, G^ald given by Mother M. Evange dents who are potential mem TA. 5-9597
3 bdrm. brick, large Utehen w/eaL Ideal 3 bdrm. family home. Large
bers for 1962-63, parents and Nice clean rooms. Maid service Ing area, dining room, fin. bamL w/ double garage. Pear fence.
Claassen,
Michael
Coloclto, lista, principal.
BUILDING MATERIALS
Greeley, Colorado
bdrm.
A
bath,
covered
patio.
BY
The guest lecturer was Harry friends of the members and Close to The Cathedral. 1340 Pepn,
All ^Seuh
Mary Ellen Newton, Roxanne
* FLUMBINO
• IT IIL
H. San Adanasn
Mad S. Adanaan
Men Only.
^ OWNB» FR 74287
New 3 bdrm. brick, fuU bsmt, dou
g WINDOWS
e DOORS
Satriano, Robert Scheck, and L. Nicholson, principal of Man- faculty members.
Phana I6IA
9th A«a. at Stii SI.
hie garage^______
'
Music was furnished by a FURNISHED APTS.
nal high school, Denver, who
2S Holy Cross (Thornton)— 33
Elvira Suros.
KERDY W RECKING
St. Louli
They were welcmned into the spoke on “ Talent and Tm e mixed choral ensemble and
BY OWNER. Clean, landacaped & Only 59,500. 1 bdm ., Vk bumL, ga
2521 W. 14TH AVE.
Contractors
Happiness.”
boys triple trio, accompanied by Large living room A bdrm., beautl- fenced. 3 bdrm. brick, IVk baths, rage, close to #3 hui.
2519 Watt tth Ava. TA. 54111
storage room A extras. Near Holy
•'ll
kitchen’
w/dlshwaaher.
In
St
WILSON
A
WILSON
REALTY
Hiss Patricia Carlino, '60, Sharon Losasso.
lieasonable rates. Near Our Lady o Cross Church A School. FHA, GI or 2856 So. Broadway
8U 1-8871
asatune loan. Please call for appt
SIM.OO Anderson, Caretaker #7
Aiwtlma
FURNITURE FOR SALE
47
AT 7-4428
Hembon of SL Loulu Pariah
SHARE APT.________________ 25A
Antique China Cabinet, curved'
Our Lfldy of LAurdet— 33
REAL ESTATE WANTED
35 gUis, 5 ihalf, perfect cond. 565.00.'
Girl to share apt. CaU after 5:3^
G I i2706
P.M. EA 2-5697
BY OWNER—1825-27 So. Lincoln,
apacli
bdrm., brick double, 1 car .gar.,
CIRAMIC TILB, decortUve k Ngtt'^
UNFURN. APT. FOR RENT 26 bsmta., porches, fireplaces; take Arvada, Laktwood, and Wbaatridga lar, aU sizes; 60c a foot k up.
real eitata. Prdmpi, courteous, aalea
t
small home part trade. 777-0987
FEDIRAL TILB
Beautiful spacious 1 bdrm., ceramid
service. Your local realtor fur 30 5930 N. Federal Blvd.
V
4554724.
bath, air conditioned, range, refiigl 3 bdrm. 144 baths, family room, yeatv.
I
erator, near church, shopping, transi attached garage, 41k blks. to Our
STACKHOUSI RIALTY
t
TRUCKS
60
portation, parking. 175 So. Sbermaq Lady of Lourdei. Assume FHA loan. 3535 W. S8tta Ava.
OR 71675
t
CaU SP 7-8141 - 2655 So. CUrkson
I
Prescriptions Accurately Filled
REAL
ESTATE
Unimproved
32
VWVWVWWWVWWw^WWWVMIVWVb
More than 700 teen-agers are |their cooperation and assist
t
St. Bernadette— 33
Our Prasanf Stock —
t being given the opportunity to ance.
60 acres S E overlooking Cherr}!
Our Periondized
Main Store— 116 E. Pikes Peak
ME. M 593
I
Creek dam - Country Club, excellenf By Owner 4 bdrm. brick, large
Enrolees are asked to give one homes surrounding area, terms; 4
Service Sd ls Homes
North Store—832 Tejen
HE. 4-4861
t help others this summer by serv
Coppes tUe kitchen, with buUt-lns.
I
half-day, per week. Early appli lots. So. Broadway; See 2 choice S B Rec. room, dining room, Uvtng room
ing
as
Red
Cross
Volunteens.
income
5
units;
3010
So.
Garfield,
2
a
cants will be most like^ to be bdrm. brick, attached garage^ with W/W carML Double garage,
t Full information and applica
patio, fenced In yard; also Ideal
including, Hydromatic,
placed in the hospital or institu oversize lot, quality construction^ plan for In-Laws. 551X10 down,
t
501 North T ejoa
ME. 4-5541
priced
right.
Call
Mrs.
Stevenson4 x 4 , Suburban: etc.
priced at $22,300. 80 So. Eaton Ct
LAWTHER REALTY
SK 7-1211
J l tion blanks are available now in tion of their choice.

MANPOWER, INC.

Nofionaf Honor Sociofy

10 at Mt. Carmel Join Honor Society

Adamson Mortuary

Colorado Springs

700 Tepnagers Nepded

The Murray Drug Co.

Volunteer Role
Challenges Youth

24 NEW 1962 GMC
TRUCKS

KOPliSIONAL PHARMACY

NOLAN FUNERAL HOME
SINCERE PERSONAL SERVICE FROM

THE NOLAN FAM ILY
MEMBERS NAtlO NAl CATHOLIC
FUNERAL DIRECTORS GUIIO

ME. 2e4742

LOETSCHER'S
SUPER M ARKET
6VWTT MEATS
t PRODUCE
Nationally Advoftlssd

“

I s ” DRIVE IN

U

Mom

8 t » with “Jay”
880 N. Nevada

Dr. John A . Ordahl
OPTOMETRIST

Brandt of Grocorits
524 W. Colorado Ave.

E le c tric a l
Construction Co.
a latimataa
a Modim hatlen
• Rewiring
1524 S. Talon

a Service Celia
a Reaeenabla
a Yard Lighting
ME 5-153}

n n BoioNi
FURNITURi SrORi
Enioism iM
M-EPttOtSTOItW AND
aiPAiRiite

Slip Cevers tag Draperlss
Made te Order
Feraltare Made te Order
I I4-I2 Se. Vfahtateh MS. 24401 I

125 NORTH TEJON STREET
ME.2-3MT
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.

DISPOSAL SERVICE
COMPANY

GARBAGE.ASHES-TRASH

"A dirty business operated In e
clean eourteotn manner."
Ftah*ria( the mw ceetelaw lytlMi.
MI. 34545

fik a M m a a f
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
802 No. Weber

ME. 3-2069

Denver’s public, private, and
parochial schools for a recruit
ment period that will continue
until Thursday, May 10.
Junior high school and high
school students who will be 14Vi
by June 30 are eligible to apply
for the summertime volunteer
work at five hospitals and five
institutions including the Infant
of Prague nursery, Denver. The
nursery is seeking 50 volunteens.
The R t Rev. Monsignor Elmer
J. Kolka, director of Catholic
Charities, Denver, said, the “ vol
unteens take the place of adult
volunteers during the summer
when mothers have to be home
with their own children and fam
ilies.
“ Through the Red Cross volunteen program, a year round
service is provided at the nur
sery.
Volunteens
especially
meet the needs of the toddler
group. Through association with
teen-agers, there is a marked
development in the personalities
of the children.

LEGAL NOTICES

“ Especially noted by the nur
sery people and associates is the
tenderness, love, and considera
tion the volunteens have for the
children. This points up the fine
qualities and sincerity of the vol
unteens who give of their leisure
summer time. We are most
grateful to the R ^ Cross for

EaUte of SHADY R. JONES (De
ceased). No. P-22728.
Notice Is hereby given that I have
filed my final report In the County
Court of the City and County of
Denver, Colorado, and that any per
son desiring to object to the same
shall file written objection with the
aame court on or before June 12,
1962.
Andrew Wysowateky
Administrator C.T.A.
JAMES D. DOYLE, Attorney for the
estate
First National Bank Bldg.
MA. 3-4378
Denver, Colo.
(PubUahed In The Denver Catholic
Regbter)
Flrat Pubileatioa: April 26, 1962
Last PubUcation: May 17, 1962

20 WORDS OR LESS

TO BUY, SELL OR SWAP

FILL IN COUPON 1 WORD PER BOX

M A Y REALTY

St. John—33

CLEMES MOTOR CO.
5555 W. Colfax Avo.

21 yrs. at the same
location.
Franchiaed GMC dealer

CASH

"COMFORT CONVENIENCE
& CHARM”

tor your equity, any locaUon.

534-7273

Cheerful too. 603 Josephine has
bdrmt., Uvlng room w/FP, dining
room, full bimt., yard beautUuUy
landscaped. AL 54678 or AC 24033
^ A R A ALVSY, REALTY

Want to buy 5 or 6 bdnn. home in
St. Joseph Redemptorlst or St Franclt Parish by May 15th. CaU AL
54083 evea.
Need 4 bdrm. main floor, bsmt,
under 550,000. Have 3 out-of-atate
St. Louis— 33
parties wklthng for 3 bdrm. homes
priced within reason. Florida buyer
for smaU Hotel. CaU Mrs. Steven4145 So. Delgwar*
Just listed & Just right, for couple son.
8K 7>1111
or small famUy. 2 bdnn., non-bsmt., LAWTHER REALTY
beautlfuUy landscaped. 510,950. JeD'
nie Nau SU 1-7637
PIANOS, MUSICAL
RIEBLING REALTY CO.
39
INSTRUMENTS
1449 Liltlalon Blvd.
PY 4-2471
Cash for used iplnetig organs or
St. Mary (Littleton)— 33
Baby Grand Planoa. Rspalr and Ro*
IN THE COUNTY COURT
finishing.
In and for tho City and County ot
Vor sale or lease—3 bdrm. brick,
Denvtr and Stats of Colorado
IVk baths, tiled bsmt, electric
WALKER PIANOS
No. P-24851
kitchen & many extras. St. Mary’s 1345 to. Broadway
BP 74344
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
school bus near. AvaU. June 1. 3352
Estate of ALICE I. McCABE. a/k/a W. Layton Ave.
Thompson upright grand piano.
AUce Irene McCabe (Deceased). No.
Good Condltlan FL 5-94B9
P-26851.
St. Mary Magdalene—33
AU persons having claims against
40
SEWING MACHINES
the above named estate are required
to file them for allowance In the 2 family home. Large living room,
County Court of the City and Coun huge dining room, large kitchen, 1942 FULLY AUTOMATIC ZIOIZAO
ty of Denver, Colorado, on or be separate bkfat. nook. 4 bdrma. f.f.
SEWING MACHINE
fore the 23rd day of October, 1962, bsmt. with extra bdrm, k 44 bath. Usei 2 needlea, Zlg-Zagi, buttonor said claims shall be forever Double garage. 1 block to park k holei, overcaits, bllnd^iems, aaws
bus line. Eves. HA 4-6016
barred.
numerous fancy deilgna without utGRANDVIEW REALTY, INC.
David J. Clarke
Ing any attachmenta. Taka over 6
7710 Ralston Road
HA 4-7751 pmta. of 56.^ or 534.66 oaah. 292Administrator
(Published In The Denver CathoUc
1841.
Register)
Ste. Peter & Paul—33
Singer Dlal-A-SUtCh Coniola, ZlgFirst Publication: AprU 26, 1962
Zaga, k
makes' lota of fancy
^ t PubUcaUon; May 17. 1962____ ;
3 B edroom
sUtchea, buttonholes k sewa on
buttons,
also
darns k mendi. No atA
1 6^** Copper Harbor: Walking distance
Estate of
j-to ChurclL Sep. dining, Ig. living & tactamenta to buy. Take over their
MITCHELL, I
2 car garage w/elec. door. As* last 4 pmta. of 5449 or 511-50 cash.
1I
I
5% loan. A real family home No equity req. 14U W. 38th Ave. 433All persona having claims against
4^09^
6469.
the above named estate are required^*
to file them for allowance In the
County Court of the City and County
of Denver, Colorado, on or before
the 24th day of September, 19«2, or
said claims shall be forever barred.

AUTO, NEW

.T h e

REALTOR

INSURANCE-LOANS
CLIP $ 1.00 TO IT AND AAAIL TO
Classified Advertising, The Register
Box 1620, Denver 1, Colo., or Phone It in to KE. 4-4205

F ort Collins

W e s t's

L argest
S electio n
P riced from

$1895
Delivered in Denver

[ID
R IIU NC4S.G
\W
\ $ iT -----------------------

SERVICE D IR E a O R Y

ESTHER M. MITCHELL
Conservatrix
THOMAS L. FORD, Attorney
1700 E. 5th Ave.,
Denver I I , Colo., 377-1922

KE. 4’4 2 0 5
ASH HAULING

(Published In The Denver Catholic
Register)
Miller Trash Service
First Publication: May 3. 1962
Pickup Anytime
AL. 5-1932
: Last Publication: May 24. 1962
IN THE COUNTY COURT
’
In and for the City and County of
Denver and State of Colorado
No. p.24870
NOTICE OF FILING OF PETITION
FOR DETERMINATION OF
HEIRSHIP

J. D. CROUCH
C. D. O'BRIEN

59

m A

LEGAL NOTICES

IN THE COUNTY COURT
In and for the City and County of
Denver and Slate of Colorado
No. F-22728
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEM ENT

ONE D O L U R SPECIAL
GET

Charm and Comfort
TO BILL YOUR HOMl CAUL
In 4 bdrm., 2 bath home. Electric
kitchen, TV room k paUo. Conven CASTLE REALTY CO.
ient to Kboola k ihopplng. For
REALTOR
ippt. eaU EA 2-7768 or evea. Ed1470 So. Federal
WE. $-1388
llngt(
glngton
CH 44008
270
So.
Sheridan
BE. 7-2711
Orouttman-Bradlay, Raaltor
4967 So. Broadway
781-0324

M R. A n O R N E Y

To Introduce You to the Register Classified Section

FOR $1.00 YO U

S t Anne’s (Arvada)— 33

Also 20 used pick-ups
& trucks

S t James— 33

33

7890 W. 59th Ave. Extra nice custoiUi
IN THE COUNTY COURT
new 3 bdrm. brick, large loti
In ind for the City end County of buUt
close to everything. WaUtlng distance
Denvtr end Stete of Colorado
to
St
Anne’s new school. Shown]
No. P-2M75
anytime.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Betete of Mery Petere, e/k/a Mary
L. Peters, e/k/a Mary Loretta Peters
(Deceaeed). No. P-28870.
All persons having claims against
the above named eitate are required For public notices use The
to file them for aUowence in the Denver CatfaoUc Register.
County Court of the City and Coun Regular legal rates, rapid, accu
ty of Denver, Colorado, on or be rate service on affidavits.
fore the 1st day of November, 1962,
Mail Your Legal Notices to
or said claims ahaU be forever
barred.
DENVER CATHOLIC
Dorothy Johnson
Administratrix
JOHN J. CONWAY, Attorney for the
REGISTER
estate
1654 California St.
P.O.
Box 1620
CH. 4-1391
Denver. Colo.
(Published in The Denver Catholic
Register)
nrst PubUcaUon: AprU 26, 1962
Last Publication: May 17, 1962

Colo. Springs

Please Patronize
Y our R E G IST E R
Advertisers and
Mention
TH E R E G IST E R

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF Mary Peters, a/k/a Mary L.
Peters, a/k/a Mary Loretta Peters
(Deceased).
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF
COLORADO.
To ell person* Interested, GREET
ING:
TAKE NOTICE that there has been
filed in the above*named e.state a
petition asking for a judicial ascer
tainment and determination of the
heirs of such decedent, and setting
forth that the names, addresses and
relationships to dececlent of all per
sons who are or claim to be heirs
of said decedent, so far as known
to the petitioner, are as follows,
lo-wlt:
Mary Elizabeth Peters. 1523 W. 8th
St., Apt. D, Los Angeles, California,
daughter.
Dorothy Johnson, 4336 Vrain St,
Denver 12. Colorado, daughter.
Louis J. Peters, Jr., 4229 Green
Ct., Denver 11. Colorado, .son
Jane F. Tate. 4534 Bryant St, Den
ver 21, Colorado, daughter.
You are hereby notined to appear
and answer the petition within
twenty days after service of this
notice on you (if served by publics
tlon, within twenty days after the
last publication of this notice) and
in default of an answer or appear
ance the Court will proceed to re
ceive and hear proofs concerning
the heirs of such decedent and enter
a decree determining who are the
heirs of such deceased person.
Dated at Denver. Colorado, this
19th day of April, 1962.
VICTOR B. GRANDY
Clerk of the County Court
By Frances D. Dolan
Deputy Clerk
JOHN J CONWAY, Attorney
1654 California St.
CH. 4-1391

(Published in The Denver Catholic
Register)
First Publication: April 26. 1962
Last Publication: May 17, 1962

SHAFFER'S RUBBISH
REMOVAL
COMMERCIAL AND
RESIDENTIAL
REASONABLE RATES
AL. 5 ^ 1 0

DECORATING

LINEN SERVICE

Papering, palnUng, ateamiug, textur
WESTERN
ing, plaster patch. AU work guai^
TOWEL SUPPLY CO.
anteed. Free eatlmatc. CaU KE 44620
1720 So. Broadway
733-55911
or SP. 7-9375.
We paint, hang paper, steam off
PLUMBING
paper, wash walls. Have a free esti
mate from; Fred Conrad, Phone 455- All sizes, glasa-Unad automatio-water ^
3965. INSURED.
beaten. $59.90. We InitaU. Economy)
Plumbing, 754 Santa Fe Dr. AC 2-6890

EL EaR IC WIRING

ALAMEDA PLUMBING CO.

220 voltf, remodeling, repairs. Call Repairing, new work, sewen andi
1* wotfc
Irtl fc Is
is L
iliik lines cleaned. ^1
Our
Srlck Work, Planners, Repairs, anytime. EH. 84168.
nteed. Free Estimates.
Jim Dwyer Eloctric
Pointing. Eatlmates BE. 3-1871.
E. Alameda
SH 44365

BUILDER & CARPENTER

GUHERS

Gutters/ Spouts
BUILDING and CONTRACTING
For Any Remodeling In Your
Homs — Inside or Out —

CALL JACK REIS
AC. 2-1459

Mmibvr tf Pmsstatloa Ptrltli

CARPETS

Wa tpaelaliia In Outtar and
Spout Raplacamant.
Outtars Claanad and
Rapairtd,
Thoroughly Experlanced,
Dependable, Guaranteed.

American Roofing
Sheet Metal Co.
CH 4-8466

2159 Downing

QUILTERS
Aluka <)uUt Shop — AU klnda o f [
q^Ung, remodel down and wool
comfortan reconditioned. PlUowt
and rebtnd blankets. Alio ibsat and
comfort combination. Patented Ucaaaad Hfg. 1610 Gaylord. DU 8-2663.

REPAIR SERVICE
Expert sewing msoblne repair serv
ice. Alae coovarslona to portable n
caUnet SatiafacUon guaranteed.
CaU Joe R. Malpclde, WE 64622

ROOFING

Complete carpet service, Including
binding, cutting, laying, stippling
ftalra and shampooing. In your home
or our abop.

After 4 p.m. SU. 1-5535
Member of All .Sonia* Parishi

New roofs, roof repaln, palnUng.
■■ Insnred.
■
^sranteed.
Uc.
All woik gnaranti
Terms, free sstUmataa. TA 044W
Hembtr of
Our Lady of Grace Parisb

Call Elliott— Thd Rug Man

HEATING

TRASH HAULING

FOLEY HEATING

TRASH HAULING
Any Place In MetropoUtan Denver
Day or Night Celia
EA. 2 4 M
2436 High Street

BE 34859

CEMENT
CONCRETE WORK
PATIOS & SIDEWALKS
FREE ESTIMATES
J. L. Slavin_____________ DU 8-2775

CURTAIN CLEANERS
FRANCIS LACE CURTAIN CLEANCHROCHETED
DRAPERIES,
BLANKETS. SPREADS, LINENS
(3.EANED BY LATEST METHODS.
HAND PRESSED ONLY. 1259 KALAMATH. TA. 54527.

UPHOLSTERERS

WE REPAIR
CHIMNEYS
FIREPLACES
TA 5-5107

Re-Upholster by a reliable firm.
35 yean experience — terms.
NAITONAL UPHOLSTERY
2145 Court PI.
AC M371

WAUPAPER, PAINTS
Piper hinging ind painting. 112.00
I room and up. Komic Paint KE.
44629.

mmm
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iib lical Scholar
To Vifit Aostrolia
Father Bruce Vawter of St.
Thomas’ seminary, president of
the Catholic Biblical society,

'Medical Care for Aged'
Topic for Luncheott Talk

Frank Piaut, a Denver attor
mer in 10 series of lectures on ney, will address the Friday
Lunchecm Club of the Knights of
the Scriptures.
Columbus May 11 at 12 noon in
Father Vawter will talk at
the clubhouse, 1575 Grant street
centers in Sydney, Melbourne,
Adeliide, and Newcastle. He will
leave for. Australia at the end
o f May and return to this coun
try at the beginning of Sep
tember.
will speak in Australia this sum

the Harvard Law school, be is
a member of Phi Beta Cappa
and a former Fullbright scho
lar.
BORN IN Germany at Leip
zig, he came to Mansfield, 0.,
with his family in 19)6. He and
his wife, Linda, moved to Colo
rado in 1961. He is in the legal
department of the Colorado De
partment of Revenue.
The Friday Luncheon Club
meets at 12 noon and adjourns
at 1 p.m. The luncheon is $1.
There are no dues. All Catholic
men are invited.

W. Dottlon
On Overseas
Study Group

B EST
B V Y S i,

Brighton Knights Set
Living Rosary Moy 20

U SED
CABS
m a t
(to tm n h

TRY

Va/tpe'i

The Denver Catholic Alumni
club will have its business meet
ing May 16 at 8 p.m. in the (Col
lege room of the University club,
E. 17th avenue and Shermari
street.
The featured speaker at the

William J. Donlon of Notre
Dame parish, Denver, chairman
of the Brotherhood of Railway
Clerks, has been invited to take
part in the Organization for Eco
nomic Cooperation and Develop
ment trans-Atlantic study.
The study group, composed of
seven American and Canadian

eoNssiEinursiootissoi
BEUlWttoDENVERWMET
O ptaB natags till 9
o n fU S M in i, IHEKT UOK <

1

1

Fiesta Dishes - Open Stock
Gifts • Hardware • Paint
Glass • Toys
Pipe llireading
Window Shades - Key
Duplicating
Open Friday & Monday Eves.
SS Broadway
PE. 3-2940

“ "

MMomemaker’s
Departm ent

Potronin That# Reliable and Friendly Rmts

Bacon & Schramm
SATRIANO
BROTHERS

Composition Roofing
Tile Roofing
Roof Repairing

J A N IT O II

4020 Brighton Blvd.
CH. 4-6568

S E R V IC i

* Rug and Upholstery
Shampooing
* Complete House
Cleaning
* Floor Waxing and
Polishing
* Wails and Windows
Washed

^

O

0

^

GLASS

MIRRORS

CO.

1517 Chayenna Plaea
TA 54151
(Colfax at Uroadway)

Expert - Dependable
Insured
Call Ua tor Fraa istlmataa
•L. M7S4 and 01- 542ar
XMW.44HiAva. ^

The flrmi iwad hara daaarva
to bo ramambarad whan you ara
dlstrlbuttng your patroisaga In
tha diffarant llnat of botinass.

ja n it o r ia l

e AI e e
b A L cb

SUPPLIES

Building & Grounds Maintenance
Equipment - Commercial Vacuums Polishing and Scrubbing Machines
t U . k E. 4^141 Denver 173644 Blake St.

iim n tB

THi

IB A U E L D M O X

Three prominent Denver residents and a
pioneer Industrial firm were honored by Re
gis college at the school’ s 8th annual “ Clvis
Princeps” banquet at the Cosmopolitan hotel
May 5. They are shown with the Very Rev.
Richard F. Ryan, S.J.« Riegls presldmt, who
presented the awards. “ Civis Princeps” or
First Citizen, medals were presented to John

Regis college bestowed its
highest accolade for distingtiishr
ed citizenship upon three prom
inent Denver residents arid a
pioneer Denver industrial firm
during the college’s annual jCivis Princeps Banquet May % at
the Cosmopolitan Hotel.
Honored as “ Civis Prinedps,”
or “ First Citizens” of Colorado,
were Mrs. Margaret Roigers
Phipps, chairman of the board
of trustees of the Lawrence
William J. Donlon
Phipps Foundation; J o h n , Ev 
tradcl unionists, will visit the ans, honorary chairman of the
United Kingdom, the Nether board of the First National ^ n k
lands, Sweden, and France to
make investigations into “ the
Role of Office Workers, Tech
nicians, and Engineers in Social
and Economic Development.”
Mr. Donlon was graduated
from St. Mary’s high school in
ijs of
Business and civic leadeij
Colorado Springs in.l941, and at
the four-county Denver miiftrotended Colorado College. He is
politan area took stock ofj the
a grhduate of Denver university
drive for metropolitan cooperalaw school and a member of the
state and federal bar associa
tions.

'Spread City' Problems Stressed

Cathedral Boy Winls
4-Year College Grant

Commuttify Centers'
Unit Names Director

and providing the agency’s pres
ent and future clients with addi
tional comprehensive service in
all media.”

Denver, has been awarded a
four-year scholarship to Stan
ford university. Stanford, Calif.
Gary attended the Cathedral
grade school and will be grad
uated from the Abbey l i ^
school, Canon City, this month.
He plans to study medicine.

i ^%

Electrical Contracting & Repairing

STROHM IN GER
_

iG

Electric Co*
Licensed and Bonded

1178 Stout St.

AC. 2-5733

u u serK D

m ttieim l im ttrm m rm ia
• ■A T TL a WORUS’S PAIR

Baldwin pianoa and organa wen
lelected aa official inatrumenti
of the 1962 Seattle World’a Fair
becauae of their worid-famoua
tonal excellence and auperior
craftamanahip. Thia aame muii*
cal excellence can be youra to
enjoy at home when you acleet a
piano or an organ ^ Baldwin,

BALDWIN
PIANOS
JO i BARRY

“ The new kind of regions
(now developing) is of a vastly
Afferent o r ^ r . It is a spread
city in which people, jobs and
stores are s c a r r e d , of course,
on larger and larger coun
tryside.

AC 2-9701

REALTY

Free Parking . . . 1 7 4 5 Stout

777-0782

Open Evenlnga by Appejntment

SB*!

Dr. Joseph N. Longfellow

“ There is no one-shot solution
to our problem. If we can de
vise, explore, understand, and
then build an urban region
which has purpose, and form

&

'

Dr. Wm. P. Trewortha

CUNNINOMAM
FOR DIAMOND SiniNG
DIAMONDS-JEVUELRV
WATCHES •GIFTS - CRVITAL
CHINA - SILVER
CUNNINGHAM JEWELRY
Waleh A Jtwtiry Rtpalr
GuarintMd Strvict
FL 5-1435
4411 I. Colfax at Elm
DENVER, COLORADO

OROANS -

1623 California

ANNOUNCE THEIR ASSOCIATION
FOR THE P R A aiC E OF PODIATRY
FOOT DISORDERS
752 Metropolitan Bldg.

Alpine 5-4744

^ iu m . io ^ o W te lll.

GRAND 0PENIN6

of the New, More Colorful, Brighter

rustproof—last for
yeara
Tha 30-gtllon modal
doot a 40.gallon
|obl

SLAnERY
& COMPANY
Plumbing and Heating

Contractors

Member National Electrical Contractors Ass’n

about it, then, we are on the
way.”
Dr. Gail H. Gilbert, mayor of
Arvada, proposed the establish
ment of a (Colorado State De
partment of Urban Affairs as a
possible solution to metropolitan
cooperation problems in the
state.
1

KEYNOTE SPEAKER Or.
Robert C. Wood, associate pro
fessor of political science at the
Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology, said “ the world isn’t
quite so different out West, cit
ies like Denver with problems
of growth, money, and politics
have certain common charac
teristics.

Officers of the archdiocesan
Holy Name Union invite all
In 1961 Gary won the grand
members to attend the quar
award at the regional Science
terly
meeting schedule
for
Fair in Pueblo and represented
Wednesday, May 16, in St. Vin
the state at the national Science
cent de Paul’s parish gymnas
Fair in Kansas City, where he|
ium, 2375 East Arizona avenue,
was awarded the second place
at 8 p.m. The meeting will be
American Medical assoeijition
gin promptly at 8 p.m. with the
Award, He has received the
recitation of the Rosary.
Bausch and Lomb award for
An election of officers for the
1962 as evidence of superior
coming year will take place.
scientific aptitude.
At the conclusion of the busi
ness session, a talk will be
given by Lawrence Henry, U.S.
Deadline!
District Attorney for Colorado,
on the operation of the office
The deadline for stories And
of U.S. Attorney, followed by a years both in Denver and in pictures to be published in
New York, where he conducted “ The Denver Catholic Rejgisquestion and answer period.
and was director of some of ter” is Monday at 5 p.m. of
the largest track meets in the the week of publication. .All
country.
correspondents are urged to j
Other officers elected to the have their stories at “ IThe j
Denver Federation of Commun Register” no later than Monity Centers are Barbara Maxie, day to assure their pubica- '
vice president; Alice Rommel, tlon that week.
secretary; Harvey McDaniel,
corresponding secretary; and
Don Waddell, treasurer.

Water
Heaters
ENGINEERING

lion during a one-day confer
ence at the Brown Palace hotel
May 2.
The event was a civic con
ference, sponsored by Regis Col
lege, on “ OiHiortunities for Me
tropolitan Cooperation.” a part
of the school’s annual Regis
Week observance.

Gary Hartman

HNU Schadules
Mooting May 16

Doy & Night

FRANK WATEKS. PpRslUtitt
3sto S. JASON

The National Association of
Catholic Alumni clubs is com
prised o f 23 clubs throughout
the U.S. with more than 6,000
Catholic, single, college gradu
ates. and graduate nurses. The
CAC offers religious, cultural,
and social activities to its mem
bers.
Carol Kile (DU 84784) is
of Denver; and John E. Lois- and Benemciion ai me banquet. membership chairman of the
eati, chairman o f the Board of
William T. Blackburn, gen Denver club.
the Public Service Company of eral chairman of Regis Week,
Colorado.
served as toastmaster. TeleThe college presented Its dis V a m greetings by Gov. Steve
tinguished s e i ^ e citaiton to McNlchols and Mayor Dick Batterton were read.
Shwayder Brothers, Inc.
Welcome from Regis students
Hie awards were presented
by the Very Rev. Richard F. was offered by Edwin J. Feulner, Jr., president of the Regis
Ryan, S.J., president at Regis
college student senate.
college. Citations were read by
Dr. Thomas A. Bartlett, prin
John Sweeney, chairman of the
m g EBg p
cipal speaker at the banquet
evaluation committee which se
WmrU
and a member of the United
lected the award winners.
States mission to the United Na
Auxiliary Bishop David M. tions spoke on “ Peace Keeping
Maloney gave the invocation in the United Nations.”

At Regis Week

Member countries participat
ing in the Organization for Eco
nomic Cooperation and Develop
ment are Australia. Belgium,
Gary J. Hartman, son of Mrs.
Canada, Denmark, France, Ger Elizabeth M. Hartman, n Iemmany, Greece, Iceland, Ireland, her of the Cathedral pah‘ish.
Italy, Luxemburg, the Nether
lands, Norway,, Portugal, Spain,
Sweden. Switzerland, Turkey,
the United Kingdom, and the
Harker B. Snensley. president United States.
of the agency of Spensley Ad
vertising, Inc., has announced
the appointment of Don W
Brown as production and copy
director
for
the
agency.
Brown
asJim McNeive, executive di
sumed
his
rector, (rf the Catholic Commun
duties the lat-l
ity Centers and Camp Santa
ter part of
Mana. was elected president
April.
May 4 of the Denver Federa
tion of Community Centers at a
“ Mr. Brown’s
meeting in the Steele Commun
ad diti onity Center.
to the staff,”
Mr.
McNeive
has
been
Mr. Spensleyi
with the (Catholic Community
said, “ was a
Don Brown
major move in the direction of Centers for 18 years and has
enlarging the agency’ s services worked with youths for many

Hot W ater for Twice
The Job!

^ AI as^

E. Loiseau, left; Mrs. Margaret \ Rogers
Phipps, whose award wag accepted by her
secretary, Charles Davila, secood from left;
and John Evans, right. King Shwayder, sec
ond from right, acoepted the distiugnished
service citation presented to Shwayder Bros.,
Inc.

Firm, 3 'First Citizens' Honored

Aurora Knights
Set Fun Night

SALES

meeting will be men’s national
vice presiddnt. Mervin Lell. He
will show slides in conjunction
with the Grand European-Scandinavian tour of the NACAC’s
beginning this summer.

first Cilizan Awards

SpensUy Agancy
Bxpands Staff

fitd

10, 1962

Alumni Club
Will Conduct
Business Meed

Attorney to Run
For Legislature
John R, Moran, Jr., 32, Den
ver attorney and member of
Blessed Sacrament parish, has
announced bis ca n d i^ cy for a
Republican nomination to one
of Denver’s 17 seats in the State
House of Representatives.
Frank Piaut
A graduate o f Regis high
His talk will be on ‘ ‘Medical school and the University of
Care for the Aged.”
Notre Dame, Mr. Moran re
Mr. Plant has been admitted ceived his law degree from the
to the bar in both Colorado and University of Denver in 1955.
Washington, D.C. A graduate of
Following his graduation from
law school, Mr. Moran served
three years with the Navy as
an air control officer. He has
practiced law in Denver since
1958.
On May 20 at 7 p.m. in the
If elected to the Legislature,
Brighton football stadium, St.
Augustine’s
Council
(rf the Mr. Moran said he would favor
Knights oi Columbus will spon legislation providing tax incent
sor its second annual Living Ro ives to attract new business to
Ckdorado, assisting urban areas’
sary and May crowning.
May 13 is Communion Sunday capital improvement programs,
penalties
for all the women and teen-age and stiffening of
girls in the 8 a.m. Mass. A against armed criminals.
breakfast will be served after
Mr. Moran is the lather of
ward in the parish ball by the four children. The family lives
Knights of Columbus. Miss Mar at ‘ 2504 Elm street. He is a
garet Sullivan, president of the former vice president of the
ACCW, will be guest speaker, Holy Name society of Blessed
i The Altar and Rosary society Sacrament parish, a member of
iwill
meet
in
the
parish the Nocturnal Adoration society,
ball at 8 p.m. May 16.
arid an auxiliary member of the
Legion of Mary.

T fc u r td o y , M ay

181 VALLEJO ST.
SH. 4-3181
JOHN J. CONNOR, Praaidont
Robart F. Conner, Vico Freaidant

The Aurora Knights of Co
lumbus Fun Night will be held
May 12 in St. Pius Tenth par
ish hall. The affair is open to
the public.
Jerry
Ballentine,
deputy
grand knight, announced that a
spaghetti dinner will be served
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at $1.25
per plate.
Dancing to records commen
ces at 8:30 p.m. Entertain
ment and refreshments will be
furnished throughout the even
ing.
Final arrangements for the
party will be detailed at the
council’s general meeting May
10 in St. Pius Tenth parish hall

Jh sL Tn a n iu SioJU L
DOWNTOWN

The deadline for stories and
pictures to be published in
“ The Denver Catholic Reglsi ter” is Monday at 5 p.m. of
the week of publication. All
correspondents are urged to
have their stories at “ The
Register” no later than Mon
day to assure their publica
tion that week.

SIXTEENTH & WELTON

IVeVe rolling out the
Gold Carpet h r you
Come and see the beautiful new Interior of the man's store as
designed by color stylist, Ralph Noble

For

* Insurance

Deadline!

—

* Surety Bonds

woods and unusual color

.

.

.

.

.

o combination of rare

and with brighter lights that show

up high fashion's new muted colors in men's clothing and furnishings.

CALL

Paul T. McGrady
VAN SCHAACK & CO.
310 Patterson Bldg.
MAin 3-9333

Clothing and furnishings from the finest name brands of the
nation have arrived to be in the Opening of beautiful new store. Come
in and see the new trends in color . . .

in fabrics

‘

-M -

. . .

in styling.
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CMimranistf Always lavolvodi

M o r/s Title of 'Queen' Said
Significant for Modern Man

Venezuela Revolt Shows
Latin America Problem
By F

lo y d

Olivet, 111.— (Special) —
“ There seems to ^ special
significance in the fact that
o f all Mary's titles that of
‘Queen* is put forward by
the Church as a particularly
modern title,” writes the
m v . James J. McQuade, S.J.,

A n d o so n

Denver— (Special)— Another revolt in Venezuela—
and one might ask how long such insurrections will
erupt in the countries to the south o f North America.
This is not'the first such occurrence; nor will it be the
last. In this particular one, Marines at Canipano re
volted and formed what was
failed a “ prorisional govern
m ent." The rebels demanded
thy resignation of President
Romulo Betancourt, but the
Air Force, remaining loyal to
(he government, bombed the re
bel installations.
What brings on these revolts
that seem to plague many of the
Latin American countries? Oft
en it is the ambition of offi
cers in the military, who seek
to gain positions of greater powyr, eitb ^ for themselves or for
men close to them.
VeaeuKla is only four years
(n m the dictatorship of Peres
Jlmenei; and undoubtedly some
of those who supported Um are
la the hackgrouad of revolutloa
ary mevemeats. And the Com'
mniists > - of course are always
Involved.

aad explosives la the Latin
Americaa countries. Eves
a
year age Castro a id U s sup
porters were generally actoowl
edged to be supplying arms to
many insnrgeats and potential
rebels in these countries.
Friends in Caracas, as they
took me around the city, ex
plained that the students in the
university often take an im
portant part in organizing riots
and revolutions. The university
there is autonomous, which
means in effect that the police
are not a llo w ^ to go into the
university grounds, except for
rare offenses. On one occasion
when they did, the police turned
all the students out of the dor
mitories and then searched all
the rooms. They turned up
surprising amount of guns, pis
tols, ammunition and bombs —
WoupoM Ahraya
and needless to u y , these were
OmtUf AvmllmUm
not required for the studies at
When I was in Venezuela just the university.
about a year ago, the situation
Mwuf a a f Ahm §
was relatively quiet. Yet, as one
WHk Mllftopy
walked the streets of the capital
Caracas, during the reign of
city of Caracas, he would see
men standing on street comers, the dictator, had a plush offi
pistols sticking out of their pock cers’ club,, which provided ac
ets. They w ere not in uniform; commodations at a very low
they were not police, and as cost. When I was there, this
far as a stranger would know, was still the case, though on a
they were ordinary citizens, more modest scale. But all the
along
chatting with their friends in governments must get
front (rf the stores that line the with the military in the Latin
American countries, if the pres
business streets.
This was Mardi Gras time, ident does not have the power
with fireworks going off during to stand alone, and few do.
The position of a President in
the day and night One evening
there was a suspiciously loud many Latin American countries
explosion, and then sirens of is a preeartous one, seeking to
either police or fire.; engines. maintain his balance with the
I thought it was just some over support o f various and varying
zealous celebrator — till the pa groups of interests, from the
pcrs the next day said that i wealthy to the poor, tbe right
bomb had blo,vn in the front and near left. Perhaps one
o f an American company's of should wonder, not that these
revolts occur, but that there are
fice.
-It is net difficult to get guns not more of them.

SEVENTEEN

in the May issue of Our Lady's
^ g e s t, published here.
“ The Church showed special
preference for Mary’s title as
Queen,”
the Jesuit
author
points out, when on Oct. 11.
1994. Pope. Pius XII publisbed
his encyclical Ad Coeli Regi■am, and decreed that Cathofics throughout the world pay

special homage to Maria Regina ihas the metaphor of a
—Mary the Queen—on May 31. dom at war been more
A|H M otofilb a r
|applied to the Church."
“ The Queenship of Mary,“ | Mmey’ i P a w a r
Father McQuade says, "is a Father McQuade says that'
metaphor of the Church as a “ calling Mary a Queen recog
kingdom of which Christ Him nizes, moreover, her ability to
self is King, a kingdom that help us: It affirms the power
seeks to extend its sway over she has with her Son to obtain
the whole world and all ene favors for us; it asserts our be
mies, and so to enter into the lief in her power to obtain in
glory, of tbe Father with its numerable graces from heaven.
King.
As the encyclical Ad Coeli
“ This metaphor is particular Reglaam says: ‘ From this as
ly applicable today, for never sociation wlUi Christ comes the
has it been more actively en royal function by which she can
gaged ia the campaign to make disperse the treasures of the
all men ChrisUans and all Divine Redeemer’s kingdom’.”
Christians saints. Never before
“Our realization of the true
meaning of Christian brother
hood,” the Jesuit writer points
out, “ with Its consequences of
the practice of greater social
charity, greater respect for the
rights of the weak will deepen
in proportion to our devotion to
Mary as the Queen Mother of
us aU.”
"The invocation of Mary as
Queen,” he adds, "will sharpen
our spiritual perceptions, raise
our supernatural expectations,
and deepen our supernatural
attachments to all that Mary
stands for as our Queen.”

PAST 40
Troubled with GETTING UP NIGHTS
Pains In lACK, HIPS, LEGS
Tiredness, LOSS OF VIGOR

’/nw t4

TO ^
-.r r jM c a sr e r / i:

‘Why dUI I avar fair* fhaf covrsa in carfoening?'

3 P w and Learn
P. 0 . Box 1620, Denver, Colorado

fins Against
Onn’s Anpwfnfion

Owr Lady of Mrs
This gUt wood statue of Our Lady was purchased In France
by St. John Vianney, the famed Cure d’ Ars, In 1836. It was
made according to a ..lodel of the Miraculous Medal. On May 1,
1836, the Cure consecrated his parish to Nary Immaculate by
hanging a gold heart around the neck of the statue. The heart
contained a white ribbon listing the names of all his parishion-

'crs.

erally represented as the Crea
tor and provider, even by Christ
Himself (as in the parable of
the lilies), but in John i, 3, even
Just wbea is It a ain to talk
Most Rovorond Fulton J. Sheen
depreciatingly about somebody,
tbe Son is said to create: “ All
things were made by Him. , .”
We have been writing and is the sin mortal or ven
In another place (I Cor. viil, 6),
this column for more than ial? b it a sin if I tell my
God the Father is said to be He
ten years. It is quite differ husband anything I know about
"from whom are all things, and ; Mt. Airy, Pa.—A hope that the
ent frorti most columns In somebody dse, whether it is
good or bad? b it a sin to give
we unto Him;” and Jesus Doming Second Vatican Council
that it combines two charyour own opinion of someone
Christ is spoken of as the one will consider “ the expressed de
octeristics: 1) it gives mis you do not like to someone who
"through whom are all things, sire among the laity in many
sionary informatiort; 2) it may like him?
and we through Him.” The “ of” countries” for use of the vernacoffers a spiritual challenge
emphasizes -the creative act ttlnr in the Mass was expressed
It is in itself a mortal sin to
to aid the Holy Father and reveal some grave defect in
of God and the preposition i y the Rev. Gustave Weigel,
his Society for the Propaga someone else, such as may in
“ through” the wisdom by which 8.J., noted theologian at WoodGod creates, which is appropri Stock, Md., college.
tion of the Faith. It seeks to jure his reputation or honor ser
distress the comfortable, to iously. It is ordinarily not a Did G irb t at ant time reveal ated to the Word, or the Second Speaking to some 250 Lutheran
pastors and theologians meet
whom it is addressed, and grave sin to reveal that some that God the Father was tbe Person.
Since the human and divine ing at the Lutheran seminary.
to comfort the distressed, one is proud, stingy, hot-temp Creator of the universe?
ered, etc., for these defects go
natures in Christ are united in Father Weigel said that when
namely, the poor in Asia,
There i^ but one God, and all
with human nature rather than
one divine Person, the Word of America, Catholic weekly re
Africa, and Oceania.
with a person. To reveal a three Divine Persons have the God, it follows that only the view, published articles on be
grave sin is ordinarily serious divine nature. It follows that Second Person, the Divine Word, half of the vernacular, the Vati
detraction except, of course, everything done by God is com assumed human nature and be can had a deluge of letters from
Our renders ore of two
when this is necessar' for mon to the three Persons, who came incarnate. But the action the laity requesting it.
different types, like the two others good.
are all equally God. Only^ in the
of producing tbe human nature The Jesuit points out that the
daughters-!n-low of Naomi.
In general, tbe sin of detrac intimate life of God is there a and uniting it to tbe Second present intent of ecumenism is
When Naomi returned to tion or calumny may be de distinction among the three Per Person, being an act of crea not to make one church, but to
her native Bethlehem after termined by the nature of the sons, according to their rela tion and providence, was the establish a common Christian
the death of her two sons, their wives, who were Moabite fauit revealed, whether it is tions. Thus the Father alone work of the whole Trinity.
charity. He lauded improved re
generates (the Son) and the
ligious climate in the U.S.
and not Jewish women, accompanied her to the border of serious or light; the person who
Holy
Spirit
alone
is
breathed
Juda. “Orpho kissed her mother-in-law and went back (to tells it, whether he is usually
taken seriously or not; and the forth by the Father and the
New Newman Center
the pagan land); Ruth would not leave her side.” Orpho person injured, whether his Son.
Do any history books, outside
La Crosse, Wis. — Archbishop
Itad many good qualities. She w as courteous and kind; character is such as to take But all things involving God’s
the Bible, record the resurrec William E. Cousins of Milwau
she had reverence for those who were wholly dedicated grave injury.
nature and omnipotence, being tion of a dead person . or the
kee will break ground for a
.to Godi she w as affectionate and thoughtful, but she
Because of the first two fac common to the three Persons, resurrection 6f Jesus Christ?
Newman center and chapel at
'“ wont back to her own people and the gods they wor tors, it may be doubted that are done by all equally, though The resurrection of Our Lord La Crosse State college here
housewives’
gossip
is
often
ser
Scripture
speaks
of
some
ac
ship.” Ruth, however, said to her mother-in-law; “Thy
is unique, inasmuch as it was May 15. The project is the first
iously sinful, though tbe habit tions as done by one Person be done by His own divine power.
people shall be my people; thy God shall be my God."
such major one at any state col
of disparagement should be cause they most fit His con Not even in mythologies did a
lege in Wisconsin.
resolutely suppressed, since it cept. Thus the Father is gen- dead person ever raise himself.
Our readers are led in the "God Love You" column to
The one extant contemporary
★ ELIMINATE
the borders of the mission world, to the lands where mis
recorder of the Resurrection
sionarios spend themselves and are being spent for the
CIG A REH E HABIT
who was not himself a Chris
cause of Christ. Some, however, are like Orpho: when they
tian seems to have been Fla Easily and sensibly with Our
Copyrighted Method, or Your
see the koly Father there pleading for The Society for the
vius Joseohas (37-85? A.D.) in
Money Refunded. Price 40c
Propagation of the Faith, they give the column a mother-inBook XVIII, 3, of his Jewish
JAYCEE CO,
law kiss pnd go back to their Cross-less world, the idols safe
Hamdtn, Conn.
Antiquities. In this famous pas B«z tISS
sage Josephus writes: “ On the
In their pocketbooks. Others, like Ruth, when they hear the
• We'll do it every year of your life if you es
third day He again appeared to
Vicar of Christ plead for aid, prayers and sacrifices, say:
tablish an Extension Annuity.
them living, as . . . prophets
"Thy people in Africa and Asia shall be my people." Each
sent by God had foretold.”
day they make a small act of self-denial and at the end of
• Sample returns on Extension Annuities:
Many critics, even Catholic,
the month send it to the Holy Father through his own So
have rejected these words as
ciety.
Man 55 receives 5.Z%
an interpolation, on the ground
that an unconverted Jew "could
Man 60 receives 6 %
May w t ask the Ruth-readers to pray for the Orphonot” haye said them.
But numerous early - century
reoders, and moy we assure the Ruthnwaders of celestial
Man 65 receives 7 %
works ascribe these words to
blessings. We never hear of Orpho again. But Ruth mar
Josephus. It would never have
Man 70 receives 8.3%
ried Boaz and became the mother of Obed, and Obed
occurred to anyone to reject
was the grandfother of David. Thus, from her sped sprang
Man 75 receives 10 %
Josephus’ words did they not
Our Li M and Savior, Jesus Christ. So the sacrifices of
so strongly emphasize Christ’s
Ruth-readers will beget other-Christs as converts and
Man 80 receives 12.5 7o
Divinity. Even the rationalist
priests in mission lands. /
critic, Adolf von Harnack, ac
Designed especially for "Senior Citizens”
cepted them as very probably
genune
GOD LOVE YOU to M.R.H. for $60 "For the Missions of
The ideal way to ensure life income and to help
Even an unbaptized Jew could
the world." . . . to V.K.D. for $50 "You requested in a col
the home missions besides.
admit some great supernatural
umn that each reader send $10. I am sending an extra $40
facts of Christ’s life, as some
to make up for four readers who cannot afford to comply
unbaptized Jews have done to
with your request." . . . to Anonymous for $2 "I promised
day (e.g., Henri Bergson, Franz
The Catholic Chnrch Extension Society
Our. Lord I would send a quarter to the Missions for every
" 1 Werfel). Moreover, the Gospel IteEuIar or Flavored
1397
Soutk
Wabaali
Ave.,
Chicago
5,
Illinois
pound I lost. As I lose weight and money, may the children
I narratives stand on t^eir own
in mission lands gain."
I feet as historical documents that
Dear Fathers:
I meet the test of history better ■E FREE FROM TRUSS SLAVERY
than any others of ancient Surely you want to THROW
Please send your free booklet on Extension Annuities. What
Send us your old gold and jewelry-—the valuables
AWAY TRUSSES FOREVER and be
times.
you no longer use but which are loo ^ood to throw away.
rid of Rupture Worrlea. Then why
return could you offer me on an investment of $_________ ? I
put up with wearing a griping, chaf

can easily lead to grave detraction. If the husband is pru
dent and taciturn, it is unlikely
that his wife will commit ser
ious sin by teUing him any
thing she learns about her
neighbors.
It is not a sin to give an un
favorable opinion of someone’s
abilities or character if it is
seriously asked for by someone
who n ^ s to know it. One
should be sure, however, that
spite does not dictate the
opinion.

Hopes Council
Will Consider
Vernacular

Parsons of Mnily
In ixtomni ^orlrs

Hlstoelsal Rosords
Of Rosurrostlon

Suppose We Send V W
A Check fo r a Change?

A m A F'

m gum i

R U P T U R ED

I

We will resell the earrings, gold eyeglass frames, flatware, etc., and use the money to relieve the suffering in
mission lands. Our address; The Sodety for the Propaga
tion of the Foifh, 366 Fifth Avenue, New York 1, New
York.

My birth date i s _________________ ____

s e x __

1 understand that this inquiry is in strictest confidence and
will entail no obligation or “follow up" whatsoever.
Name

Cut out this column, pin your sacrifice to it and mail it
to Most Rev. Frjiton J. Sheen, Notional Director of the Society
for the Propagation of the Faith, 366 Fifth Avenue, New
York lx , N. Y., or your Diocesan Director.

If you hooo Umm izBiptoiD*, Umd
your troublw may bo traoMi lo GUoduUr lafUmmatwn, t oooititutioaal
diaMM. ModiciOM that (ivt tamporaiV
raliaf will not ratnova Uta oauaaa «
your troublaa. Naflact of tfaaaa diaordaia oftan taada to pcaoiatura old
a(a and ineurabla cooditiona.
Tha Eicslaior Medical CUnio baa a
Ntw FREE BOOK that Ulk how thouaanda of mm hava bam tnooaaafuUy
tiaatad haca at Kxcelaior Sprinat by
nrovan NON-SimClCAI. METOOM.
Writa 'Boday. No oblizalioa.
Ixctliler Madical Clinic
Oapl. ntSSt, Ixcaltlor Sprinea, Mo.

_____ _ .

__________________________

Address
C ity ___

, Zone.

. S ta te .

ing. ununltary truis.
There Is now a New Modem NONSURGICAL treatment designed to
i: . . . that’s the price you may pay for permanently correct Rupture. These
are so dependable that
old-fashioned WCU1
chemical
laia- jtreatments
j taking w,u-,wui,uueu
U.U1 laiaLifetime Certificate of Aaiurance
I Uvea that can dry out bowels to cause |Is given
I infUm^tiOT and mtny other laxative
Write today for our New FKEi
Ii
circular m Dr. Ed- BOOK that given facU that may
I wards Olive Tablets, winner of doctors’ Save
'■
You painful, expensive sur
I 6-moQtb teat. TeOs bow tbk herbal prep* gery. TeUs HOW and explains WHY
I ! aratioQ won by 71% on combined scores NON-SURCICAL Methods of Treat
1: 5f im^new and otlw poinU. Write to ing Rupture are so successful today.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tableti, Eiept. W.62, Act Now. There Is no obUgatloil.
Memphis 1. Tenn. Or get Dr. Edwards'
EXCELSIOR MEDICAL CLINIC
Oiive Tablets at the nearest drug store.
Dept. H-Iizy Excelsior Sprlrtga, M«.

li"'Rebound

Constipations

NO
FOiW
R U IItll
IFREI PATENT CIRCULA8
i This ntw patent has fust
; been ragistarad in U. S.
' Fstant OWet. Glvas won>darful rallaf to arch— hael
[ — matataraal— spur httl.

NORWOOD RIliARCH LAt,
NORWOOD 14, FA.

YOU R CHILD M A Y H A V I

P IN ^ O R M S
1 OUT OF 3 D O IS
Pidgtting, nnaa-pIcUng, a tormenting
rectal iuh are oftaO taUtala signs of
Pin-Wornia...u|ly parasitea that madleal azparta aay infeat 1 out of avery
I pataona azamined. Entim (amiliaa
may bi trtetima and not know It.
'To get rid of Fin-.Wormi. tbay must
ba killed in tba larga intagtina where
they live and multiply. Tbat'aazaetly
what Jaynt'a P-W tablata d o . . . and
bare'a how they do it;
ytret—a adentifle eneting earriea
tbs tabiau Into tba buwtia baiora
they diaaolve. llten—Jayna'a modam, medieally-aiiprovBd ingiadient
foea right to work—lUlla Pln-Worma
quickly and aaaily.
Don't taka ehaneea with dtngaroua, highly contagmua Fin-Worma
which infect entire fimiliet. Oat gen
uine Jayne'a P-W Vermifuge . . .
email, easy-to-take tablata. . . ipedal
alzaa for ebildrtn and adullg.

Mother! Daddy!
How Will You Answer?
’ When Junior or Siiter aski

“ W H IR I DO S A B IIS C O M I F S O M r’
You wouldn’t deceive your child
with that old stork story, b u t . . .
HOW WILL YOU EXPLAIN?
You can now tell the whole truth, in simple language, with that
child-inspiring book, “The Story o( Life,” by EUis W. Whiting.
No hesitating or groping for words, because EXACT WORDS
are provided, with FATHER as well as MOTHER in the picture.

V WRITTEN TO SERVE A REAL NEED
The author, a former High School teacher, wrote
find aa a labor-ef-love to anawer his aix-year-old
daughter, and used it later with his three other
children. Their beautiful reactions to this story
sent it to tbe publishen.

Now Over 350,000 Copies Sold
This book is UNIQUE. With your child’s name
read into (he blank spaces provided, tbe facts,
aa he gave them to his children, now become
a warm personal measage from YOU.
It does the work FOR you and gives the child the RIGHT
START
IT teaches that aex is God’s plan for the perpetuation of life.
This resulta in the proper ATTITUDE toward sex in the child’s
early years, a vital influence THROUGHOUT life.
It is PURPOSELY BRIEF (48 pages) so m not to tire the child.
Tbe first part informs the young childt the last, answer! UenageFs delicate questions, saving embarrassing momenta for both
youth AND parent.

S to ry M o ko f C hildrao
THINK
ReacUon of boy of •: “ Daddy, I’ll
never be croae to Mommy again.
Teen-age girl: “ Mother I never
thought aa much of you u I do
now."
FiasT iMnitsiom a n lastinc ones
Better early than late—U too early
the child limply wlU not graap it
aU; If too late, be may get a
tainted “ flrat Impreailon" that could
warp bla Ufe. MOTHERS HAVE RE
MARKED: "Who but thU author
would hava thought of SUCH an
approach to this delicate aubjeetT"
Even GRANDMA eagerly orders for
the UtUe ones to beat the older
playmate to IL
M O NEY B A C K G U A R A N TEE «

Low price,- only 81.00 plus lOe for
postage and handling. If not highly
pleased, return it In ten days for
prompt refund. Use coupon, or wrap
a dollar biU and dime in iheet of
peper on which please PRINT y«ir
name and addrtie. Stamp, address
to ua, and maU in nearest maUbex.
No COJD.'i because o f Urns In-,
volved.
'
rDtclarM duty tnd ti
I frtt by ttw Canadian
govT., th . Mnw
I appIlM in Ctatdtlln U.S. pouuiiom,
SrOSY Of U FI FUlllSNINC CO., Baft. R.S
*11 « . larala
Apflafae, W h., U .IA .
FlaaM Mnd mt------- copiaa of "Tha Story
of lif t " tad) of 81.00 plin 10c for pottaga
tnd handling. ■
I cncloii 8_____________ .(Our Monty Back
Guarantta proiaett you.)
Noma__________________
(P Itait Print)
Addrtti ____ I
City----------------- Zona_____ Slati ........
(Fltatt prM yaer ataw oad iddrtid
oa omralopt ALSO)

How
priests praise

'The Story of Life

//

"I certain)! concur with your
booklet’s reverantlal approach."
Tilt lav. Fraacii L Filu, SJ.
Aiuclata Frafttsar tf Tktalagy,
laytla Uahrarcity, Ckkaga
“ We beUeve that tba children
of thoie parents who atody tbe
book wUl be spared the pitiful
experience w h i c h invariably
comet to them when Infonnatlon
of this type la obtained from the
usual, queationable aouicM."
Tka a t. lav. Abgr. E . i . Waftoabargar
Fk.O., Faatar, St. Jaka'i FarWi,
Srtoa Say, Wli.
Frtxi tka It. lav. Mtgr. J. B. Caaway'i
rtviaw ia Hit Ctlkalk MaMaagar:
“ I don’t mind giving him (the
author) a free aaaiat because this
book well deserves a boost It
will prevent the curious little
mind from experiment abame,
and a feeling of guUt And above
aU, It wm eaUbllib that confldence and frankneoa which la go
ing to be so necessary 10 or 12
ytan later when real problems
arise, and thus will save teenagera from coming to me or
soma other priest with quaptlona
they wouldnH dare ask motber.“
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Ticket Sales
Aid Burse
(Motker of God Parioh, Deover)
The H(dy Name society is sell
ing tickets for a reserved sec
tion in Bears stadium for a dou
ble-header game May 26.
Tickets at M-65 for adults and
90 cents for children may be
purchased from any member of
the society, from Uk ushers at
the Sunday Masses, or at the
rectory. Proceeds frtnn this sale
will be given for the parish sem
inary burse.
The HNS will receive Com
munion corporately in tbe 8:M
n.m. Mass May 13.
The Mater Dei Club will meet
May 13 at 8 p.m. in tbe church
basement. Catholic young adults
between the ages of 18 and
38 are invited to join the club.

firaf CpimnMnfon
Pfonnpol for 114

Altar Society Schedules Meeting
At Holy Ghost Church May 14
(Holy Ghost Parish, Denver)
Women of the Altar and Ros
ary society will meet May 14
to c o n d u it the society's busi
ness in preparation for the sum
mer recess.
Mrs. Glenn Huckaby will be
hostess at a luncheon at 12:30
pjn. in the pariah hall preced
ing a recitation of the Rosary
in the church.

20 in the churdi. A breakfast

will follow at 9:30 a.m. in the
Albany hotel’s green room. Mrs.
Gladys Burge will emcee.
The aO-parish card party and
luncheon sponsored by the so
ciety have been scheduled for
May 24 in the parish hall.
Mmes. Katie Moore and Ger
trude Young are co-hostesses.
Mrs. Mae L. Thompson is in
Members of the Sewing cir charge of tickets. Awards will
cle are to meet with its presi be made.
dent May 16 at 10 a.m.
{
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Chaplaiii to
In Fori logon

PTA at Christ, King
Plans Luncheon May 10

(Notre Dame Parish, Denver).

A special Mass for 114 first
communicants, their families,
church by students of the Holy relatives, and friends will be of
Ghost Youth (Center. Miss Mar fered May 13 at 7:30 a.m.
garet Valdez has been chosen
Following the Mass, the chil
to perform the crowning. Miss
Patty Sue Ledeux will serve as dren will be enrolled in tbe
crown - bearer. Assistants are Scapular of Our Lady of M t
Gloria Trujillo, Margaret Mon Carmel. A breakfast will be
toya. Mary Gallegos, Tony served for the children and the
Quintana, George Garcia, and adults.
Larry Bargas, Virginia Mon- A polio clinic will be held in
tono, and Robert Jimenez.
the parish hail on June 1 at
Fifty-four boys and girls will 7 pjn . Salk vaccine shots will
receive First Commanion in the be tl-SO each.

(Christ the King Parish,
Denvet)
The PTA will honor past
presidents,
present
officers,
and the priests of the parish
at a luncheon May 18 in the
Denver Country club at 12:15
p.m.
Seventy-five members are to
attend the a&air, arranged by
Mrs. Joseph Minogue and the
hospitality committee.

(Holy Name Pariah,
Fort Logan)

Caddon.

Tbe last PTA council meeting
Father Joseph M. O’M all^
of the year will be held May will be the guest speaker at tlm
14 at 9:15 a.m. in the school
first combined parish oeganixamusic room. All officers, room
mothers, and committee chai^ tion meeting to bo held in May.
Father O’Malley Is chaplain of
men are asked to attend.
Mrs. Te Bockhorst, PTA pres the Federal Correctional Insti
ident, has issued a request for tution, Englewood, and the
a yearly report from each com
Mount View Girls’ School, Mor
mittee for the year.
rison.
A new 90-cup automatic elec
tric coffemaker was purchased
He is also chaplain of the
for the school as a gift of the
Southwest
(Council
of , the
PTA.

Past presidents in the Denver
area among the honored guests
7 a.m. Mass May 13. The chil There will be a novena of are Mmes. William Swigert,
Knights of Columbus, and is a
Corporate reception of Com THE MAY crowning of Our dren were instructed by Our Mass intentions for mothers, James Qidmore, H. A. ThursH ic next PTA meeting will
munion will be received by Blessed Mother’s statue will be Lady of Victory Missionary Sis living or deceased, starting tin, Stanley Nowack, Meredith be May 21 and will honor the former assistant pastor of St.
members in the 8:15 Mass May held May 13 at 3 p.m. in the ters.
L. Jameson, and George Mc- dads.
May 14.
Philomena’s parish, Denver.

NORTH DENVER'S OUTSTANDING ANNUAL EVENT
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HOLY FAMILY CHURCH
Hank’s Auto Body
38th at Pony

GR. 7-0142

TEN N YSO N JEW ELERS

THu Won To',

North Denver's Diamond Store
WE GIVE MOR-VALU STAMPS

FINEST IN AUTOMOBILE PAINTING

4415 West 43rd Ave.

INSPECTION STA. No. 1663

LILLY REALTY COo

Y O U ’V E TRIED THE REST N O W
TRY THE BEST.

REALTOR
(It Pays to Consult a Realtor)

SUNSERI'S P IZZER IA

3145 W. 38th Ave.

GE. 3-0613

4408 Lowell
-Sooner or Later
Your Fevorlte
Jeweler*’

GR. 7. 1483|]

VICTOR J O H N S O N S

DIAMONDS
WATCHES
RINGS
CLOCKS

WATCHES
DIAMONDS
JEWELRY
BULOVA WATCHES
TRANSISTOR RADIOS

CREDIT JEWELERS
Phone GLendale 5O0S2
3S1S Tennyion Street
Denver 12, Colorado

4318 Tennyson St

OB. 7-9557

NORTH D E N V E R O P T I C A L

Bob’s Florette
Bob Muehe
• Chenille
• Wood Fiber
* Flower Moterkilt

Dispensing Opticians
DeWAYNE INGRAM

GRand 7-5759

4022 Tennyson Street

GE. 34424
GE. 3-5263

4401 Tennyson

GR. 7-5420

John Erger Church Goods

JANET LEE'S

4436 W. 29th at Tennyson

FIRST COMMUNION SETS, AND VEILS

N ear New Shop
4313 West 44th Avenue

GR. 7-7961

“ NEVER A PARKING PROBLEM’’

GE. 3-3274

B E R G E r S

CLOTHING STORE

SINGER'S LIQUOR STORE

41 ST AND TENNYSON

4400 LOW ELL BLVD.

S'TYLEMART SUITS

GR. 7-1681

C LA R K 'S

HARDWARE

Dupont and McMurtry Points
Sporting Goods — GiAs
4034 Tennyson St.

GL. 5-9282

EVERYONE’S INVITED
TEENAGERS WELCOME

FREEMAN SHOES

WASINGER'S ELEG R IC
“ Denver’s Lamp Shade Headquarters”

3156 West 38th Ave.

SUNSET

G L 5-8946

D A IR Y

One of Denver’s Finest
Grade “ A ” Dairy Products
For Funerals
4709 Race St

TA. 5-7524

BERKLEY PARK CHAPEL

•

PARK AVENUE CHAPEL

TRADEMARK
FLOORING COMPANY
. New Construction and Remodeling
Floor Coverings — Counter Tops
Wall Coverings — Free Estimates

4316 Tennsrson St

GL. 5-7007

Lumber - Hardware - AAillwork - Plywoad

WOODSIDE LUMBER, INC.
PITTSBURGH PAINTS
Courteous - Fast Service

W EISS B A K E R Y

R Y A N 'S _______

Three Stores to Serve You
4024 Tennyson .........................................CL. 5-1937

ADMISSION

JEW ELR Y
Lakeside Center

HA. 4-5539

5223 W. 38th Ave.

TO THE MUSIC OF
ONE OF AMElilCA’S TOP
ORCHESTRAS

5850 W. 38th Ave..................................... HA. 4-1366
Lakeside Center ..................................... GE. 3-1703

$2.50 PER COUPLE
STUDENTS — $1.00 EA,

GR. 7-3123

WOODMAN PHARMACY
PRiSCRIPTIONS

CAMERAi •PROJECTORS’ PH0T09ii<44Ai*D
DARK ROOM SUPPLIES
'

I
/\
I S-7623 \

A LL RIDES WILL BE IN OPERATION
Best Wishes to Holy

Com plim ents

Success on the occasion

I9 R T H D

ed v er

B

a r k

' Your Friendly Neighborhood Bonk

of their 39th Annual

o f a F rien d

,1
-'i .

Elitch Spring Social

W. 38^ ot Julian St • GLendale 5-4701
O R IV F - m W fN O O W O P F N * m

GL 5-2231

Denver 12, Colo.
GL. 5-2231

Free Delivery in North Denver

M cC o n a t^ i

^ 0 1 8 TBNNYSON
Family Parish for

44th & Tennyson

6 P M . • FR EB M R X iN G

BOULEVARD MORTUARIES
“ Denver’ s CathoUc Mortuary"
Federal Blvd. at Speer
C t. 7-U2S

1W1 So. Celo..aivd.
at MliaiulppI
SK. 7.123S
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U S., Mexico Students
Spur lay Apostoiate

Federal Aid Psychiatry Prof Tells
Bill's Future
True Role of Physician
Called Better Rochester, Minn.— (Special)— Most people today

Fowler; Calif.—Mexican and
American itudents, by jointly
.building St. Lucy’s church here,
bave sparred tte formation of
The International Secular Apos
toiate in which Mexican lay
men cooperate with their Bish
ops to coordinate projects in
Latin America.
On the church project 21
'llexican students have partici
pated in the work since Janu
ary. Paying their own fare to
Fowler from Mexico City, they
spend from one to two months
living and working on the site.
They, are joined on weekends
and holidays by Catholic stu
dents from Stanford university,
St. Mary’s college, and Fresno
State college. Christian Family
Movement members also work
part-time on the project

Washington— The future
o f proposed federal aid for
college classroom construc
tion looks brighter with the
bill’s release from nearly

So says Dr. Francis J. Bricethree months of confinement in I^nd, clinical professor of psyc^atry at Yale Medical School
the House Rules committee.
ahd lecturer on psychiatry at
By an 8 to 6 vote, the com
Harvard Medical School in a
mittee cleared the way for the
House and Senate conferees to
try to work out a compromise
b^ween the different versions
of assistance passed by the two
chambers.
Church-relBted and other pri
vate coUeget will share on an
equal tooting with public institntkras of higher learaing in the
proposed assistance for con
struction of non-religious aca
demic faciUtiet, sack as class
rooms and libraries.

l« N o iy
Than Up-to-Pirta
Vatican City — The world
needs holy priests more than
“ cultured, eloquent, and up-todate ones,’ ’ Pope John S33U
told students and professors of
the Pontifical Seminary of Campano in PosiUipo on the occa
sion of its Mth anniversary.
“ The world awaits saints,
sairtts above ail,’ ’ he declared.
The Pope said it will be a
task of priests to put into ac
tion the results of the coming
Ecumenical Council, a, task, he
added, that will require “ ser
ious and complete intellectual
preparation, and an effort of
discipline and of joyful obedi
ence, generosity, and mortifi
cation. Above all, it means sanc
tity of life."

Domlnkan Rapufcllc Nation in Nooti
Immense economic and social problems
stemming from lack of education and long
standing poverty have dabbed the Dominican
Republic a nation in need. A country of abun
dant natural resources, it lacks the organisa
tion and know-how to exploit them. One source

of help through the present crises has been
NCWC CathoUc Relief Services (photo left)
which has distributed thousands of tons of
U.S. surplus food. Pictures at right give some
evidence of the poverty and hunger endured by
the majority o f the nation’s population.

Church, Government Battle
Dominican Republic Crisis
By MawMl Mirt

In a nation abounding
W a s h in g to n , D.C.— The with natural resources, a
Dominican Republic is a na people who could be rela
tion in need.
tively rich suffer from ie«
vere economic and sodaf

YOUR LAN D , MY LAND
THE HOLT LAND—sacred to C3iriatian, Moslem and Jew—
k u been, for the past fourteen years, A LAND DIVIDED. Since
1948, the time o f the Arab-Israeli
War, more t h a n ONE MILUON
ARABS have been homeless, living in
exile in GAZA, JORDAN, LEBANON
and STRIA. ONE HUNDRED THOUs a n d of these ARABS are CATHOLies. The PONTIFICAL MISSION
FOR PALESTINE, our Holy Father’s
Relief Agency for PALESTINE REF
UGEES, has b e e n
instrumental
through the years in bringing spiritu
n n s ^ iw w » jfM t 4 V
al comfort and material aid to these
JmitOHmkiami
war victims who lost everything a
still need everything. OperatiBg with
funds donated through .the CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WEL
FARE ASSOCIATION the Father o f Christendom has been
able to give food, shelter, clothing, medical aid and spiritual
ta re to thousands who lost, in 1948, home, livelihood, all ma
terial pwessions.
the month of May each year we appeal for the nec^-'essary flMueial help to keep the PONUFICAL MISSION FOB
PALESTINE in operation. The number of refugees continues
to grow as chlldrra are bom in exile— 4,000 babies were bora
m Gasa last year — and, with no immediate solution of the
Talestine Problem” in sight we must continue to supply these
poor people with all the things necessary for the life o f their
-bodies as well as for the life of their souls. We are counting
again this year on the wonderful generosity of the people who
have aided ns in the past and we hope that new readers wiU
ve ns added assistance. THE HOLT LAND, the land of Christ,
indeed OUR LAND.
PLEASE HELP US to educate the native priests and sisters
who will keep our holy faith alive in the land of its birth and
on whom the Pontifical Mission depends for the day by ^ y admlnistratian of its relief program.
PLEASE HELP VS to provide native priests and sisters with
the wherewithal to care for the orphans, the aged, the sick and
the poor of Christ’s native land.

g

W IL L YOU, IN TH E LA N D OF CH RIST,
□ EDUCATE A NATIVE PRIEST ($600) OR SISTER ($300)
who will spend a lifetime ministering to the people o f Our
_
Saviour’s homeland? Broken down into monthly or yearly
payments you might find this possible.
□ GIVE AN ORPHAN A HOME? A child can be fed, clothed
and housed for $10 a month.
□ FEED A FAMILY FOR A MONTH? This, too, can be done
for $10.
□ PAY A MONTH’S RENT FOR A FAMILY IN BETHLE
HEM? Rents are not very high in the town of Our Lord’s
birth—$5 a month.
■D COVER A CHILD WITH A BLANKET? A warm blanket can
be purchased for $2.
^
□ PROVIDE A DAY’S CARE FOR AN AGED PERSON? It
costs the Sisters who operate our Homes for the Aged $1.90
a day for the complete care of each elderly person.
□ SEND US SOMETHING, no matter how small you think it
is, to help us bring food, clothing, shelter, medical aid and
spiritual care to the Palestine Refugees.

E L E V E N H U N D RED SIG H TLESS PEOPLE
in Gaia have placed their hopes of a better and more fruitful
life in the PONTIFICAL MISSION FOR PALESTINE. Most of
them have been olind since early childhood. We have begun con
struction of a Bchool which will give elementary schooling to
children between the ages of 8 and 15, vocatiomd training for
boys and men from 18 to 40 years of age. For the blind of
pre-school age, for those over 40 years o f age and for others who
Would not benefit from training at the school itself, a specialist
trill make home visits. The Initial cost for this project will be
$13,000. Could you donate something toward this great work
of mercy?

Dominicans are also hard at
work drawing up long-range
plans for their nation’s improve
ment.

Mm I

MmthmmI PawIilgMi

problems, hidden for more than
30 years by the regime of the
iate dictator, Rafael Trujillo.
Economic disorder, unemploy
ment, poverty, low wages, and
high prices lie at the root of
such attendant evils as wide
spread begging, prostitution,
and abandoment of children.
The Church is playing a lead
ing role in helping to alleviate
the country's plight. Immediate
aid to the n e ^ y is almost en
tirely in the bands of the Do
minican Catholic Charities or
ganization, Caritas, headed by
Boston-born Bishop Thomas F.
Reilly, CJSS.R., Ordinary of the
independent prelature of San
J'uan de la Maguana.
Massive shipments of aid,
sent through NCWC-Catholic Re
lief Services, h a v e already
reached MAM needy persons.
By July, it is h ^ e d , the aid
will be increased to assist IN ,
ON Dominicans, wlfii an evwt*
uM targot of 150,000.

“ We must get away from the
fatalistic pessimism that pre
vails among us,” said Catholic
industrialist Gracialiano Cuello,
who has made a thorough stui^
of his country’s problems and
the means to solve them through
a program of social security,
planning, education, and work.
The main concerns of the
present government — the Pro
visional Council of State — are
the gradual distribution of land,
health, education, housing, and
reforestation. The advice of out
side experts and financial as
sistance from the Organization
of American States, 'the Inter
national M o n e t ^ Fund, and
the Inter-American Bank for
Development are being counted
on to help solve the nation’s
problems.
Underlining the bitter struggle
to be faced in overcoming pov
erty is the fact tha| the esti
mated ineome o f th|e island’s
3,000,000 inhabitants
about 30
cents a day. The miniinUm wage
S A V I US YOU R
in farm areas was recently
C A N C R U iD STAMPS
All kinds arc needed. Leave am raised from 30 to 75 cents a
ple paper around each stamp day, and in the cities skilled
whan you taar ttMm off anva- workers and professionals con
lapas. Sand to: Franciscan Mis
sionary Brethars, Little Flewar sider $75 to 1130 a month a
Novitiate, Prica Hill, Forby Bd., relatively good income.
Eureka, Me.
Complicating the problem for
a government that would like to
solve the nation’ s problems by
reliance on free enterprise is
in the Colorado Rockies
the 60 per cent of the country’s
for your daughter
land owned by the government
For particulars write:
itself — a legacy from the Tru
Camp Director
'
jillos who had succeeded in con
7416 Ridge Blvd.,
centrating ownership of 40 per
Chicago 45, lU.
cent of the island in their own
hands before losing power.

CAMP SAN BENITO

YOCATIONS-W OM EN

Serve God by Serving Others

Sistbrs of Reparation
of the Congregauon o f Mary
• Providing Horn for PooTi
and NogiKtod.
ONui
• Soclol Workon •
chlstt
• PtrUh Worki
• Socrtlaries
• Hi
malctn • Conducting .
idtncts for Susiimi Oirl
Writai Vocation Diractrass
143 Waat 14th Straat
Naw Yark I I , N.T.
Tal. CN 3-SJ40

THE DAUaHTinS OF CHABITY
of SI. VInetnl do Paul
offer a joyoua way of life In tho
aervlce of Uie poor, the lonely, the
forsaken. Glrli between 18 and 30
who have the courage to respond to
Christ's Invitation to leave all and
follow Him may find peace and
happiness In a life dedicated to God.
The sisters engafe In aoclal work,
teachlBg, nursing, the care of ehll.
dren, and lerve on foreign misslona.
Send for descriptive literature to:
SISTER BERTRANOE
MARILLAC SEMINARY
Normandy 31, St. Louis, Mo.
teonsortd by i friend of the Daughters of
OurilY, who lovti thair lo«a of God and
thair lovt of fellowinin.

PtANQS CAROINAl SPiUMAN, ProsMoM
M«gr. Joseph T. Ryon, Itah $os>
Send ril soanaaolcarieai to:

CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION
480 Lexington Ave. at 4tHh St. New York 17, N. Y.
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Maryknoll, N.Y. — A veteran
of 29 years in the missions of
the Orient, Bishop-elect W il
liam F. Kupfer, M.M., of the
Diocese of ’Taichung in Central
Formosa, has directed the phe
nomenal growth of the Church
in the Taichung area during the
past 11 years.
The 53-year-old Maryknoller,
from Flushing, N.Y., came to
Formosa in January, 1951, after
15 years in the missions of
China.
There were 3,000 Catholics in
three small parishes when he
arrived in Taichung. Today
there are 33 well-organized par
ishes with 30,700 Catholics, a
large number of persons pre
paring for Baptism; and an im

P

Second-Class Postage Paid at Denver, Colorado

German Youths Hold
Marathon fo r M ary
Cologne, (iermany—Members
of the German Catholic Youth
League participated in the 11th
annual marathon-relay race in
honor of the Virgin Mary by
carrying lighted torches t'o
Marian shrines all over the
country.
Leaving from Altenberg Ca
thedral near here, the young
sters traveled by foot and bicy
cle. In each church special
services were held as Marian
candles were lighted with the
torches carried by the runners.

Y O a r iO N S -M E N

Thty efttr to SMitraM yaung mm tht au-<

C H A L L E N G E
M MEN U «« 35
li Chrltl uIHrtnt •
cdtlltne* to youf
Writ# now for o froo
pomphlot how you
con Mrvo Him t i o
BROTHES OF HOLY
______CROSS.

Dr. Francis J. Braceland

»

partvai1y lor portonal u K llfP
catioii and Itu ttNtllon of HUh
in Iht nobIt vocation of a Hotpilal IrothM. Foundtd la 1537,
tht Qrdw conduct! 335 hM ltils throughout tht world. ‘Tno
SroHion of St. lohn of C ii will
go to httvon, far It It tho
iplrhutl tnd corportl work! of mtrey which
count." Foot John X XIII. For lirtrtiuro
writt toi
,

ATHOUC M M _________ 20 to 48

Mayo Foundation lecture re
corded in Mayovox. Dr. Braceland is a Catholic and a daily
communicant.
‘After decades of neglect the
psychology of medical practice
ia now beginning to receive the
attention it deserves. . . . Emotibns, attitudes, and expectatibns b f patients are of cradal
lUportance in their response to
tgntm ent.'’
“ The most creative aspect of
tte physician-patient relation
ship,’ ’ said Dr. Braceland, “ is
thb physician’s capacity for
identification. . . . It is more
than a matter of sympathy,
sharing the patient's feelings,
of 'I know what you mean,’
wihen there is no true under
standing. . . .
“ A great part of the medical
art is in knowing how to listen.
In medical practice there are
patients who need little more
than the opportunity to talk
and verbalize their thoughts
and feelings in the presence of
the physician.”
The art of medicine and a
proper image of the present-day
physician, Dr. Braceland said,
might be summarized as: ‘ T o
see patients not as problems to
be solved, but as sensitive peo
ple to be helped. . . . An ideal
physician is intelligent, com'
passionate, sympathetic, per
ceptive, and understanding, and
he likes people.”

Doctor NIm m H
fa ■oaf MMlictoa
>Dr. Braceland concluded by
reromniending as applicable to
all physicians Michael Balint’s
s^tement that:
i“ The most frequently used
dhig in general practice is the

DOES GOD WANT YOU to spend the'remainder of your
life serving Him w a diocesan Brother? (Serving the
Bishop and hi(>priesti in the capacity best suited to your
skills) DO YOU W ANT to lead a semi-monastic life and
experience the Happiness you have been learching for?
Write.........

THI VIANNIY MOTHRS
355 Teurlings Drive

Lafayette, La.

INVEST YOUR SAVINGS
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HOSPITAL

BONDS
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a. C. ZBIOLER AND COMPANY
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Sacurlty Building
\
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Rome
Lourdes
Fatima
Holy Land
So. Ameriea

AMERICAN EXPRESS
TRAVEL SERVICE
Catholic Travtl Oivltion
65 Broadway, N. Y. 6. N. Y.
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Bishop-elect William
F. Kupfer, M.M.

PERSONAL

D r. Scholl’s Kurotex is
a wonderful, coahioniiig
foot plaster fo r c o rn s,
callouses, bunions, aoie
toes, sore beala, or wher
ever ehoee rub o r p im h .
Eases new or tight aboea.
Prevents blisters, ebafi ^ . Easy to cut to right
size and shape for Iwst
proteetjon. I t ’s softer,
thicker, more protective
than ordinary moleskin
week| — yet Kurotex costa no
when more. Fleeb color, self
adhering, water - repel
Sick lent.
A t all stores.

We will pay you $100 each
for as long as one year
you are in the hospital for
ness or Accident. People up to
80 years of age are eligible. No
Agent Will Call. For FREE de
tails of this offer write Crown
U fe, 203 No. Wabash Ave.,
Chicago 1, HI., Dept. 218.
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pressive list of church buildings
and institutions. There are 56
Maryknoll missioners .working ...departM ch month byshipand
under his direction.
by air. . . each accompanied by •
Bishop-elect Kupfer will be Spiritual D in ctor...escorted ...
come Maryknoll’ s 14th living assured a ccom m od a tion s. . .
Bishop and the 19th in the so congenial companions. . . an op
ciety’s 51-year history. He was portunity to combine a delightful
ordained at Maryknoll on June vacation abroad with visits to
11, 1933, and was assigned to famed shrines and other points
the Maryknoll missions of China
of lntarest..for details, see your
the following month.
He' remained there until 1948, travel agent o r ...
when be was appointed local
superior and procurator of the
Maryknoll house in Hong Kong.
He remained at this post until
he was named Prefect Aposto
lic of the newly established Pre
fecture of Taichung three years
later.

doctor himself and this is a
drug without
pharmacology,
without directions as to dosage,
form, frequency of administra
tion, and without leads to the
hazards, allergic responses, or
undesirable effects. We know
that the doctor himself is an ex
tremely powerful drag and that
those who use it relieve more
suffering than has yet been re
corded by the most powerful
drug in the pbarmacopia. The Tbc HoipitaliMT Breriwn
family doctor knew this to be
of St. Jolm cf God
so, am] he prescribed himself tondut i th i ViHcan Fhtraiacy and art
lanal iirfirmirltni It Hit Sattriign Fantilfi.;
in generous doses.’ ’

l y x ^ C.I.C « •«». Icrtcl, CI.C. Inlfetr MkhttI, O.N. IroHitr Utlfhtw, ON..
Norit Moll 3t. lOworTi Uolv. l-t If. Joka af Sod Bata, tr tf. Ma at Sad Ntia.
atn llo, T i c m Sraokllat 44, Matt.
Ut Sagtftl II, CtNf,

and

The 75 members of St. Mary’s, Batesvllle, need church. Please help us I
Rev. James Carroll, Batesville. Mia-:
I slssippl.
•

with professional songwriters on
equal basis. Share royalties. Song
writers Contact Co., 1819-0 Broad
way, New York City 19. N. Y.
POEMS WANTED for musical set
ting and recording. Send poems.
Free examination. Crown Mnaic, 48WT West S2nd St., New York 1.

New York — Catholics are
only 183 per cent of the total
worid population. On the other
side there are 2 billion pa
gans.
Statistically the spiritual
forces of the Cathitiic Church
shape up thus: Bishops, 2^92;
diocesan priests, 276,305; reilglous w der priests, 135,138;
Seminarians,
99,058; nov
ic e s ' 6,473; lay rell^ons 183,956; religious order nuns, 946,.
287; and falthfol. 550,356,721.

Cut Your Own
Cushioning Foot Plaster
For Fast Relief I

8

SONGPOEMS WANTED! Collaborate

Catholics 18%
Of WiM'ld Total

Worcester, Miss—CatiioHcs
number more thai half the
population to two riatos. Massackusetts aad Rhode Istoad.
la the Diocese of Providence,
which coBsists of an of Rhode
Island, Catholics autoe np
66.7 per cent of the popalation.
U.S. dioceses rsak tUs way
with reference to the density
of Catholic population: Lafay
ette, La., M.9 per cent; Prov
idence, 66.7 per cent; Cerpua
ChrisU, Tex., 56 per cent;
Worcester, 56.1 per cent; and
Fall River, 512 per cent

SHOES HURT? MAKE YOUR MONEY WORK FOR YOU

Claasifled adi n u tbniugh all Reg
ister edlUons. The rate la 85c per
word per liaue. Minimum 13 words.
If four or more consecuUve Issues
are used, the rate is 80c per word
per Issue. Payment must accompany
aU orders. Ads received on Monday
will appear In the Issue printed the
followtng week.
MISCELLANEOUS
AMERICA'S FORGOTTEN CHIL
DREN are out on the windswept
1ains of the Oglala Sioux Reservaon. You can help them by sending
clothing, trading stamps, greeting
cards, cancelled stamps (except the
1, 3, 3, and 4f presidential aeries) to;
Father Edwards, Holy Rosary Mis
sion, Pine Ridge, S. Dak. DO IT
RIGHT NOW SO YOU WONT FOR
GET. TELL YOUR FRIENDS!
P.S. LEGAL TENDER HELPS ALSO!
ST, JOHN’S, CRYSTAL SPRINGS,
needs donations. 781 square miles.
30.000 population, ISO Catholics. Fa
ther Tormey, Crystal Springs. Missis
slppt.

SONGWRITERS

At the same time, the rules
committee voted 9 to 5 to defer
consideration of a proposal for
$750,000,000 in federal aid to
help build medical and dental
schools over a 10-year period.
Church-related and other pri
vate schools are eligible to
share in benefits of the bill
(H.R. 4999).
Before releasing the college
bill, the rules committee secur
ed from the measure’s backers
a promise to reject the Senate
bill’ s provision for a large schol
arship program. House leaders
have vigorously opposed schol
arships.
The Senate college bill is
bigger than the House version,
but less liberal in its terms. It
proposes only loans to four-year
colleges, lending $2,674 billion in
five years.
The House bill would offer
four-year cidleges both loans
and grants for construction fi
nancing. It would distribute $1.5
billion in five years. It has no
scholarships and no aid for jun
ior colleges.

Bishop-Elect Is Veteran
Of 29 Years in Orient

OPPORTUNITIES
FOR W O M EN 1 6 - 3 5

iM^earSstOissioQsji^ Classified Ads

“

continue to hold the indi^dual doctor who cares for
them in high regard but they think less highly of doctors
collectively. Psychiatry may help to improve the physi-----------------------------------------cUn’s public image.

Catholic Maiority
Ib Two Stotai

CATHOLIC UNIVERSITIES
CHI CAGO

1
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Paolift to Prooch

PTA in Arvada Plans
Communion Day to Honor Mothers
Entertainment Fete May 15

Mission Scheduled at All Souls'
(All SoBls’ Parish, Englewood) Methodist university in Dallas,
Tex.
A mission will be conducted
The Junior Great Books pro
for two weeks at the parish
gram hi the school climaxed
from Sunday, May 20, to Friday,
June 1. The first week will be
for the women and the second
week for the men.
Father Frederick T. Draeger,
C.S.P., director of the Paulist
mission band for the intermoun
tain area, will be the mission
preacher.
Father Draeger, a native of
New Jersey, w orted as an en
graver in New Yorit City for
10 years before altering upon
four pears of service in the Air
Force in Worid War
He entered the novitiate of
the Paulist Fathers in 1940 and

T h u rtd o y , May 10, , 19^ 2

( Blessed Sacrament Parish,
Denver)

its season with reading and dis(St. Anne's Parish, Arvada)
munion breakfast May 2l| in
enssions of ‘fa t h e r in g Heights”
by the eighth grade, and “ Apo On May IS at 8:15 p.m., the the Lakewood Country dulL Mr.
logy” and “ Crito” by
grade PTA will sponsor Molly Lee Calli has devoted his life to
working with the handicapped.
seven.
Beresford in a dramatization of
The women will receive i(^mThe program, under the di the autobiography of Grade
munion In a group in the 9 a.m.
rection of Mrs. Vicki Hicks has Fields’ “ Sing as We Go Along.”
Mass. Breakfast will be at ill: 39
as its adult leaders Mrs. Bar
The
public
is
invited.
Admission
bara St. John, Kay Arndt, Mar
garet Luiszer, and Vicki Hicks. will be charged.
Hard on Nervep
The great interest and enthu The HNS will meet May 10
siasm of the students participat to discuss its summer program.
Take your time in heavy traf
ing encouraged the program to A film, Holiday in Hawaii, will fic, advises the State Pptrol.
be extended next year to the be shown.
Trying to hurry is bai on
sixth grade. This was the ini Albert Calli, a parishioner, will
estial year of the program at All be the guest speaker at the Al nerves, fenders, and
Souls’.
tar and Rosary society’ s Com-'trians.

All men and boys of the par
ish are invited to receive (Com
munion corporately in the 8
a.m. Mass May 13 as a Mother’ s
day tribute.
\

An
election
of
officers,
is scheduled at the Altar and'
Rosary society meeting May 11
at IriS p.m. in the school cafe
teria. liie Rosary will be re
cited in the church at 1 p.m.
Mrs. Thomas J. Morrissey
will give a report on the suc^
cessful Easter Monday dinner
dance.

The
Discriminating

Noted Author to Visit
Group in St. John's May 17
Home of The Coatentod Stoak
• Featoriag for Mother’s Day
ROAST CHICKEN WITH
ORANGE HONEY GLAZE
FRIED SPRING CHICKEN
V IR G IN U BAKED HAM
with raisin sauce

(SL John the Evangelist’s
Parish, Denver)
William E. Barrett, noted au
thor, will be the guest of honor
at a lundieon to be given by
the altar society at its last
meeting of the season May
17.
Mrs. John P. Akolt, Jr., dra
matic reader, will Interpret
Mr. Barrett’s new book Lilies
of the Field. Books will,be avail^ e for purchase.
Reservations for the luncheon

at 31.50 per person may be
made by calling Mrs. Ed Dolenc, FR 7-8708, or Mrs. Neil
Skau at RA 2-7775 by May 14.
The boys and glr's in the
eighth grade invite the mem
bers of the parish and their
friends to a talent show, “ Eight
Wonderful Years,” which they
wlU present in the school gym
nasium May 11, at 7:45 pju.
Jim Curtan, a student at Regis
college. Is directing,the showThere will be an Important
meeting of the PTA council and
room mothers on May 15 in the
§tp VilM M lf’s
church lounge. Mrs. Andrew
Mc(^allin, president, asks that
(SL Vincent de Paul’s Parish, ail member^ attoid this meet
ing.
Denver)
The Altar and Rosary so
AT THE BOWLING league
ciety’s progressive card groups
will bold their annual card banquet May 6, Mr. and Mrs.
party May 19 at 8 p.m. in the Curt Ogden and Mr. and Mrs.
cafeteria hall. Admission is 50 Don Wilson received top team
cents.
honors. T. J. McMahon received
Circle captains are asked to the trofdiy for high score for
give scores to Mrs. Estelle Ha the men, and Mrs. Ed Dolenc
ney, PE 3-1656, before May 12. received a similar trophy among
All card circle members and the women.
all members of the parish are
invited. Reservations may be
Aurora M oth ers Day
made by calling Mrs. Tom
Marian
R ite Slated
Ewing, SP 7-3581, or Bfrs. Don
Isii, SP 7-7646.
(SL Therese’s Parish, Aurora)
The May crowning will be
S f. M m Attar Group held Mother’s Day, May IS, with
Judy Custy officiating as the
To fiiffall O H Ito n
May queen.
(St. Pins Tenth Parish, Aurora)
Attendants
be Karen
The Altar and Rosary society Fleck and Stephanie Kruplak.
meeting will be held in the Benediction and a sermon will
church basement following the follow the crowning, and the
students will form the proces
Rosary at 7:45 p.m- May 11.
Plans will be made for the sion.
annual breakfast and installa A public card party will be
tion of new (rfficers to be held held May 19 at 8 p.m. in the
Hay 30 at the Officers’ Club at school basement. Bridge and pi
nochle will be played.
Buckley field.

she will love ouh
superb food . . .
make it a real
Special occasion
by bringing the
entire family.
IQ R L D FAMOUS
FO R

BOB'S
PiUERIA INC

ITALIAN
#

0 ^

to moke Mom hoppy

Briny M other to D u ffn’ t

MOTHEttS ALL AGREE,
PIZZA IS A TREAT
THAT IS OF COURSE,
BOB’S PIZZA AT

For

Everything here

On Mojther's Day

OUT TO DINNER
Dining

SHAMROCK
1 6 4 5 TR E M O N T
RISHCOFFiE ( U K to Blown. Tatace

1232 SO. SHERIDAN BLVD.

WE. 6-0911

WE. 4-9857

M O TH ER 'S D A Y

COMPLETE CHILDREN'S MENU

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN DINNERS
Reservations— SP. 7-3240 2651 South Broadway

Home o f ^

jl

^ * 1 ^

IM tle Immigrant

THB MBSA TREAT

I

^

|l

FOR m o t h e r ! o n MOTHER'S DAY

R E S T A U R A N T

5660 W. Colfax

-

From Our Fanious European Kitchen
The B est in Greek and Italian Foods

Lakewood

Restaurant

■ 01. 3-6677

SMORGASBORD (all you can eat)

SPK IA L MOTHIR’S DAY ONLY
DINNERS_______________________________ $1.49
CHILDREN_____________ _________________ .85
CHILDREN UNDER 4 NO CHARGE

OpM 1 1

Choice of Soup
French Onion ou Grotin Creamed Cheddar Cheese Sou|p

'Til 3 a.m.
GR. 7-9710

Assorted Relishes
Broiled Savoury Horn Steak Hawaiian
Roast Rock Cornish Gome Hen— Wild Rice

TO N Y
MURO'S

^ (a tE o u

Boneless Colorado Trout Almondine

FOR A DELIGHTFUL

Roast Tom Turkey • Giblet (Jravy • Cranberry Sauce
Candied Yams
English Peas & Mushnomi
Cauliflower au Grotin
Snowflake.Potato
Tossed Green Salad, Choice of Dressing and (kuiith
Napoleon Slices
French Pastry
Ice Clwnli

MOTHER'S DAY DINNER

8611 West Colfax

LITTLE REPINA'S
SPAGNEHI HOUSE

BE 7-9975

WELCOMES YOU TO OUR SPECIAL
MOTHER'S DAY MENU.
COCKTAILS AND IMPORTED WINES.
PIANO STYLINGS BY TONY MURO.

3400 OSAGE ST.

ANN MURO YOUR HOSTESS.

Hot Apple Pie
Sherbet
Chocolate
Combreod Sticks and Hearth Baked French Rolls
Ctoftee
Tea
Milk
Complete Dinner $3.75
Children under 12 $2.2$

GL. 5-9763

Family Dining at Its Best

SERVING FRCj»M 1 P.M. 'TIL 9 P.M.
Members of St. Elizabeth Parish

LOMBARDI'S

^‘Featuring Fine Italian Foods”

.J

THIS SUNDAY IS
MOTHER'S DAY

Lounge
8800 N. Federal

CHEF ED STEHLIN INVITES YOU TO

U V w

y

TREAT MOTHER AND THE FAMILY
TO DINNER

G IVE MOTHER A TREAT

1

DINE AT

D IN E OUT

^ C o D va J iiu J h A i a W i a n t
ADULTS $1.75 up

CHILDREN $1.00

Dancing Soturdoy Nights to Verne Johnson and His Bond

MOTHER'S DAY

Come and Help Celebrate

BREAKFAST & DINNER

MOTHER'S D A Y

Breakfast
Till Noon
DINNER
11 a.m.9:30 p.m.

Charlice Webb, young Denver housewife who is also a
registered nurse at ^ Anthony’ s hospital, Denver, now has
‘ time to take her small son on fun outings to Sloane’s Lake
park despite her busy schedule. This is because a Cascade
Lanndry and Drycleaners’ routeman introduced her to Sta-Nn
Magic, a product which ent her ironing time in half!
Sta-Nn Magic Is a clear liquid that, when sprayed on any
garment prior to ironing, makes the chore Itself effortless,
eliminates starchingf and restores the original “ body” to the
material. Most important of all, it actually does cot down on
ironing time up to 56 per cent.
According to Joe Albi, president of Cascade, bis routemen
and branch managers are reporting a very good reaction to
the new product and sales are c to b in g steadOy.

I

Fruit Cup

Tomato Juice Kippered. Herring 25c ExtrO
Shrimp Cocktail, 25c Extra

SALADS
Aeroplane Chef Salodi
Combination Salad
Perfection Salad
Cottage Cheese Salad
Soup
Vegetable
Candied Sweet Potatoes
Raisin Sauce

Baked Virginia Ham . . . . $ 1 . 6 5

NEWLY REMODELED, AND REDECORATED

Children's Portions .75
CHOICE T-BONE-STEAK......................................$2.45
CHOICE CLUB STEA K ...........................
..$ 1 .9 0
FRIED CHICKEN D IN N ER..................
$1.45
FRIED JUMBO SHRIMP ................ ^.................... $1.40
TROUT ....................................................
$1.65
LOBSTER T A IL .......... .........................
$2 J0
ALL STEAKS BROILED OR GRILLED

NOW WITH ROOM FOR 500 PEOPLE

. “Salt Water” .

DUMAS
Smith Road at Kearney
Delicious Cocktails

CkjwpIansL

Children’s Prices

Call DU 8-9338 for Reservations

3501 E. Colfax

MOTHER’S
DAY
DINNER

WITH US SUNDAY, MAY 13

Children’s
Portions

RESERVATIONS
IF DESIRED
EA. 2-0363

A D IL U X I

APPETIZERS

8th AVE. AT ASH ST.
Serving From Noon Till 8 P.M.
Weekdays 11 A.M. to 8:30 P.M. (Closed Mondays)
For Rescivationi Call EA. l-liZZ

ftp tor Busy Housmwivos

V alU y Higliway ■ml SfMer UvO*

Choice of Appetizer
Tomato Juice Cocktail
Seafood C^ocktail
Fresh Fruit Cup Supreme
Marinated Herring in Sour Cream

SHERIDAN DINNER HOUSE
AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE
3780 SHERIDAN BLVD.

FLINTY FREE FARKING, OFEN 7 DAY« A WEEK

win

(SL Catherine’s Parish, Derby)
On May 12 the Altar and Ros
ary society is sponsoring a gala
Mother’s bake sale. Homebaked offerings will be availabe
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. at three
area stores. Red Owl, King
Soopers, and Budd and Lloyd’s.
On May 13, the ( ^ a club is
preparing a bam and pancake
breakfast to be served in the
new hall from 7 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Mothers and children under six
years will be served free of
charge. For others, a 75-cent
donation is requested.
At the 9 a.m. Mass on May 13,
the second group of first com
municants will receive their
First Communion. Practice will
be held on May 12 at 1 p.m.
At 3 p.m. on May 13, the May
crowning
of
our
Blessed
Mother’s statue will be held.
All first communicants of both
the April and May classes will
take part in the ceremony.

AT THE '

• iW W V W A W W W

Party Plaanad

Darby Society
To HoU Solo

Members of the Cub Scout
committee are to meet in thn
clubroom of the old school May
16 at 7:30 p.m. to plan the am
nual Cub Scout picnic. The pirn
nic will be held May IT in |
mountain locale.

Whofs Cooking?

The past presidents will be
honored at the tea at the close

n.

was ordained by Bishop Fulton
J. Sheen in 1953. Since ordina
tion he has done rural parish
work in Tennessee, spent three
years as Newman club exp lain
at Memphis t o t e university,
and four years as chaplain to
Catholic students at Southern Rev. Frederick Draeger, C.S.^.

of the meeting. Members of SL
Anne’s, SL Anthony’s, and SL
Patrick’s circles will he hos
tesses.
Mrs. Wilson Nicolar will en
tertain St. Anthony’s circle at
luncheon May 17.

WE. 4-9622

3312 WEST ALAMEDA

WE. 4-9414

M V W W V W W W W V W U W V W W M A W ^ W V W W fW th

Serving

THE PEPPER POD

MOTHER'S DAY
DINNERS
^ 0 0

Enjoyable dining awaits you at the . . .

(Mfhare the menu is always unusual)

Invites You to “ Drive Out” for

oom

MOTHER’S DAY DINNER

Complete from
VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Serving the Finest

American and
Chinese Dinners
Member
Diners Club
American Express
Carte Blanche

7 3 2 E .C o lfo x

A l . 5-0766

Planned to please Mother and all
the family. You'll enjoy the food
and appreciate the prices. You II
enjoy, too, the friendly welcome
that Mother will get and the pleas
ant atmosphere in which she will
celebrate Mother's Day!

of the famous Oxford Hotel
THE ENTIRE FAMILY WILL EN JO Y

i

MOTHER'S DAY

Phone Hudson, Colo.—lEnox 6-4441

DINING

for reservations.

AT THE OXFORD

YOUR HOST; BILL HOWARD

Hudson, Colorado. Intersection of the 4-lone
highway U. S. 6 and Colorado 52

COMPLETE DINNERS From $2.00
1612 Seventeenth St.

for reservations . . . TA. 5-7221

